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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

partly rtoady and coal toolfhl. light 
frerae toalght. Clear to partly cloM<le and 
a little warmer Friday. Easterly wtnda 
Id-lS m.p.h. today hecomlng more aaoth- 
erly Friday. High today M; Low toalght 
M: High imorraw t).
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200 Attend Veterans Day 
Program At VA Hospital Here

By JACK RADER 
Nearly 200 peraona met at the 

Veteram Administration Hoapital 
this morning to participate in a 
special Veteran's Day pngram 
apeoaored )ointty by tha ‘ 
and ex-tanriceman's 

Opening eoromonies, 
band concert by the Big Spriag 
High School band and raiaiag w 
the fli« by a Webb AFB color 
guard, were held on the groundi 
in (root of the hoepital. The group 
then moved inside for the remain
der o( the program 

The high school band, under the 
direction of drum major Durwood 
Rutledge, presented a leriet of 
•Hiring, patriotic numbers for an 
■ppreciati\-« audience of veterans 

MtOowing the invocation, which 
was given by Father Francis 
Beasley. St Thomas Catholic 
Church. Chaplain C. 0. Hitt, hos
pital chaplain, made the pnocipel 
address.

Chaplain Hitt expressed to the 
crowd the importance of veterans

who ttf^od the United States in 
war time, dressing that the sacri
fices they have m ^  should never 
be forgotten.

Veterans are everywhere. Chap
lain Hitt said, raroiniding us of the 
stmggla of ear nation to reanin 
free

The Mrmnl program eras cteead 
by V J. BeMa, hospital managar, 

praised the cooperalioa nf lo
cal groups with the service or
ganizations on Vetaran's Day. and 
pointed to the patriotic music 
played by the Ugh school band as 
exemplifying this spirit in the com
munity.

The nrognm was followed by a 
social hour in the main recreation 
room of tha hospitwl Coffee and

To Moot C h ief
BONN. Germany (AP) — Chan

cellor Konrad Adenauer said to
day be will meet the new presi 
dent ^  the United States next 
February

ies were served by the Aneri- 
Legion Auxiliary and the

cookies 
can
World War I Vatorana AuzUtorr. 
PatieoU. members of the ex-oanr* 
icemen's orgaidsatioM, gneota and 
hospital persennai tlUad the room.

Spodal gnaats daring fba pro
gram were araa Gold Star 1 1 ^  
ers.

Tho program was coerdtnated by 
a hospital commlttoa and rapra- 
seatatives of the aenrico organiia- 
tions

Members of tho hoapital commit
tee included Phil Hanigan. chair
man, Beida, Hays Bncus, ToUord 
Durham and Miu Bessie Love.

Service representatives included 
Fred Faker. World War I Bar
racks; GranviJ Miller and John 
Gregory. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars: Christine Home, Fay Hor
ton and R. R. McKinney, Diaabled 
American Veterans; Joe Pemfie- 
ton. American Legion: Mrs. Jessie 
Brown and Helen Guild. World 
War I Aaxiliarjr; Mrs Thelma Rea. 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Public Employes Division Is First UF 
Group To Push Over 90 Per Cent Mark
The public employes division of 

the United Fund became the first 
Wednesday to push over the 90 
per cent mark in the drive toward 
its goal. Bnic* Dunn's group of 
workers have reported in with a 
total of ttS.337 42 for 901 per cent.

The Wednesday report meeting 
pushH the total goal up to 99S.- 
134 M (or 96 per cent of the goal. 
United Fund workers are pushing 
toward a 9M.210 goal this year 
and are eight days ahead of last 
year's campaign.

"This week is important to the 
campaign." President Randall Polk 
•aid Wednesday. "We must keep 
working hard to sec that the goal

is attained. A slow-down now could 
hurt the entire effort."

Only tlS.075 34 away from the 
top. workers are shooting for 10 
per cerU completion by the end of 
the week

The campaign supports 12 agen
cies. in srhole or in part, who pro
vide welfare and guidance needs of 
the city and county. Without this 
assistance, many of these agencies 
would be forced to curtail their ac
tivities. Howard County rdfeidents 

{have never failed to meet these 
needs.I The metropolitan division, which 

' added new life to its drive this 
[week by appointing n group of 
' cleanup workers, moved up to 94 6

Kennedy To Pick Aide
Liaison

Jack's Vote 
Margin Down

Leaders Set 
For Switch 
Without Kinks

per cent of Its goal. Tha diviskm 
has collectad 94.237.SO and atiU go
ing strong Mrs. 0. S. Womack 
and James M. Hardy are ehainnen 
of the two acetiom.

The big gifts dlviaioa b  up to 
S7 3 per cent at its goal with 199.- 
687 SO. Doug Orme's dhrisioa hM 
maintained a fast pact throughout 
the drive.

l.arson Lloyd's division, special 
giRs, has reaiched 90.9 per cent of 
its goal with 99.141. The out-of-town 
division has reached 40.3 per cent 
according to chairman John Cur- 
re .

Arnold MarahaO's employes di
vision has paabed Ita ctulartioa to 
91S.896.23 for 98.3 per cant.

WASHINGTON (AP>-Despito a 
dwindling popular margin from a 
record voter turnout. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy held 300 electoral vote# 
today as he prepared to take over 
the presideii(7 71 days hence.

With counting continuing in Cal
ifornia and Alaska, K em ^y had 
captured 23 states with 300 elec
toral votes—31 more than the 
neecM 289. Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon took control in 26 
states with 188 votes. Eight elec
tors in Mississippi and six in 
Alabama were not committed.

But in the p o p i^  vote, Ken
nedy heM a margin of less than
326.000 votes in a tally of more 
than 66 millioo for the major 
party candidates. With returns yet 
to come and tallies for minor 
parties, it appeared that Ken
nedy's presidential victory nnight 
coma on leas than a nsaioiity of 
tha popular vote cast. HU 90.3 per 
cent of the popular vote made R 
the tightest eleclioo rinoe the first 
Benjamin Harrison-Grover Clava- 
land race in 1996. Republican Har
rison won an electorM victory 
then while running morn than
100.000 behind in popular vota.

CHANOR OVER
Plana already were under way 

for Kennedy repreeentativai to 
ork with administratioo offldaU 

In arranging for tha cfaangeovar 
next Jan. 10.

Foreseeing a "dUtlcuR and 
chafWnging'  ̂ period daring tho 
next ysnrs. Konaedy said
Wedneaday that "thsra U ganeral pawBaat fag Ul oar dtisaaa that 
a sanreina national iOort Is 

Fodsd to raovs flrfs cooBtry 
throogh ths IfiOz.**

"AO of sor snergiss wfl bs da- 
voted to tha intoraats at ths 
United States and ths e«iss of 
frsedom vound ths world."

Working witii him w i| be a 
Dsmocratic-coatroOsd Omgrsss la 
which, howtver, Repobllcaas will 
show soma gains ovsr ths prssent 
bneop For ths last Mx ysars. 
Congress and the White Roast 
have been controlled by differsiR 
parties.

NEW 8ENATK
Tuesday's election providod s 

Senate makeup of M DemocraU 
and 36 Republicans to repiace tha 
86-34 division of the prewnt Sen
ate. With tabulatkms in five House 
races incomplete, tha Democrats 
had elected 3S7 members and the 
RepubUcana ITS. Tha oM lineup, 
including mcanciea. wna 393-134. 
The Reixifobcans had gained 23 
■eats

But the Democrats registerad a 
net gain of one among state fov- 
emors, raiainf their statehooaa 
total to 94—tneir highest since 
1939. or tha 37 state posts at 
stake. Democrats won 15 and the 
RepoMcana U. with political 
ehangss taking place in 15 states. 
Six Incumbeots were defeated

Kennedy has said he wiQ wail 
at least two wseks before desig
nating any of the top officials who 
wlR make op hU administratioo.

But he will need to designate 
soon the man be expects to step 
into the shoes of Christian A. 
Herter as secretary of state. 
Among those mentioned for this 
role are AAai E. Stevenaon, Rep. 
Cheater Bowles of Connecticut. 
Chairman J. WillUm Fulbright 
D-Ait., of the Senate Foreign 
ReUtUos Committee and the

Communist Giants Split 
On Reaction To Election
LONDON (APi-The gianU of 

the Communist world s ^  today 
In their reaction to the election of' 
John F. Kennedy. Moscow was 
friendly, Peiping hostile.

While most of the Free WorM 
looked to the U.S. president-elect 
for (fynamic new leadership, So
viet Premier Khrushchev flM  off 
a congratulatory telegram to Kan- 
n e ^  declaring readlnoia for 
"moat friemfly relatians" and 
proposing nagi^tioas on disarm- 
amant, ^rmangr and other eoM 
war Usuea.

Khrushchev, who blamed Praa- 
Ident Eiaenbowar for tha Ul i>- 
cident and coII^mo of tho Paris 
aummit. laid his hoped Sevtat- 
Amaricao relatioos "wlQ again 
follow tha line akMig which ihey 
were developing In Franklin 
Roosevelt's time^’

Red China's officM New China 
news agency, however, deocribed 
the president-elect as a member 
nf one of America's richest fam
ilies and called him an advocate 
at military spending snd w«r

the election has not aKared Peip
ing's bato-Amcrica poUcy.

The differing Red resioUons re
flected the Mosoow-Peiping argu
ment over peaceful coexistence— 
with Khmshchev holding that war 
is not inevitabla because com
munism can triumph by peace
ful compatHlon, and the Rad Chi- 
naae arming that "Jost wart" are 
laavltaM aa hmg as capitalism 
•iciaU.

Moscow's Pravda, tha Commun
ist party aewwMMr, daimad 
Amarican voters had rejected 
Vloe President Richard M Nixon 
bacauaa RapabHean policy had 
not conformn to "the IntareaU 
of safaguardiag peace "  Moaeow 
radio aaM kmim ohoerveri bo- 
lieved the new administration 
would make a "mora redlstic 9p- 

at tha international situa-prataai
hon."

pre^aratlfl

The elerfion of the first Roman 
Calholic president was received 
with sMisfaetkm at the Vatican.

Pspa John ZZIII, In a ooa- 
^wO^Mory Kannadf.

assist you" and 
|Niod wishes to "the 
lean peofde."

Along the coast of fretand's 
County Wexford, from which 
Kmnedy's great-grandfaihor sm- 
igrated during the famine of 1947, 
a chsin„ M -^bonflres bomed 
Wedneaday night. The Uttk town 
of Newroas was gay with flags 
in celebratioa.

Most W a s t a r a  Bowapapars
viewed tte  aieettnn la Hw nght 
of the cold war and kwhed to 
Konnedy to pot saw Ufa hi tha 
Western ttBaiaea.

"The Mg aleap amli" said a 
headUna ■  Londoa'i' ‘cHMnra- 
live Dally Ifafl.

Stockholm Eapraaaaii, fcandl- 
navio's lanast nawapapar, said 
tho trenRaadma task Uaa abend at 
chocking CooMBairiat advaaoaa 
and sMd the Fraa World hapoo 
Kennedy "wiO ha abia to tara tha 
tide"

Cuba's fovemmant - controlled 
gave tha oiparitad aaoond- 

arid treatmant to lha 
U  (M r  fMMring 19

Kennady and Nbson, aaid one can- 
(hdata was "aa m u^  a bandit as 
the ether."

But many Latin-American news
papers expressed the hope a new 
admlnistratioa wodd give nwre 
attantioa to their national preb- 
Iffna. Ifaxioo ClW’a Diario oa la 
Tarde said Latin America expects 
a sort of Marshall Plan.

lh a  Chtnaaa Nationadiats oa 
Fannoaa, who bad favored Vke 
PriaidaBt ^nxoa far Us stand oa 
Quamoy and Matau. pot oa a 
hraaa taes at tha Kaniicdy aiac- 
tiaa. Praaidsat C h ^  KM-abak 
and othar offldala aaai 
tattoos, and Farmoaa 
said BO baaic chsay  hi AaMrtca's 
Cblaa poBey would ts

I’a nudUrarnkw-diiulatioii 
hopa for now 

flaadblHty la Waahli«
. Ow largaat, said tha 

Kannody victory waa iwcognMon 
sf tha aaed ta 'WeatabUah Anwr- 
lea's tniamatioaal laadsrahip on a 
naw fOuadaUen."

Tha alaction raaoKa wars ra
in M oh a(

former New York governor, 
W. AvereU Harriman.

U.N. LEGATE
Any of these and particularly 

Stevenaon, mignt be named by 
Kennedy aa American ambassa
dor to the United Nations. Henry 
Cabot I/xige resigned this post 
after holding it for seven and one- 
half years to make the unsuccess
ful race for vice president on Nfai- 
on's ticket

Kennedy will have to decide 
whether to go himself or send an 
agent to the mid-December NATO 
meeting in Paris. Harter, and pos
sibly Eiteohoiesr wiU attend.

It is considered likely that Rob
ert Kennedy, the president-elect's 
brother, wdl fill a top advisory 
post in the new adminiatrathm. 
He ntay be activa in liaison work 
with the outgoing GOP aihniidstra- 
tioa.

Robert Kennedy, who aorved aa 
his brother's casnpaign nMnager. 
said Wadnaaday Um aenator 
coukhtT have won the elactioB if 
it bad not been for tha four aa- 
tiooally tolavlsed debates with 
Nixon during tha eainpaign.

The D«nocratic cawUdate was 
helped bv his anpearanca and tha 
manner la which ha handtod him- 
■elf, KeniMdy aUd. Ha add«l that 
the TV debates "puOad tha rag 
out" from nmlar Nixoa's ana- 
mant that Us opppaant was too in- 
mature for the WUta Boom.

Cadet Injured 
In Plane Crash
A-C WUBam F. Weawia. 90. mam- 

bar of tha m oth PUot TraiBiiM 
Squadron, suffered a broken bass 
when the T-91 tradnlng jat which 
he was flying rraahad and bur 
cd at nooa today.

The aeddaot occurred 11 niloa 
•outhweat of Gardaa CHy. Cadet 
W a a a 0 ■ was forced to ajact 
and parachute from tha plana after 
a flama out at 7,900 tort.

A bebcoptor was diapatchad 
from Webb immediately foUowiac 
word of tha misbap.

Cadet WeawNi'a condHioa bad art 
bean defliUtely ascertalaad at 1:19 
p.m.

Lieut. Mika C. Braaington. te- 
structor pilot, in the lead aircraft 
■aid the four planes ware daacead- 
ing in formation. At about 7A00 
feet altituda. Cadet Wasson rapoi 
•d Us cn^iw had toilad. Ha at
tempted to make aa air atart but 
waa unaoccesafnl. Waaaoa atectad 
from the jrt.

LL Baaington said ha saw tha 
plana crash and burn in aa iao- 
>lated location.

One-Way Signs 
Being Installed
Tha flrrt signs at tha new ana 

way strart system, which goaa 
into affect downtown Monday, 
were ta evidence today. City craws 
began erecting the signs whicb 
will designate tha flow of traffic.

The signs are all covered wHh 
paper which wiU be removed Sen- 
day at rnktoim. aecordtog to 
Bruce Dunn, arector at public 
works.

At comeri where Btc strerts be
gin the one-way flew, Mgns read 
"begin one-way," Dona sai^ .O t^ 
er rigna have arrows potatlng ta 
the direetton of the traffle move
ment flow. StlH others read, "ana- 
waj, do not enter." About 71 signa 
riU be erected.
One-way strart changaa taduda 

Scurry, wfikih win be Ihe-way 
north from Sth to Ut; Raaneti, 
south from 1st to Ith; 2nd. oi 
from Gregg to Johnson: Ifti. west 
from Johnoon to Gregg.

Dunn said that crews would be
gin patettag new atrlpaa. maiktag 
tha angte at parittag, Saturday. 
“Metor&te aboitti oot tat ftiis om  
fUaa tham, howtew," ha said. 
Farktaf wiB ba a t laaal Sate 
day and Sunday.

No. 7 It Doloytd
TftP trilB No. T nm  short faur 

boors lota arrivlag ta Mg tp rtaf
t m  mem taf. dot to a wrack 9 g i 
at Ranfsr fflna hraigU can  were 
doraUed than  Wadneadty avetdni 
and CTWWB workad through tha 
night ctaortnf the right-of-way. No. 

grt t o e y  abort M i jn .  tda

HYANNIS P(«T . Maas. (AP>- 
President-elect Kannody conferred 
with hia aktaa today about tha se
lection of a represMtative to act 
as liaison with President Eisen
hower's aides.

Kennedy had aot yet replied to 
Eiaenhower'a totagrana oa tha 
question of “the orderly transfer 
of executive reeponelUlity."

Kennedy's praaa secretary, Pi
erre Seltager, eaid "wa expect to 
have the anewer aonae t im  to
day.”

If UW OOTTIIfll pr006C*rS Nr
the preektant atect to namo a rap* 
resentative to heap ta touch with 
t e  aibninislratioa ta tha parted zi.r 
brtwean tha atect tan and the ta- 
auguratteu on Jan.

SaUager aaid Eiaanhewer'i talW’
» am  was reertved late Wartnaa 
day aftaraooa. TW text of R 
raleaaed ta Aaguata, Ga. at 19 
a.m. today.

BUDGET. HERTER
Elaanhower atao auggaalad Hal- 

aon marttaga with tha director of 
tha Bureau of the Budgrt and 
Secretary af State Bartdk.

KanaadF aba was tta^rtag a  
telegram from Sovtat 
Ntana 8. Khruebebev.

At the lame t k ^  Keanedy*a 
aides wen worktag ort ar 
roante lor Mm ta go to 
Beach. Fla., to rert tor 10 dayi to 
two wasks. TeMagar eaid Kenwdy
inigBi N8TV tijrBBni ■wv

mmar boma, ea Friday.
"Hta plaaa p r o b ^  w «  ha 

eomptatod todagr/ la lm iT  aaid..
Khraehchrv'a I a t  a g r a m  ap- 

. larad to Indicala a ' 
dtaact dtaeuaataM betwwea tha 
United Matae Md the Sovtat Uaioa 
oa the BMrt

the eyea of maay people 
fixed oa lha Uaftad Stateo 
tha Sovtat Uaiaa bocaoao the 
tiaioB of world peace dai 
la r g ^  «  t o e r t a t e ^  
Anwrlcaa rrtrttaaa,

Ha refanwd la 
aad tha qaerttaa of a pat
with Germany aa major 
"We are ready, tor our poat. to 
conttane efisrta to

Ha congratulated Kanniity < 
wtantag the preeldmcy aad an 
"Wa hope that while yon arn rt 
thta poet the rotetloen betwm

the Bae along which they wai 
ta Frmklta Roonn- 

vrtt's thno."
SnMngar said flw tMOMfa whi

dehvared to Ryannia Port was ta

‘-t:.*

Better Lite Then Never
tall hr

•TV

County Has its First
^2*—. ̂  Freeze Of The Season

BUMIAN

traaaiattaa" V  aaid. 
ha hat atndted ft V  wUl 

U r t  May Ml wVn lb
I laitorenf a eoiupaad I 
Khnuhehov strongly 
that V  tbonght torther confor- 
ooceo on cold war qnartlrina mart 
await tha ateettan at a anccamor 
It Elaanhower.

On tv matter of "orderly trm-
Da*  01 ■DvraniBi me
ednre ta for tV  preeldaiit eloct 

to appoiat a repreaantrtlve to 
mart ragnlarty with athniatatra- 
tion offldata on carrent dovntap- 
meota. ^d s  repraaontatlve keeps 
the tacomtag praeidant advtaed.

Kennedy eiM he wonid "an
nounce wMhta M boon arranga- 
manta wllh the atontatabwum 
wHh regard to Uw traartttane.

But he eaid V  would nuke no 
■rranaemonta of appointmente to 
hta aanMstralioa M ora Thi 
giving. TV aeartor atao eaOod a 
cenfereace today wHh hta brother 
Robert aad ether Iny pent 
ta hta staff la prepan  tor hta 
athnintatiattea.

CRMWA Gets 
Lamesa Payment
LAMESA (8C) -  Lomaae City 

Counefl called for bids oa two i 
poUoe can  and aathorised an 
paadftura to IV  Canadten River 
koaieiprt Water Aaftnrtta.

TV  two now vehlctai wM r 
two M90 mniteta, which here al- 
OMot 90,000 ndta9 rioarttad. Rkta 
wffl be opened r t  tV  next 
of tv eciiaicfl aa Nov. tt.

Baaad on a coatrlwttaB at 19

d l artRrtaad 9 S m w  doROfaD ta 
CRMWA tar
aad wm the lart of the 11 BMmber 
cnee lo pruvioe wmt 

Lee R e y C ^ a a . ceaaty agent, 
waa iwappotalad to a ftwr-yaar 
ta rn  an m  eRy part hoard and

Howar d Coaaly had V  Brat 
fraaiiiw warthar a( tV  MM M  
aeeeeiiWedBeeday alghL R 
moat aa tV  aoso iar tV  

reoatag dote tor thta 
varaga data ta Nov. T.
TV  tansparatara droppe 

ly dartag m  a o ^ ^ ^  of

at t  ajB. TV aabfkweatag eohT held 
9 am . At that

tv need lor arUfietalrt- tv
a  □

TV «  doraa  lew e f ta r t  algR 
aoNB ctase ta Ma a l  thm  raaari 

tor cool warthar ta Mia araa. T V  
Nav. M an reegni was M

it

hrtd dataw oaad ig ra ta . laH M . aaovS 
that foB ta Rta Ip rM  ea Hta. M hal 
b a r  IV tomperatarartd art f i t  an lav

FandaoaantaQy. R waa Jart whrt
Ma dartor erdared. TV  farnnen 

wa olotad. TV ftaona wil pop 
an atabboni cottaa holb whM 

have bald off and wil haataa tha 
wind ap of tv eottoa Iwm 

Only damagi wIB V  to 
taoted aa late a t Jn|y aad te 
rioted toed crepe. Jhniw  Tartar, 

county farm agnrt. said that n o n  
wm comparaUvoly Wtla csiteo and 
toad te thta category ta Mo eourty. 
TV bonaflte hrem tV  frort ta open
ing Me lart of tha cotton wiH alt- 

t  any damage to Me eMer crepe. 
I tow .

:ta M e (L R

M n.

5 In-Family 
Killed In Blaze'
ASHLAND, Maas. fAPV-A 

Mar. noMar and Urea ehBd 
died early today ta a  l a r t

The treat.
wUl

on tor

Ms plaals. TV taavae ahoold bu- 
gta to tan eft wftlMi

atao dafoltate TV tragady accan ad ea Mo 
as ahoold V  fourth bkitaky r t iaa  eg Ma

E x * O f f i c e r s  A m o n g  L o c o t  

C i t i z e n s  W e b b  H o n o r e e s

iom e of Ma a w  w V  sow 
tary aarvtaa ta part w an  w en tak- 
hM a  leek krtay r t  how Ma eoaa- 
l ^ a  drtaaatoa  rtw agM  ta being

Farmer 
Me armed 
■Mate Mb 
flii« of Webb Ahr Force

itaVi

o n ean  ta 
w ta he
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Jack's Legislation
Faces Tough Hurdles
WASHINGTOS (AP) — Presi

dent-Elect John F. Kenned.y’* 
promiMd package of economic- 
welfare measure* will face a num
ber of tough hurdles in the first 
session of the 87th Conffi-ess 

But the new chief excnilive also 
will have several things in his 
favor as ho tries to put through 
four proposals which he repeated
ly toM his campaign crowds would 
be high on the agenda of a Ken
nedy administration 

The four are minimum wage 
liberalization, a medical care pro
gram tied to the Social -Security 
system, federal aid to education, 
and depressed areas legislation.

These have been debated for 
veart. alt were hot issues in the 
last Congress, but failed of enact
ment becatise of vetoes or a legis
lative snarl or just plain lack of 
votes.

DEBIT SIDE
On the debit side for Kennedy in

G U A R A N T E E D  
LOWEST PRICES
,Or Your Money Bockti

IZ A -L E ’SK W J B  X . J B m s
M  At Mala AM 44S71

his drive to win passage of the 
measures will be:

1 The closeness of his popular 
vote victory, which foes of the 
measures can interpret as mean
ing he has no mandate for his 
program.

2 The falling off of Democra
tic majorities in both Senate and 
House

3 The stiff opposition of many 
groups and particular economic

; interests to the four measures: this 
I has contributed heavily to their 
defeat so far.

4 The likelihood of a continued 
conservative Democratic - Repub
lican majoritv on the House Rules 
Committee. This body has wide 
roadblock powers, but efforts may

; he made to trim these when the 
new Congress meets

CREDIT SIDE
On the credit side
1. The important powers of a 

' new president, which Kennedy has 
had a chance to study from the 
congressional viewrvoint for 14 
years These include the appoin
tive power and the job of drawing 
up the federal budget with all its 
far-reaching ramifications.

2 The affirmative White House 
leadership which Kennedy will 
give in behalf of the measures, 
in contrast to President Fi.senhow 
er's opposition to them

5 The switch In the chairman
ship of the House I,ahor and Ed
ucation Committee from conserva
tive Rep Graham Barden D-N C.. 
to liher.al Rep Adam Clayton 
Powell R-N Y. This committee 
handles the wage and school bills 
Barden is retiring from Congress

Depressed areas legislation 
would seem to hav* the best 
chance of quick action in the 1%I 
session Democrats got such a 
measure through in 1958 and I960

but Eisenhower each time killed 
it with a veto.

JOBLK.S.S AREA-S
Th<* legislation is designed to 

help areas of high and chronic un
employment attract new industries 
with [(“deral loans, grants and 
technical aid

Both branches passed minimum 
wage bills this year but the House 
measure offered much less than 
the Senate bill which Kennedy 
sponsored

This legislation then died in con
ference when a conservative Hou.se 
delegation led by Barden refused 
to accept any liberalizations in 
the House measure

Both Hou.se and fvenate also 
passed differing education bills in 
the l%n .session, but no action re
sulted because the House Rule.s 
Committee refused to let them go 
to conference.

The question of writing a me-d- 
ical care program into ^ c ia l Se- 
CTirity stirred one of the biggest 
fights of the 1960 session.

In the end Congress rejected this 
and instead increased greatly the 
federal share of medical costs un
der the public assistance pro
gram for indigent persons

But the Senate vote against the 
Social Security propo.ral was close 
and several Democrats said they 

I favored the alternative becau.se Ei- 
; senhower had indicated he would 
j  veto the Social Security plan 
I They said they expected mevlical 

bencfit.s to be added to Social Se
curity when the time was ripe.

The new Senate w ill be 64 96 
DenxHrratic instead of 66 34 as in 
the past Congress In the Hous,*. 
the Democrats apparently lost a 
net of 22 seats With 5 races un
decided, the lineup so far for the 
87th Congress is 257-175 Democrat
ic as compared with 283-154 in 
the 86th.

Legal Victims
William Sim and his wife, Marina, are shown with their 8-month- 
old son. Thomas, In their Irvington, N.J., home where they are 
awaiting outcome of deportation action. William is a BriUth sub
ject and hig wife is a native of Formosa. They fare the possibility 
of being deported to their respective countries. 7.000 miles apart, 
because he Jumped ship In Irvington and she overstayed her stu
dent's visa.
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Premier Khrushchev is already 
maneuvering for a summit con
ference with President Elect John 
F Kennedy'. He has begun whh 
soft words and this probably sig
nifies a lull in the cold war lor 
the next aeveral months.

Western diplomats here agree 
cnev's interest in re-that Khrushcl 

suming negotiations looking t? a 
new summit meeting was behind 
the unusual message of congratu
lations which h# dispatched to 
Kennedy Wednesday 

The Khrushchev message, made 
public in Moscow was notably 
free of some of the critical re
marks he directed toward Ken
nedy before the election 

On one occasion he said th.it 
Kennedy and Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon were both lackeys 
of monopoly capital." He also 
called them "a pair of boot.s. " 
asking "which is better, the right 
or the left hoot'"

OLD-TIME PEACE 
In his congratulations to Ken

nedy. Khrushchev called for a re
turn to the kind of Soviet-I'. S. 
relations which existed in the ad 
ministration of President Franklin 
D Roosevelt at a time v«-hen the 
two countries were allied agaln.st 
Nazi Germany. But ho went be- 
)rond that reference to the past.

He declared that in the interest 
of world peace the Soviet I'nion 
is ready "to continue the efforts 
to solve such a pressing problem 
as disaimanrient. to settle the 
German issue through the earliest 
conclusion of a peace treaty and

to reach agreement on other ques
tions "

"Any steps in this direction. " he 
said in a sentence that could em
brace both summit and diplomat
ic negotiations, "will always meet 
with the full understanding and 
support of the Sov let govern
ment "

Kennedy during the campaign 
declared himself willing to go to 
the summit but only on condition 
that "there Is some reason to be
lieve that a meeting of minds c.an 
be obtained on either Berlin, outer 
space, or gener.al di.sarmament— 
including nuclear te«ttnc "

Bl ILDINC STRENGTH 
For the period immediately af

ter the next president takes office 
.Ian 20 Kennedy said the presi
dent should focus on building up 
United States strength bec.vis* 
"the Soviet Union does under
stand strength "

Neither In Kennedy's statement 
before the election nor in Khr.i 
schev's m'w message is there any 
hint of changes in ba.sic United 
States or Soviet policy, 

Khrushchev has said repeatedly 
that he warns a peace treaty 
signed separately by hiaal ,nd 
West Germ.nny. whereas the Tinit- 
ed States stands firm on a peace 
treaty signed by a united Ger
many Khrushchev wants the 
western .Allies to pull out of West 
Berlin Kennedy, like Eisenhovser. 
has pledged firm U. S support for 
the continued independ^ce of 
West Berlin from Communist 
rule

What the friendly wording of 
the Khrushchev message does 
seem to mean is that the Soviet 
lewder ls prepared to resume ac

New President Con Look 
Forward To Wor Of Nerves

ARTHRITIS?

By WILLIAM I,. RYAN
AftBocUioi l*r««B Ntwi Aaftlyit

On the international front, the 
presickmt-elect can look forward to 
a monumental battle of nerves 
with the Kremlin.

Tlie Communi.st leadership will 
wa.ste no time in sizing up its new 
antagonist and laying its plans ac
cordingly. And there are many 
signs to indicate that their prin
cipal weapon in the developing 
battle will lie the use of fear.

During much of President Eisen
hower’s administration, the Krem
lin attempted a "peace” ap- 
proadi. It failed to work, prin
cipally because an overdose of 
peaceful words and gestures pro
duced towering problems within 
the Communist camp itself.

Now, while they wait for the 
new American president to take 
office in January, Soviet cold war 
strategists indicate they are think
ing that by exploiting European, 
Asian, African and Latin-Ameri- 
can fears of nuclear war, it may 
be possible to isolate the United 
States from the rest of the world 
and remove existing obstacles 
from the path of Red global ex
pansion.

The Soviet shock approach In 
the opening weeks of the U. N. 
General Assembly session sug
gested .Moscow might rely on a 
swiftly developing fear offensive 
aimed at keeping a new U. S 
administration baffled and o f f  
balance.

The immediate objects probably 
would be to force a special U. N 
.Assembly meeting — outside the 
United States—attended by heads 
of government. In an attempt to 
remove some of the inhibitions 
and prohibitions in the way of new 
expansionist moves.

The Kremlin leaders may have 
assigned Nikita Khrushchev the 
task of creating an atmosphere of 
.apprehension at the United Na
tions that would explain his the
atrical performance and violent 
torrent of threats.

If creation of such a mood was 
the purpose. Khrushchev did the 
job Among apprehensive dele
gates representing the vast major
ity of the U N. members—weaker 
nations caught in the middle by 
the giants' cold war—the Impres
sion was created t/i8t something 
had to be done to placate the 
Kremlin, or else.

How can the Kremlin use terror 
as a weapon in an offensive 
against a new U S. adminis
tration* TTie U. N performance 
suggested some examples

Fear and the United Nations 
structure—

The U N. peace making machin
ery has annoyed the Russians ever 
since Korea, in areas like I.jios 
In southea.st Asia and the Congo in 
Africa. It might get in the way 
again.

Fear and Latin-America—
Khrushchev posed the threat of 

a rain of nuclear warhead rockets 
on tbe United States should it at-

I have been wonderfully blessed In 
being able to return to active life 
after suffering from head to foot 

. . .  ... 1 with muscular sorenesa and pain.tempt to interfere With the N ankee , affected.
hating. pro-Commiini.st regime of ____
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel ( as
tro.

According to medical diagnosis, I 
I had Rheumatoid Arthritis. Rheu- 
i mutism and Bursitis. For free in- 

The results- fear in Latin Amer- write:
ica, A po.s.sibility of inhihitmg any
U.S. action that might he con
strued as inlcrfcrcpcc with ( aslio. 
A fear in Lalin-American govern
ments of the i>owcr of ( astroism 
when hacked by Soviet threat.s

MRS. LELA 8. WIER 
2805 Arbor Hills Drive-SB 

P.O. Box 2695 
Jackson, Mississippi

—Adv.

* prlive hroad.vale negotiations with
a new U. S. administration on a . 
variety of problems. 1

Dr. Eileen 
B. McAvoy

Physician ,\nd 
Surgeon 
Offices

1010 Gregg
Day Phone .AM 3-3242 
Night Phone AM 4-6990
Practice of internal medi
cine will continue six days 
a week 9 a m  to 6 p m 
NighU and Sundays re
served for house calls and 
emergencies
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Cotton Men:
Truck-to-Ship Service in  Less Tim e .
at the Port of Corpus Christi A '̂^y r-vl/oSi^^
Gon(4 h ia h w n v s  w ith  Ipsa trnfRc ro n ae itio n  —  take 87.Good highways with less traflRc congestion —  toke 87, ^4*
281 and 9 to the Port of Corpus Christi. There’s little 
no big-city traffic to fight. This deep-water port has i
lent storage ond loading facilities for yoor cotton. " . .
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For sailing schedules write J. F. Jami
son, Jr., Traffic Manager, Box 1541,

US c h r is t i

The PORT of CORPUS CHRISTI
Nueces County Navigation District

Generol OHite Telephonp TUlip 2*5633 • Harbormaster's Office TU 2-1773 • Corpus Christi, Texas
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FREE
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Super Treads
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day-fashion rayon 
brocades, acetate- 
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WARM, 
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COTTON PARRA
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Reg. 10.98. Warm 
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quih. Bulky knit col
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This 100% vinyl-surf oced floor covering 
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WolfbeiTi. asked wnether he 
thought the Octocer /3b report 
loekad ‘'anunaua ” taid he uked 
»  akr away from iuch an expree- 
•ioa. but ooooidered die worsemng 
Jab picture ao "figniLcaot 

Wolfbeia laid that inderlyicg 
the ■empicymen- problem is

r>^e Ceriwneai « wi w r  -nri a  Omimb M. Black u. Taa -nkn)
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.4LGL STA. Ga ' KP) -  Presi
dent Eliaefibower offered today to 
nrseet with Presidentelect John F 
Kennedy at any .mutaafty con
venient ’itr.e ■ to arrange an or
derly traiia/er of govetrjrentai 
power

The President aiso sa^f he 
•oo.d aelcomc meetings between 
desigraied Kecaedy representa
tives and thoee of t.he Eisenhower 
adrr..r,..«ratioo. particularly Sec-

' retary of State Cfcr jt.ao  .V Her 
:er

• 'akar Xr )U Craia*;. « Boards Discuss 
Patient Aid
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*che ba* Bf sbBw arwarda VadOBB-1 tty •««1 hi failnre of iteei produc day i  election carte within less
a - -  .h M  Mrs Terrk PattanM . i *• increase front I'j present than ooe percentage pci.tt of ab-
. .dnH wort done by the YMCA ! ^  P "  accuracy
arts and crMti ciaaa for ck n en . _____ _ ^  ^  ^Tno >00 report showed ir. in- ..'icompiete. figures Sen John F
^  ciaaa. taught by Mr* W E s ^ r '^ i i . ' '*  o Z "
Fuhanks aad i S T  M  McMurray. i “  *  * “  *  * ^  a ‘ “ IV
ts beM each Wadaaaday Md Ert- • sofnewhai favorabe rnate published on Monday was 51

«wB«u«7 halting a daclme of recent per cert for Kennedy
Thar, w ve oireau d n s io w  at ,  ̂ “ ,*1“Thore was a sharp rise m au'o ^eotial elacGon survey made by

wsrkerx’ wort hours because of *he Gallup Pol! hj its 25 years of
IMI Rvodel praductioB polling

Average weekly eami.'.gs of fac TV accuracy of the doi. $ f.nal 
to y  workers ncreaaed by «  .^stimate it aigiufant by virtue of 
cents to an Octaber record of the fact that the IKO election was 
m  41 Hourly eanuugs averag'd t.be closest since the Wilson Hjghes
a caul lugher at a record t2 31 r^hota f̂imMi la 1914. accor±og to

Woifbem said H 4«e preaent rate 'he poll t headquarters, the A/r.er. 
---------------------------------------------  caa Institute of PoW.r r>pimon

p u « ar mouMiug  m i  Lorry 
wou the Tub JxiaMU- 

TV coraplaM IM M award

Smith's Peach 
Trees Just 
Now Ripening

Plm  Larry Eubanka. fisk. Sod 
Liadoy Taylor, ludlaoi Ird. Pam 
F-obaoks. 4th. Linda Coebran. 
HMiar; M . .MaBcy IFIlbjma. but
terfly.

Tba tup three award winners in 
ardar. M earh of the dndiiaai in-

D a v i d Lamesa Schools 
File Tax Suits

I. J  a d y LAMEIA <SC< -  Lameaa Inde

FM  Dar.d Eubanka.
TayMr, Lada Taylor 

M larfty—Nanry WUbam Judy

Raoater—Lada Codbr
'^^*^*wLuame Co- P***9ent School Diatnet trustees 

maafing Tuaaday, appointad a text- 
baek comnuttae and aothomed 

-------- -a ■ — -  debnquant tna suiU filed
iSSnBeni^-Liisde T a tar Pam Taytar of Snyder. Vlin-

t ‘ quent tax roUcctor waa aothorued
ade-P atr. Eubaidu. Lada
< 1 awards* ownen  for IIO.MO m delifr

In the final two weeki Nixon 
picked up 2 percentage points, 
moving from <7 per cent in mid 
October ta 49 per cent ui 'he final
po..

grr Adana. Dabra Tala
Band—Dabra Tala. Lar

Reds 'Ready' 
For Space Try

Tartar
Cals. lamb, paadtaa—Pam Ea- 

naka. JsMy T yM  Romda Eckert 
S o i l  wumMa -  Dakra Tate 

Malt Baiiaaail. Cmfrr

tax acconaU Mrs Gladys MOSCOW 4P -A  Soviet scieo-
tax enOacior rapored ^________ _T- *bM **awxaŝ M esB̂kfl !♦ MW* fdir1M» eeOactiona af l i r  145 <73 i  per

Tala. Dnsrld Itafcnea
DaeM

KesHMtk Eckart

12 Cases Set 
For Dawson Trial

Iha "means and conditions for 
scftding X mull into tpace but

Caatral Etamentao Schoete Prof K Sergeyev m d is Prav-
TV textbook romndnar is- <ta. the Commani.st party organ 

tadat C W Tartar mpenatend- that tV  tpace ship that earned 
ant; Ura Details Hytnai. Mrs tV  dogi BeJka snd Strefka into 
Gerald Gtann. Mrs Abna Wlggms M»»ce »nd back safely * ,i in an 
Mrs. E. A. Oaemw Mrs K Tay- exertent state and can V  used 
tar. Marjorie M adm . Ralph Ran- for more fhghfs "
•on. Hcairy J  Sellars Andrew Es- After the first few nvanned 
sary and Mrs Haw! Ltndaey space flighu. he said, a manned

tpace datioi) wiH be pot into or- 
bd around the surth with soen- 
tisU making abarrvattaaa and 
carrying out exparinvswu af high 
ahitodef

He said there is 'he pnasibJ,ty 
of making an on-the qxx survey 

Two minor city car craahn snd of the moon by landing asdomatic 
, one minor miahap Jm ( outatde tV  sdesdific stations linked with tV  
, dty Umlta were tavsatigated by earth by radw and '.hen later of

__  Awuig the pMl M boors setting ap manned stations on IV
0|taan docke^ lackide P C ., T V n  were no lajnnet repoiied , moon 

McOaotal theft aew tSO. Lm  Roy Krmrlh Dale Owek. Ill E '
Marta, theft asur IS#. Gerald'go, VUIiaro C. Bangal. lM#j r  rs 
M .  Dtal sawnd ofTenae. Wayne £ ,w , «Tw»e«j ta a csrfb 5  P C r S O n S  D lC
Up«aa. cafUe theft. ^nn about l «  yards south of fV

Harold E Gregory, burglary., intersacboa of Peveutk PUca asuf | p  p j f g

Jess Smith long time residen' of 
•he Vealmonr corr.m.u.'Uty, mjv 
have samethir.g ne* in '..he *ay o' 
peaches

He IS displaying a branch from 
ooe of hit peach trees on k tu v  
there are four big healthy peacr 
es—)us» npemr.f to ratinz pro- 

j portiofu He gathered hn >-ai'h 
crop Wednesday just ahead of t'-e 
frost which stnick last night He 

I figured he got about three gal 
I Iona of the fruit off the tree Som.e 
: ripening remaine to he done to 
I he h.A* wrapped the peache* a.od 
j will wait la tew what happerw 
i He doesn t know what k.nd of 

peaches they are 
Several years ago he houg.'x an 

assorted M of peach trees from 
a nursery This ta the first vear 
thu particular tree hav de.mon 
stratad the habit of waiting u.’SiI 
almoat Thankigivtng to npen its 

j  fruit
j  Smith, who has lived in thi* part 

of tha country sukc IM9 and to 
i Vealxnoor iinoa 1945. waa agree- 
I ah(y surprised at the quality of the 
' fruit on his tree

Old-timeri do not recall another 
incident where ripening peaches 
were stD oo Howard County trees 
that late in the year 

TV peaches are large, onvpot-

.tf-'rrVrs of 'V  execut.ve and 
—e<tca: adviiory board* of the 
He aard-Gia.stcock countiet chap- 
•'T Natxwai F'juiKUtion. .met ".ere 
Aedr.r-«day n,ght in a cailed sen- 
s.on 'o 'iuirj.BS patient iid f.-om 
•.V F.Turdation F ^ d  Lofton, state 
repr»v-rtative was on band to d;s- 
r-i«* -he N"3t.onal Foueadafnn poti- 
ries

Lot'ton panted out that poi.'-'v 
: trati Four.lation paymenia for 
..vhr.iwtai c.vre to t;x month' a 
v'A' a.'id •‘ipUmed the limitauon* 
o' pj-.TT.e.ifv for a-ds »uch at
rraix-s

The ''•r''eiua#w of pav-m'''' 
B t..“  V -rade by the W ior.al 
Foc.-d.-r.on. however ;* ne'er 
rr.i.-er; -v the ocal chapter, basmi 
■rt ■,.'¥• .^U ty of the patient to 
pay Ij >'ixi said

The d.r.ner-meetmg wat held ' 
f «  'A agon WVei Restaarair » 'b 
Lad A are chapter chatrrr^n Be 
Bower J.-niTiT Green. Frosty .R.i'- 
<or. rm A H Teddle MVj A C 

P/ankmehip. attending

In X .Tieasage sent from his va
cation baadquar*.ers Eisenhower 
juggested that Kenr.edy tend an 
a,de ta meet wtin 'V  Wh.'e 
Hyjsa chief of vtaff ATiton B 
Persons, ta make me arraege- 

i mentj
I would Like you ta knew that 

1 ! iiand ready 'a> meet with you 
at any mutukly coovettieot urre 
ta consider probiem* of coot.ntLqr 
of govwmmeet awl an orcerly 
trm rfer of executive responsibil
ity on January 20 from my ad- 
min.strat;on to yours," thw Presi
dent taxi

i Eisanhowwr tent thaj message 
‘ Wedaeidary in a telegraiii to Ken- 
j nedy at his Hya.'ims Por. Mass .
' beadquanerx Pres* secretary 
I .Barnes Hager.y ma<fe t pu.-H.c 
this mcming after a-t e.ipect.'d 
Kennedy repiy bad not arr.vec. ..r 
'..Tie to be released s.muita'tec-ci- 
ly anth Pres.ietit s wre 

Hagerty toid newsmen be un
derstood Kennedy < a.nswer—pre- 
sumapiy an acceptance of Ei^en- 
h-rwer s offer—wotilt -e released 
a* soon as .t is received sorne- 
•;n.e durjig the <iay

! Hagerry said he had 'old Pierre 
Salinger. Kerre<f> f press repre- 
sectaLve n a ’e.epr.or.e coever- 
sa'aoc thus rrurr.i.cg that h,e '*-iv 
gong ahead * Ah hiS plan ta maxe 
pubLc t.be President s message 
Hage.'^y said h,e did not kri'->w oie 

I reason for Kennedy $ delay 
1 In urging advance consuiiation 

on fore.gn policy Eisen.bower to.d 
: Kennedy • TV st<retary of s’ate 
f wtU be prepared for meeting* 'o 
i provide mfonnatioo oo foreign 
! policy acuvi'aes on which there 
: will be special need for con'inu.tv 
I untJ you thaQ have had the op- 
I portututy after i.najgurat.on. 'o 
. arra.'ige these matters ta yc-ir *at- 
■ lafaction "

TV President is known '-o be

fleers plus the heads of M key 
agencies, to cooperate closely 
*rr. Kennedy's official itaff 

In r.ne 7l days remaiiBng he- 
fxe Kennedy becomes president, 
however. Kis men will not Join in 
policy making liagerty said Ei- 
serkiower intends to remain fully 
responsible for all daeixions until 
the moment Kennedy la sworn in.

County Employes 
Take Holiday

especially anxioits ta keep Ken-
nedy up ta date on all devciop- 
menti involving the future of Ber
lin. ftisarmametit and a possible 
Ea.v *'e*t 5Uir.m..t conference 

Eiserhower also hofied that 
Kennedy would na.T«e hia secre
tary of state wiLhin a few eeexs 
so ’bat he couid work with Her'er 
in tV  days before 'Jie Democrats 
take oser 'V  government 

Eisenhower already has direct
ed lus 10-man team of Caoinet of-

U.N. Soldiers Seek

Work will coma ta a standstill 
at the Howard County Courthouse 
Friday Employes will get a long 
weekend holiday in celebration of
Veteran* Day

The offices are closed on Satur
day as a common practice 
and t.be Friday layoff will afford 
t-mplove* three full days vacation.

Only the sheriff s office will be 
open for buiines.* (hher officials 
wii; he closed down

founts Judge Ed Carpenter said 
that Nov 11 is one of tV  days 
officially listed as a holiday for 
county employes

Hoad and bridge department 
workers will also benefit from the
hoiidav

Fanatics In Congo
Midland Youth 
Apprehended

Cap Rock Co op 
Swells Totals

Already pa*t las' year s volume 
'.ne <"ap Rock Electnc Gxipera- 
•.V* cor'anued to swell its record 
total* diirmg October 

TV 2 OO 9H> KWH purchased 
noo«'ed this figure ta SO 833 (70 for 
‘V  10-months period, far ahead of 
t.be 47 y72.750 for all of last year. 
For 10 months of last year the 
total wa* 43 JU  990 

Power void ta members amount
ed 'o 2 Sll 592 in October, making 
44.467 .515 lor the year TV con 
parable period in 196# was 37 
157 and for all of last year it 
41.4X3 304

Purrhaxes for Oruyier compared 
with 2 342 910 in October of 1959 
and tV  KWH sale* for the month 
compared with 2 657 J65 for Octo
ber of 1»9

I.E0P0IJ>\:LLE t.V Congo 
tP  —United Natiorj so.*her* ad 

V iT.ced from three «.de* today on 
a tnbe of fanai,c savages suspect 
ed of tavmg k "ed n or Insh <ol 
d.er* in a nomh Ka<a-ga ambush 
T jeedjy

The mut.iated bndie* of five of 
tV  ambush v:ct..'ns were found 
Wertneadav bv ar t'.*n vearch 
party \  I N  lookmovan vaid 

, t.bey could not be .V'nifiec Four 
■ other men are missing and pre- 

•umed dead
I Two members of the rru*r pa 

trol survived tV  smb*;**- » th.iut 
ji.iune* but wrere too sho<'ked to 
give a.ry ,.'nmed.a> ,''or~a'ior. 
the spokeaman aatc 

TV survivors. Pvt ;i,*ep> F.'/ 
patnek snd Trooper Tbnma* Ker- 

I ny. are under methesi care at A!- 
! bertnile
I TV ambush w'as at first be 
‘ liev ed to have beer, vuged ny 
.members of tV  Rs! iba .o.th 
' movement, supporte-* of ex Pre-

T..er Patr.ee laimumt-a and vio
lently hosti.e ta Katangj s »ece'- 
sion St prerr..er Mo.-e Tsfver.be 

I.ater infon'a'.'V. rs.ved a sis 
D.c.or that, the attackers may be 
long to 'be f.vrur c K.kiwat tribe 
outtawed to re 'emote .xnd des
olate area rrta.rv >ear* ago by the 
Belgian coi'ir.,al adrr..,r:strst.o- 

TV K.k. vj'.s were com. cr:«̂ ■i 
.nto Jebijvab .» A ■.-H-sve* o\ ,v.n e- 
ican m.ssiorur.et during the len  
cer.tjrv "'Vv interpreted tbeir 
nee bei.ef a* retjuir.ng '.be k.ii..rg 

•vor'ieiiever* They a.'e hel.eved 
:o h.we •ormed a secret so- ety 'o 

ct a 'nbesmar couM 've vl 
.T-'ta*-! or.y .f .-le kile-i h* o*r 
'a'ber

RAhve va.d that f '.be Kk * 
ire i.n fact responsibe ‘or T jes- 
day I rr^assacre ' our ta«k w-J be 
vers d.ificub

More than 100 I'n.'wed Nations 
soldier- se 'e  caTtiousIv movng 
'orward nto the area Mda> w.'b 
ortseri tn sAont to ki i f attacked

, A 14 year-oW Ita'm American,
whose home is in Midland, made 
an sborfiVT* attempt to staal a 
car Wednesday He got into the 
car at the Newsom s Food stare 
on West 3rd xnd headed west. 
Spared by customers who gasw 
'•‘■tase 'he hoy abandon.i-d tpe car. 
He wat picked up and ptaced m 
(udody of A E Long, juvenile of
ficer

Th irsd.iv n virring I>ong took the 
b o y  ta Midia-nd where he turned 
^im ov»- to the .Midland County 
yjver.i,e court
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Conoco Tests
— . - . • »r<r w  sw am ji |* ii y

•na (o ra l IW O  n o r .m t *  eu ll
I * W-V tv asaora i.oucSiar (.ia:«1 «• fttOrr itrU  BtBTra

tad and tasty-appearing

LAMESA <9C> — DMrict Atl«r- 
aaj Oearga Hattacrd haa setwd- 
■M  n  caaas iKlodiag ema afiag- 
!■( MrOar wMh malice, for triM 
Is HMh Jwdklal DIatriet Cooft

Police Report 
Three Wrecks

Jeaa loBlaka is scheduled ta be 
triad aa Iha mnrdar charge and 
E. X. BUI la alatad lar trial aa 
t«a eaaaa aOagiai

Chamber Kicks 
Off Fall Drive

TV miles of line etiarrxad rose 
to 2.117 in October a gain of one 
Members coonemad stood at 4.531. 
an increase of 7k. This broogh' tV  
density of members par mile from 
2 op to 2 07. possibly tV  high
est in tV  history of Cap Rock

Strawn Section
COTTON

M»W TORI MPi-CWM 9t MM MRB I r«49U R b«»# 19 t  r#Ria fc xĥ r
December It 7%. ICafcB n  H  4n4 llR fIS 11

MarrM Dasis Gsarge borglary; I FM 7W ttus manuac
of mart- 1  Prad D. Sa9, Coahoma, waa hi 

mniwaa wWi a park ad car avnad 
by Raahan Maare. ia tha 190# 
Mack at Tam

Ray Lea ShaOay. targary < 
"  ‘ e . farf-iArcMa Madia.

3ad

CHICAGO tAP> — Five parsdns 
ficladHig a mother, txro of bar 

childraa aad a playmate of the 
Jwda T ra «  Smith wifl preside, Staahaa KaOy Mathews. Odaasa children perished earty today 

Md m laMrtiiiia loee baaa sam- T nek  a saga aad a MiitF pole m Art ewept their thraa-story
■Med I tha M# Mock at EaM Md | bnck laacmcwt bwlduig

j The dead aR were NegroeaWEATHER I Port* Bong
-------------- " 5 ^ ’ SiiJ- 2S51.-  Z i  2T ”'~ g O V I  "  “ t n f ■ T ! ! ? - ' ' J * i r *  ■■ * m b  n  A -

- S V ? '  *■« ‘as*. Law uM«s* a  Mk Kia rnawr | Road hM bean ask m t2.#M ■ ••4  cnticaiiy oumeu 
**iioaA c am x L  aim aosm aarr the exae af Thamaa Radrtquct Aaocher raaatent of tV  building 
TMaa-oowr m asoy ssysr ms o*ss| itia^gii , —  slightly injured, as were
: SS ir ^  i m ^ r r J r t l t a ^  I <*■<«■» had aat bee, .Ma ta peat [ t ^  fireman who fought tV  

suma a aaf t wTsa i> sfS iy 'tht ragfurai bail lb ta«
a Mila

PrtSar a  ■*
snwsa

BSO «  V Oklahoma Stirred
Daaaar ......................................  »  IS
B  PWaa ....................... SI »
^  tSsrta  ........  SI B
Oataa^Baa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂ SSSew T srt . ..............   M e
Saw awn  an . . .   •  0
a  Lwiwt .. 41 a
Saw ana taOwr wl I  ■ ps> Saw flawa

'nwwii «  T-tt a a  a i^ e  lamawrauar*T J^ ’’0LJSa»  »  S :IS* Si Her

By Vote Argument

TV ,*atl revaluatioo driv-e of tV  
Rig Spnng Oiamher of Commerce 
got Its ofticiaJ kick-off today with 
a noon meeting af the two cham
ber sales teama Clyde McMahon 
IS membership committee chair 
man

TV one week drive. to be- 
gia Monday snll be aimed at se- 
esring incraasas from current 
mamber* A new-member drive 
u  planned far the spring Mc
Mahon said

Members of the two teams, 
which snj] be competing for mer
chandise pnart saw a skit en
titled "Man. You Gotta Join." 
presented by Winston W'nnkle and 
John CoTic. tV  team captains. 
A short sales clinic also followed 
tV  luncheon

On Cume's team are Dost New 
sum Raymontf Smith Wice Ita- 
bowaky. James Hardy. Truman 
.tones E P Driver. Tom Conway. 
Dr. W A Hunt. Joe Pickle. 
George Weeks. Wendal Park.* and 
Rad Ware

Compatin^ with Currie's team 
wiD be Winston Wrinkle's work
ers- Oscar Gttckmar John Tay
lor, Dr R Gage Lloyd. Jim Rich
ardson. Jim Lesris. Joe Pood J 
H Greene, Wayne Gound. Gus 
Barr. Gilbert Gibbs. Dr. Marshall 
Caaley, and Larson Lioyd

R. R. McKinney In 
Special Programs
R R McKinney, senior vice 

commander of the Veteran* of 
World War I. left today for Kerr- 
viOe where he will peprevni his 
organxation in a Veterans Day at 
fair

TV four vetarans argaiuxatior.* 
are coordinating their a^vities on 
a program which srUI include an 
address by Sen Ralph Yviior- 
oogh

McKinney is to be in Ptainv'iew 
Sunday for the Ifth (M hct coeven- 
tioa of Veterans of World War 1 
Roger Q Evans, Baird, depart
ment commander. Is to be tV  fea 
turad speaker

I Cotwoo has perforated a new 
Strasrn interval for new tests of 
that sons but first swabbing failed 
to show 'Jie presence of oil or gas 
at No 1 Justice in Gana Coirty 

Operator perforstad betwem 
7 gSt-B feet, acidiied with sni) gai- 
Inns and in 14 hours swabbed 140 
feet of sulphur water Tests were 
prev lously taken between 4 340- 
50 feet

IS coming out of tbe hole wiith drill 
j pipe after running pipe in to con
dition mud Hole is bottomed at 
!f> 145 feet and operator ha* run 
logs Project u  400 feet from the 
north snd went line* of section 30- 

i 235-M. T4P survey

STOCK PRICES

Sterling
In R«e>seveh County. N M . Co* 

den .No 1 -D Federal a  prepenng 
U> run ’.op after drilling the wild 

I cat bole ta ’-otal depth of 9 760 
feet

Browilee WaHace and Tice No 
I McEntire is dnlling below 7.570 
feet in sand and shale Site is (6o 
feet from south and east Loes of 
-ectiofi 27 23fIATC surxTV

! Dawson Now, It's Russia
Texas Crude No 130 Hunt Is i

wailing on orders after drilling to' T h a t  H o lp O C J  T o  
a bottom depth of 12.315 feet It i.s' . . .  ^  L
SM feet from south and east lines L lD C T a tC  L «U D a 
of labor 30-277-Glasscock CSL sur

Glasscock Club 
Sets Award Night

ofCLAHOMA c m r  fk f'-a k iM -
hsau's Moat^ tarholefr Sixth 
riugriaMiTMl DMHet waa prasrM-
lag more firs weeks today srtdi a 

! raqaeat hy the apparent wi—gr
' (or m  FBI tanreaUgatkm of ratiaf
I Tha f*et that Clyda WValer had 
iapparantty Milad dawn tha Hauae
aaot wat itsetf pracadent shottor- 
tag. Tha Bfarfh hiw never atid a

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral. 
Home

RcpoMleM U Washingtafi 
Far awhflawhOe M looked lika Victor 

a tormer oosigraas 
■dad Rap Toby Mar 

rla hi a cMm  Damacratic primary 
tMa apBMner. had made ■ ns 
ceaaM eamMwtk 

Be lad hy IK  votos out af sama 
UM N altar taa Ant cooat Tpm - 

t. Bn( rttobulatloa «f the 
Wtatara OkMAama dMricTB M4 

W adModay pretidad 
widi a IM vote m a r ^  

-dM M  u  tn m  
K WM’t ha ofridal aalfl Ih# 

««tai a r t  oHttflad to tha OUa-

son Nail, nmeiled the FBI angle 
He said Wheeler had asked for 
a probe of "allagcd irregularities 
and posaibie violations ** And. said 
Nad. he made (he request even 
thossgh it was appareM that he 
had gained the toad

NsQ srouldnY pinpoint the al- 
t o |^  irregularities.

The narmaDy Domocratic stato 
p v e  RapubUcan Viet Pmaidasrt 
RieW d Nixon more votas than 
assy praaldantlal caadidato in lU 
histonr and mora than M par cest 
of tha total vote, one af NIxoo't 
beat MiasHngs hi tha nation.

Damacratlc tondari laid Nixon's

Glass Breakers 
Still Al W ork

GARDEN CITY — TV annual 
Glasscock County 4-H Club 
actaiesement night and pot luck 
supper is ta be held at the old 
gym Monday at ? pjn.

Boys and girls tn tV  cluhe win 
set up achievefTient exhibits, and 
them srin be a gentle lamb con
test

During the evening, awards srill 
be presented to outstanding 4-H 
members for 196A Approximately 
200 of t v  4-H members and 
tV ir families arc expected for tha 
event, said Oliver F Werxt. county 
agent

I vey1
. Conoco No 1 Adams continues 
jto core ahose 1.610 feet where hole 
* is bottomed In Hme and shale 
Latest core, betwaen 8 .V5d#09 feet, 
recoxered. gray, silt - stone with 

I fractures of blue fluorescence with 
random bleeding between 8..550-81 

I feet I V  interval between 8.510- 
, 609 recovered shale laminated 
! irith silt-stone It is 640 feet from 
north and east tines of section 

i4-34-ln. TAP survey

HAVA.N,\ CAP'—Three Russlaas 
helped the Cubsms liberate their
■••land from Spain donng the srar 
63 years ago. the Castro-con

Garzo

Window-breaking vandals struck 
for the third consecutive night 
Wedneaday, this time smashing 
Iha window glass in a car osmed 
by John West, Coahoma 

Wait told police Us car was 
parked in the Hits Theatre lot 
when tha damage was done.

Sgt. Jack Joaas said that polios 
now have suapacts In mind for in- 
vastigation of tha brtakage. Mon
day night windosrs hi 23 cars were

Special ROW 
Meeting Slated

Conoco No 1 Justice is swalv 
bing new Strawn perforations be
tween 7.854-08 feet Operator set 
the bridge plus at 8.290 fee* and 
acidised with 50ft gallon* Swab
bing In 14 hours recovered 16ft feet 
of sulphur water with no gas or nil 
shows Site is 880 feet from south 
and 1980 feet from west lines of 
section 687-97-HATC suney

big victary to laar at Kanoady's
‘  ...................•  laRoman CMAUir fuUglM 

hotrilr Pratantaol stato and ■ 
■BMridsriM fMd hat w in 0«v. J . 
Hasrard Eiimoatoaa aad party

•mashed irUh BB n n  pellets 
Tsranty-twro at tha windows broken
srara in cart parked an a used car 
tot. Tuesday Bight a housa srindow 
was broken.

.iutvdtf. WldwralMin said he 
srauifM MMnaat abaai a petot' 
Me lacwMi ragawt mRH tiMt ttaw minlir’i wtNldty Mato. Daw-

Tito governor blanwd formor 
Gov. Raymoad Gary for too liuto 
aad Baa B shirt  •. Harr far loa
late in their endaraement ef Ken
nedy Kerr, who won a third term 
■ttlmi BepuMIcaa B Haydan 
Craseferd. aad Gary ara toadtaf 
Baptist laymaa.

On« Tktft R#port«d
G T. Palmer, lie  NE IRh. re- 

porled a number of quilts stolen 
frum hie house W a^sdey night, 
tar the aniy new theft report to 
crooi police desks today.

Howard County Commiasioners 
wero to meet today srith Mr. and 

I Mrs. Aubrey Hamlin and it was 
' hoped that final approval of right- 
of-way easement for U.8 . 87 in
volving Hamlin property would re
sult.

The commissioners have paid 
Hamlin for the land taken and the 
fences have twen moved back. 
Hosrever. the State Highway Com- 
miaaion has informed the county 
commissioners that M ia neces
sary Mrs. Hamlin sign the deeds. 
The ariginal agreement was with- 
eut her signature, the commission
ers not beltoving that such signa
ture was neresaary.

Approximately >6 acres of Ham
lin 1^  was absorbed in the right 
of way. A strip 100 feet wide ex
tending for tMito mitoi waa naad- 
ed.

Shell No 1-A Swenson is drilling 
in dolomite at SJ27 feet It is 6fin 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 29-2-HAGN suney.

Martin

trolled newspaper El Mundo said 
today

TV paper gave front-paxe at
tention to a Cuban news agency 
dispatch from Moscow that bases 
the claim on information in tV  
naiionai'prehive* there

TV archives disclose, said the 
news agency, that a Russian ship 
sailed from I.eningrad — then 
called St Petersburg—to Cuba in 
1896 Three Russians aboard 
fought fix months with tV  insur
gent forces of Gens Antonio Ma- 
ceo and Guillermo Moncada. but 
were captured and sesitenccd to 
de.ith They were freed through 
the intervention of the Russian 
consul in Havana, the agency 
■laid

Propngandi.sts for Fidel Castro 
have been trying to rewrite Cu
ban history lately to show that the 
I'nitod States, rather than VIping 
to free Cuba, entered a war al
ready won from Spain to gain 
economic penetration.
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Scout Leaders Over Latin Ills
Schedule Meeting
TV regular monthly roundUble 

for Scout toaders ia set for 7:30 
p m today at the otd SUB at 
Howard County Junior College 
Program quartarlies will be dis 
tributed and plana will V  made for 
the distrirt camporee slated Fri
day and Saturday at tha Scout 
Roundup grounds south of the dty 
Tho (uhbors otso will have a ipa- 
cial seasioa to discuss plans.

HAVANA lAP) — TV semioffi
cial newspaper Revolucion made 
banner play today of recent labor 
troubles, strikes and discord in 
several I.atin-American countriea.

Red and black headlines hailed 
"the growth of popular struggle 
in I-atin America

One-day strikes spread early 
this week from Vesieeuela and 
Chile to Brazil Government offi
cials there said thor wore inlli- 
gated and directed from tho So
viet Embaasy la Montevideo.
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Back To Jail
Wia her oyM tlewacaat. Carale 
Tregeff leavoa Ike eoertroom la 
L4m Aagelee and heads back te 
ia4l after the Jnry la the second 
morder trial of Miss Tregoff and 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch failed to 
reach a rerdlct The Jnry in the 
first trial also failed to reach a 
verdict ia the morder trial of the 
doctor and his sweetheart. They 
were charged with marder ia the 
death of Finch’s wife, Barbara.

Partial Verdict 
In Finch Trial 
To Be Probed
LOi ANGELES (AP)-The dis

trict attorney will investigate re
porta by three jorors that the
Finch murder trial Jury No. 
reached a partial verdict once but 
was direct^ bv the judge to oon- 
Unue detiberating.

Three jurori said the panel
agreed after a week and a half 
to convict Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
of second-degree murder and to 
declare itself deadlocked on the 
murder charge against Carole
Tregoff.

They said Judge Le Roy Daw
son sent word, on being told of 
their agreement, that they should 
continue to try to agree on a
verdict againat Mias Tregoff. The 
defendants are accused in tha 
gunshot death of Finch s wife last 
year.

The jury waa discharged Mon
day after saying it waa dead
locked The first trial of the physi
cian and his ex-mistrees »iwn 
ended in a deadlock.

AIT5JTIN <AP)-\1ce-Ppesideig- 
Flect Lyndon B Johnson planned 
to rest today after the strenuous, 
hard fought campaign that swept 
the Democratic party into the 
R’hite Houae.

Johnson said Wedneadar it 
would be presumptuous of hm  to 
try to advise Texans on whom 
ttsFy win name to succeed him as 
U S Senator. The tall Texan cap
tured both the \1 oe presklmcy and 
re-election as the state's senior 
senator in Tuesday's General Elec
tion

Johnson said he has not yet de
cided when be will resign. He de
nied earlier reports that he had 
said he would delay his reaigna- 
tran until Ute new Congress Is 
organized in January.

In a victorv statement televia*d 
nationally. Jonnson said

“A mature and responsiMs 
people have turned to courageous 
leadership and have declared that 
they are willing to face squarely 
the problems of our modem world 
Our country has been the winner 
in fhi.s election

'This election demonstrates our 
eountr>''s wrillingness to move be
yond the divisions of the past into 
a new era of national unity. No 
American harbors in Ms heart any 
malice that would prevent oar 
tnovniqi together aa one peopla to 
face the urgent demands of work) 
leadership durinc the next tear 
years.

Gov. Price Daniel has not indl- 
oated whom ha might name to 
Bticcewd Johnson in tha Senate, 
pentkng the results of a spectai 
alMtion

Johnson said he looks terward 
to sharing with PreaWent-Eloct 
John F Kennedy "a partnership 
of service to America and to tha 
work) in an administration that 
pMges Itself to worktog foe tha 
greateet good to  tha graateR man- 
ber."

Must Hovt B««n 
R«olty Unhappy
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (API— 

When San. John F Kennedy's 
presidential victory seemed Im
minent. a woman called the Chat
tanooga News-Free Press and da- 
mand(^: "Why aren’t all of the 
votes In the stataa recountadV*

She was tok) that the figures 
wars rechediad constantly ter ac
curacy.

" 1  don't Jast want tham ra- 
ehaekad." aha dadarad. “I want 
thasn flhangad.**

Mort Energy
TOKYO (AP) -  JapaoaM Fhr- 

aiga Mlnlatar Zantora Koaaha 
Wednaaday pradicUd a mora 
anergatic but haaicaHy unchangad 
U S foreipt ^ c y  under tha 
presideney of Domberat John F. 
Kennedy. Tha opposMian SoeialiaU 
•aM Keane^'s vietory prohaMy 
would HMlka t  aador ter thamt r s .* ir r js -

WHITE'S ^ g e s f  M o n e y - S a v i n g l ® ^ ^ ^

Pre-Thanksgiving Ih ad w M al
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W ith 66 Pis.

Most District Champs

m
' f c

Gary Craift. bij: fullback for the 
^ Odessa rerm ian Panthers, is well

i on his way toward beoominK the 
■ ’  ̂ ’ i individual scoring champion in D:s 

m et 2 A.V\.A.

Due To Be Determined

Favorite Rarely 
Wins In Classic

* 1

t-TIa

Throuijh eight games. Crain has 
a total of 66 points, which came 
as the result of eight touchdowns, 
one field goal arvl IS extra points.

Crain leads the second place 
boy. Eric Moore of Midland, hy M 
points. Third m the derby is Rich
ard Keller of Permian, who has t8 
points

%

r - '

T', V' .

Wind Up Play Friday
The Suntaa BaffaUes. whose bead roach and tri- 
raptalas are plrtared above, wind up their IMi 
football seaaoa ta a District i - \ \  game at Slatoa

Friday aight. Here, Coach Harlia Danphin talks 
to Jerry PoKon, Tommj Davis and Thadd Kooace 
(left to right).

Cautious Longhorns
Await TCU Battle

A— FrvM I sophomore guard Johnny Tred- 
Texas is pUjin* aH the angles i - ’’‘‘I mllback liay

in its effort to beat Texas Chns- |
tiaa Saturday and thus stay in J Texx«i Christian had it.< quarter 
the Southwest Conference race ; hacks limping with knee hurts but

The Longhorns don't plan to get 
caught short this time tike they 
did last soMOQ when they came 
out in short-slM ssd^rseyi with 
■now on the ground. TVy lort 14-9.

So when coU weather came 
WMhwedar, Coach DarreO Royal 
■aid his Longhorns would take 
tbeir long-deeved je n ry i  along 
for use if the weather u  bad at 
Fort Worth Saturday 

Royal also was arorrynng about 
injarief as were moW of the Souih- 
weet ConfereDce ooeches He had

they were expected to he able to 
play The quarterbacks Sonny ' 
Gibb* and Don George, '.ixik part 
in a 90-minute workout

The RJee-Texas A*M game a*. 
Houston Saturday may have a 
Dock of players on the sidelines 
Fullback Roland Jackson tackle 
Georee Karam and end BiU Sim
mons were out of art ion at Rice 

.Vggie Coach Jim .Myers callei 
off contact work because of so 

I many injuries Back Jim Murphy 
'and punter Babe Craig won't be

FOOTBALL DOPE SHEET

able to play and bock Sam Rver 
guard W a y n e  Labor. tack*e 
George Hogan and end Ralph 
Smith may not see action 

I Arkansas, which meets SsHitbem 
Mfthtvlist at Fayeltevule. had end 

Letsinger and guard P.iul 
Henderson on the doubtful list.

Southern Methodist h.>d (our 
players on the ailing list, fullback 
Gene fSierman. halfhack Gl.vnn 
Gregory, end Pat NeiU and guard 
Bobby Hunt

Baylor and Texas Tech play in- 
lersect.onal games. The Bears 
meet Southern California in Waco 
and Coach John Bndgers w.is 
sharpening up his aenal attack i.i 
view of ine fact that the Trojans 
would throw a 227 (xiund line 
agamW the 20d-pound Bears

Texas Tech plays Wyoming at 
Lubbock and Coach DeWitt Weav
er worried because the W>*oming 
defense was No 1 in the nation.

I The scorers
I ru)»t
I C w rr Crain Prr*

Erie M-Ji're
I R khArti K e -r r .  P r ) .

I arri- j^n iig a n . (Kl 
: O. WlLianu^ttr.. Ab 
I J  MsdAieCtroulit Ab 
i D avid W trklfh. Ab I R«.in RA

> ,!p S rw n'ar.. Ab 
' Je rry  Orirter. Ab 
1 Tent W Lalirv . B 

J .rv irA  Wkdrv. US 
Jack Harn^-ot). Ab 
Jan^ss Weaker. f>d 

I UkUi ,}an'#h. M.:
, • rr?^  Dunlap. BS 

Jody Liivrtu . Mo.
BUI Curtitron. bA 
l.f* ie r Turner. SA 
Cotton Cilia. Ab 
Mike Parte. Ptn.
M.aa Lo%e Pm  

I E j 7w> Wii.Aott. P rr . . ..
*■ amea Oiibert K5 

i Mike Taboy. 2 ^
^an' V »..»:h r N* i 

, J asj e% Stewart. M.U 
‘ R ir -.:e T ’ a-'tO' PS 
j Rod 5a: rrwtiiie. Md 
I IV ti; :$ Gray. 5A
I M a".m  Pft'Rvidei. f>d.

► ra-^x V eC tA . l*ui 
M U p Hrtit Pm  
n a v.d  rvsk*- P :'
Iw rrv  Mu«im ». liA 
K. oa N u rc a .l).  M d  
Je rre  Nparman. Ab 
Wayi.e f na .•*a 

, Fra /k  S.-«ar I*r:
?am  F^ourr.oi Md 
Mike K:nc. Mf«
Bob Ah:ck Ab 
H o ra ’.d C.ark Od 
John H e rn ia . tVl 
Sterling Je 'er. Od 
D avid Parrvra. Ab 
T tci' PehaP'af Pm  
r>ava D o rra  
Oane Roa» Pn: 
Riehard G am er. F r i  
Em m ett Uorsa*' BS 
J » n *7 TucEer. M

Td r* Fp Tp
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At least 73 of the 96 districts 
of Te.xas schoolbov football will 
have champions when the smoke 
of battle settles this weekend.

Thirty-nine representatives in 
the state race.s of Classes AA and 
A already have been determined 
The other 25 are due Friday and 
Saturday.

In the top divisions—Classes 
A.A.VA and .A.AA—there will be 
only a smattering of district kings 
dec.'iied this week T1h» state play
offs in these chis-ses do not begin 
until Nov 25

The headline game comes in 
Class .\.\ where two undefeated, 
untied teams clash for the Dis
trict 2 title They are Floydada 
and OUon, each with a 9-0 resnird. 
The winner will be one of the 
state favorites

Olton and Floydada battle at 
Floydada Friday night.

Houston Bellaire can sew up the 
Distnet It) Cla.ss .A.A.A.A crown hy 
treating Houston Jones Friday

night while Port .Arthur can wrap 
up District 11 by downing Orange.

But the big one In this tfiiision 
comes in District 12 where un
beaten, untied Braiosport of Free
port dashes with Bartown, while 
the top-rated t e a m  of Class 
.AAA.A. Ba.vtown lost to Galena 
Park 7-6 in a jarring upset last 
week and now must beat Freeport 
to get back into the race.

Six titles on the line in Class 
AAA. .Monahans can win District 
2 by beating .Andrews. Brownwood 
District 4 by defeating Brecken- 
ridge, Huntsville District 10 by 
downing Jasper. I..aMarque Dis 
trict 12 by defeating LaPorfe. Port 
Lavac'a District 15 by downing 
Beeville ami Ph.xrr San Juan- 
.Alamo District 16 by beating Pal- 
furrias

Favorites in Classes .A.A and .A 
already are safely past the district 
hurdle. Olwy in A.A awaits tlie 
playoffs as does Stinnett in A. 
Nineteen district representatives 
already haie been determined in

Clas.s AA and two bi-district play
off games have bii'n set. Denver 
City and Crane clash at  ̂ Crane 

I Nov 19 and Bellville and Crot ke’t 
play at College Station the -ngbl 
b<‘forc

Class A hit- 20 district cham
pions with three playoff ganics al
ready set Farwcll and Iilalou 
meet at I’laiiuiew. Cop|>era.s Co\e 
and AlbanV at RrownwexHi and 
Crowi'll and Kelier at Jackslxiro 
Noi 18. I

There are 29 undefeatixf, untiixi j 
teams left in the state w :th nine i 
others that ha\e ties on tho.r j 
records Few of them appi' ir duo : 
for troutile this week, e\coi>t. of , 
course. Floydada and Olton, ulio j 
play each other. i

Fight Site May 
Soon Be Fixed

'Fall A First Down' Gibbs 
Leads Frogs On Title Path

Terry Brennan 
Suffers, Too

tv T H i HERALD STAFF
Game: PICRLX COOT» Mr MILLIN' HART
Reewrd tm - io ) (243-171) (2Sa-IM) <2>»-124)
BS-Saa Angelo BS S Angeto S Angeio S Angelo
StaatoQ-SIatoa Stanton Stanton Stanton Stenton
Coahoria-Wjrtw Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Lnmesa-Coto City Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa ljunesa

1
Sf

Sweetw-SA Lokev-iev' Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater
Garden C-KkodikB Garden C Garden C Garden C Garden C
Abtlene-yidlaDd Abilene Abdeoe Abilene Abilene

c'
% Odeasa-Penniaa Permian Pormiaa Permian Odessa

AT Aendnoy-L’CLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCL.k
Alahama-Ga Tech G aTedi GaTccb Ga Tech Alabama
A ria -N C aro S Art St N CaroS An St N Caro St
Anny-Pittatmrgh PRt Army Army Pitt

[ ArtiMas-SMU Artanaaa Arkansas Arkansas Ark an vas
i
1

Bayfarl'SC Bayhw Baykir u s e Baylor
Barton C Boartn U Boston C Boston C Boston C Bastoo C

1
■ BrowB-Harrmti Rmrartl Harvard Harvard Harvard
\ Calif-Waahinghm Vaahmgton Washiagton Washington Washington
1 OmaoD-Soa Cara Qcfnaon CVmaon Gemsen Clemsoo
1 Cala-4Canaaa Caiorado Kansas Colorado Kansas
T Cohnnbia-PcBB Finn Penn Penn Penn
! Coraell-DartiBoatb Dnrtznoatb Dartmoutk Cornell Dartmoutk

i
1

Diike-W Pormt Dirta Doke Duke Duke
Fla S-Hoostoa Fla Steta Houston Fla State Houstoni rianda-TaljRa Florida Florida Flonda Flonda

i Aobam -Geor^ Aabura Auburn Goorgia Auburn
- Holy Croas-PM  8 P m  St P m  St P m  St Penn St

1 niiaeia-Viscaaaia niinrtf niiiMs nitnois nUnaia

I laws Sl-Kan Stata Iowa St Iowa St Iowa St Iowa St
II

I
lowaOhia Slate Inwa Olda Steta Iowa Ohio Steta
Kcntncky-Xavier Kentacky Kentucky Kontucky Kentucky
L5U Misa State LSU LSU LSU LSI*
Maryland- N Cara N CaroBna Maryland N Carolina Maryland
Mianii-N’ Dama S  Damo S  Dame Miami N Damo
Mieb Sl-Nortbw Mich State Mich SI Mick St Mich St
Mms-Purdne Mtoncaote kflnnrirrts Mimesote Miiinesote

4 M ichifan-1 Mb ana Midugaa MkrhigM Indiana Michigan
Ole Mias Teaa Ole Mias Ole Misa Ote Miss Oie M,sv

- M laaoari-OklahMBa Mimmiri OklaiMma Missouri Missouri
Nary-Mrgiaia Mary Nary Navy Navy

Ita Narib Tea-Tolaa l\rtaa TWka Tnlsa Tulsa
1 Ne4>raafca<lUB at I4ebr«ka Nohranka Nohrasks OkU St
1 Rice-Texaa ARM Riot Rice Rice Rice

1
Ore Sl-Stenfwi Ora St Ore SI Stenford Ore »
Texas Ted»-«>«iaii« T n  Tack Tex Tack Tex Tech Tex Tech

•f TCU-Texaa Toaaa Texan Texas TCU
Vaady-Wm 4  l | « 7 V a a ^ VMdy Vaady Vandy
OrefBB-W Va Omeei Origan W Va Oregon

!
fVinectan-Y* P riM rto . Tala Yale Yale

BOWLING
BRIEFS

I EATIXUTE L£U;iK' We«t TrxM I mm Wrrw# orer 9*eer%
I Taci4 Lmn. Izbc 3-1 LA;Eig4'C L’nifonn* ' •rrr Una TT atkd 2 M̂fr>-
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Bv EDWARD 8. KITCH
CHIC.AGO 'AP>—Notre Dame 

I ’niversity is suffering through its 
' longest loMHg itreak in history 
this season—mx games .And for
mer Irish head coach Terry Bren
nan IS suffering right along with 
the team

"I ve closely followed the team 
I this year." he said today ‘ It is 
plagued by injuries and rugged 

i i-ompetition has balanced off its 
■ strength "
I In 1958, his last year as coach. 
Brennan had a M  season record 
His dismissal by Notre Dan:ie 
stirred up considerable contro
versy.

Now a business representative 
for a steel firm. Terry said "I 
think everybody has a 20-20 hind
sight on whether ipresent Coach

FORT \v6 r TH Tex <AP' _  
College football's tallest quarter
back—Guy <Son;iy» Gibbs—leads 
Texas Christian down the stretch 
thi.s week in the dr.se toward a 
high finish, pos.sibh the rham- 
pio.-iship, in the Sout)iw«t Confer
ence

The fePow who's so big '6 foot 
7' they say he can " “all a f’rst 
down. ' starts for TCI’ S.ifurday 

In a make-or break b.n'tle w.th 
Texas TCU must win its three 
remaining |am es while Arkansas 
loses one in order to take the 
ch.impionshrp

Gibbs says his height is a real 
asset "1 can see over eiTryhocly 
and spot my receivers so the 
rushers don't bother me "

Gibbs ftarted his first game 
Oct 22 when he quarterbacked 
Texas Christian in a 7-7 *ie with 
I’lttsfHjrgh He got the TCU 
touchdosni and the foUowing wxek 
led the team to twxi more in a 
14 6 upset of Baylor 

Gibhs wears contact le n s e j  and 
can t see too weH at night But 
in t.he dayume he s a whii Play
ing in three day games he com
pleted 23 of 42 passes for 238

yardk and two touchdow.ns In 
four night games he had man
aged only five completions in 25 
throws for 47 v'.irds 

He has carriol tlie ball for 191 
yards and scored three touv-h- 
downs doing it and h.is .vccount- 
ed for five TDs personally and 
directed the Progs in getti tg the 
other three

Gif>bs learned to pas.s when his 
junior high school coach had him 
w-ork at the gym,. sui>plying him 
with a doren footfmlls and in
structing him to throw them the 
distance of the court into the bas
ket

Gibbs credits h.-'sketball also 
with developing agility He s aole 
to run 100 yanls in 10 6 

Gibbs failed to pass enough 
school work to be eligible for foot
ball as a sophomore But he 
thinks this was a hless.ng in dis
guise He spent last season work
ing with the varsity ' I learned 
ph-nty.” he confides 

He always had pl.xmed to go to 
TCU His cousin. Dan Wilde, used 
to play at Texas Chrirmn and 
Gibt)s got to lit on the bench dur
ing the games

I NEW YORK (API -  The s;-c 
and date of tlie th.rd Floyi Pat- 
terson-lngemar Jolkui.sson heavy
weight title fight probably w.l, be 
announced within a week

Managing Director Humlvit 
Fugazy of Feature Sports Inc , 
announced Wednesday two imoc 
bids have been received for tin- 
rubber match, bringing ihe i " 
to four outside of New York He 
declined to disclose detnil.s

LAUREL. Md (AP) -There 
was plenty of speculation today 
about which horse would go post- 
ward the favorite in the IIOO.OOO 
W a.shington. D. C . Intnmational 
Friday at Laurel Park. Some »ay 
Bald Eagle, last year's winner, 
irthers like Harmonizing, and still 
others swing towards the French 
iK-e. Puis.sant Chef.

Tlie calm advice is — don’t let 
it worry you. After eight Inter
nationals they’re still waiting to 
gretl a favorite in the winner s 
circle

.Most observers favored Bald 
Eagle. Capt. Harry F. Guggen- 
heim’.s 5-year-oid star, at around 
7 to 5. with Henri Aubert’s Puis
sant Chef 5-2 and another French 
horse. Haulain. 3-1. Harmonizing 
was tabbed at 10-1.

Then Ihe official track program 
oddsmaker threw this early line 
at the “e.xperls" and this was ihe
rtM-i[ie:

Harmonizing. 5-2; Raid Eagle, 
5 1; Piitssanl Chef, 4-1; and Hau
lain 10-1.

The Laurel management cabs 
this the "Olympics of Racing." or 
"The Race of Distinction”  1: 
costs nothing for a horse to star;, 
the traik uH>ts all the bills, and 
with the $100,000 purse the fig
ures run close to $^,000

3-B CHART
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ATTENTION
.Sportsmen—Bird Hunters

FOR SALE
AKC REGISTERED F.NGLISH 

SPRINGER SUAMEL
PUPPIES

"(iet t)ie Best in a Bird Dog’’

75 Only j Lett

JOE MOLTEN
lorkhart Addn AM J •««

7-B CHART
fill Maal

D i ^ r m u ^  a T4 M > n < r.4  
Taain H L  r t t  t>p

Oror* 3 • %s 4]
Mrr*tnr ............  3 1F*-er VaTef ........... 1 3
Chr.»t4n 4i ........  1 1
Dav».«i • 3LA>T w m c’5 R rm  T» ^̂nW4•r (sfAta 
14. 14 Ch'̂ ’*ln»4 42 r>a«toc$ 4.
*% te t  Va e -  C  P a lm  R/h t 23 

THU WKHK • 1>AMC> ATirtaloTa' at 
F'lovaf O ro * t (€)• H ater \ h . .e y  at D a«* 
aon tcl

rtw»
144

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
Ce* GREGG

FA.ST FRfENTM.Y SERVICE
l.arge Astortment Of Imported 

And Domestic Wines

HAfH • •  .a 3(33. I *■•••*• _r'’. ' ’ . . '".1 '• ■'* s 'faire and aarira kl«a C'#'> - Kuhftricn fnHÔ  nunt
N* cision or what he should have done

S T  T t r ta .m  S I*  »e -.IT 1. ,  1 w -  I J  u .  _  »-VI#; Jeaal Af.deraê , Of H ts3t I •hOUlu Oon .̂I

11 Mltfr)** Ufttfoma 
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Ta r t  Ltn#a 1m  
' K^ma lU d m  k  TV  
) Vaai T r ia a  t . i r ^  kerr%ee 
' V  D  Caddv^J Inr

13
13

US ' \  coach has 10 $ifcvnd% to 
j make up hu rmnd on what to do.

W b V
•ELL TVLFrfM»^r r^i r t r*  li %urc

I Eseaara# Hepatr 9 T r r  M a t t  O ar.4 t - l .
I E*S THu Drpt 1-1 TnffM

D«t *4 F  B X S-l B 4  ‘C  evariMkUrx. 34 t ft ar îaa-Cfcha*««
, lU p a tf. 2M  k m t  M V  f a i r # - F B X ~  Tm. BM M âppav 2BT.LaU iateaoc 3M eene^  -
I J w m  H ^ p a r  m .  U * a  JoBMwn M5
I BaiBa C a r v e r t ^  La%«a La;* b J a t r ^
’ H e p p rr 3 2 D .T F a t ? T  O  D

JefceeieB 3-tt 3a. .a JatL’ t ’oe. 3-7 3 -ia  
3-W Mar>ooR HariT^a 3 :4

Ktf*bar«a arpanf TkL Oi%A 
Km ' 4 Mac'i 
F  B XK ITkf P»J ....
Tralrv ........
JaaiaLar*

r1:
.4
.4
!•
U

4

L•
1*
]•
I.-;3
1717
It

and if It works (wf his record de- 
I pends on it. 1 couldn't want to be 
the one U> say whal they should 
have done "

Notre Dame under Kuharich 
; this yrar has won one game in 
iseven, its first with California. 21
I to ■-
I But the Irish, are picked as a 
favorte over the Univenaty of 
Miami in the Orange Bowl Satur
day night.

After heating California, the 
Irish lost in succession to Purdue 
SM9 North Carolina 12 7. Michi
gan State 21-0. Northwevtem 7-0, 
Navy 14 7 and Pittsb-irgh 20-13.

Gophers' Brown 
Wins AP Award

VITO fEA K U i <AF) .
thwfi hippM IB 
iudl rlra li •  
um ad Tool I m r s  laMH !■

"Browa.** m ekei Qtfk n  
U m rtf  W m K ,  •‘ tOmU

two fact om T be  head of puater 
Joha CaBMan and Mmnaaota Itad 
a taucfcdowB two plays iatcr.

Braarn makes no claim that MU 
fot a unit adgy bradag for tha 
Gafilirr Bacmae’s charfe. ‘‘Bat 
yaa’re aat human if yaa doat 
worry widi Brownie loakiag dova 

throat.'' a teamnsada taul. 
lava the tS-year-oM 

Nary poUcamao aaalad ofl 
Om BikMa ao dafaaaa. halaad pra- 
laal tha Baa4a. apaaod tha i«w4

pipy of the garaa. 
Ob that ana be harlai Uwwnan

WiMam HalUa to hraak ap a
an tha S-yard Baa tmi farca 
M a a  M d  l t d  alt— pt.

L M O S T  
. T W I C E  

T H  E  A G E
o f m o s t o th e r p re m iu m  b o u rb o n s .

“This extra aging accounts for OW Kentucky 
Tavern’s rtch. meUow flavor. Cbill-filterlng makes 
it the lightest Tavern we’ve ever produced."
O L D  K E N T U C K Y

a TnaaN-iNomi laPiona a n

^ O O D j ^ E A R

Buy Now-Save 
with Safety on 
the World's First 
Turnpike-Proved 
Tires

Famous

N Y L O N
BIG VALUE PRICE
Goodyrar Tirea are proved on "niie Tumptka that neete 
erwla’', rfoodycar’s five mile high-speed test track at San 
Angdio. Texas where speeds over lOt) m p h. can he attained. 
Aleo prmFed on famous state turnpikes
Ge< geruine. long wrearing Goodyear Tire*, liuilt with ex
clusive .T-T triple-tempered Nylon cord, and start enjoyiisg 

r, qfuiet, cu^ior>-aoft riding now'

3-T NYLON A LL-W EA TH ER>134 5
6.70 X 15 
Blackwall 
tube type

TFAD E TODAY FOR GOODYEAR T IR ES  AND SAVE WITH SA FETY
F o r  E x t r a  V a lu e  G et

ALL S IZ E S  VALUE PR IC E D

s i z n BLACKWALL WMITBWALL
TibM Tute.Typ**

6  7 0  X 15 3 1 3 .4 5 $ 1 6 .9 5

7 .1 0  X 15 1 5 .4 5 1 9 4 5

7 .6 0  X 15 1 7 .4 5 21 4 5

6 .0 0  X 16 1 3 .4 5 1 6 .95

<S> N Y L O N
T U B E L E S S

*prK«« p*ua tax and racappabla tira •154 5
7.50 X 14 
Blackwall

YO UR  OLD T IR E  IS YOU R  DOWN P A Y M EN TI

g o o d / ^ e a r
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

g o o d / V e a r  s e r v ic e  STORE
m  RUNWELB
BIG SPEIWG. TEXAS

DIAL AM 4-«n7 
DARREL WRIGHT. Mgr

SIMMONS FINA STATION
W. Rwy. M a« Air Baae Read DUI AM 4-KM

SHAMROCK SCkVICE
Teell Caaley. Mgr. | | | |  W. 4(1)

TfXACO  STATION
Ted Fvwler, Mgr. Caa kama
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Maris Says:
NY In 1961

By SKIPPER PATRICK baseman,

Local Keglers 
In Tournament
Three local keglers will tnke part 

1  the Texas All-Star Bowling 
I l.n.in.itions at Lubbock this 
»<H«kend

They are Ellon Kelley, who has 
 ̂ 1R7 average; Sugar Brown. ISO; 

and Dot Hood, 190
The meet is being held In this 

;«)rtion of Texas for the first time.
It will be alternated between two 
keeling center*. Lubbock Bowl and 
Q(' R<^I

Winner* srill he determined by 
tornl pin fall Six women and M 
men will qualify for the final* 
and scoring will be done through 
the Peterson Point System

The three top sromen and eight 
' 'O men entries will qualify for 
the National AU-Star Tournament.
\thi('h will be held In San Bernar- 
d.no Calif. in Jamuiry. They will 
t \e their expenaet paid to liw i |ou 
n oet

'■‘:e meet at laibbock starts Fri 
<iav and continues through Sun
ri.iv

Following Robinson in the vot
ing were Minnie Minoso, Chicago, 
141; Ron Hansen, Baltimore. 1 1 0 ; 
A1 Smith, Chicago, 73; Roy Sle- 
vers, Chicago. 58; Earl Battey, 
Washington, 57; Bill Skowron, 
New York, 58, and Jim Lemon, 
Washington, 58.

KAVTOWN, Mo, <AP) — Roger third in the voting with 211 points 
U arLs, the American League’s It was the first time in history oi 
iio.st valuable player for 1960, the award three players remved 

brushed aside | more than 200 points, 
comment on 
his award to
day with the 
declar a t I o n 
that the New 
York Yankees 
“should go on 
and w in  it 
again n e x t  
year.”

A four • year 
MARIS major league 

\e tcra n , Maris edged Yankee 
tcnmtnate outfielder Mickey Man*
Me by only three points—22Si to 
. ’2 -in  the voting of a 24-man 
( immiltee of the Baseball Writers 
\-sociation of America. Ten play
ers- were included in the voting,
.iMMounced Wednesday, with 14 
points awarded for first place, 
l ine for second, eight for third,

\sked how he felt about beat- 
1 1 1 ' out Mantle—most valuable in 
lorfi and 1!>57 — the Yankee out-
l eMer said:

I'm  just happy I won it. I 
M.ought it was [>o«sIble but I 
u.iMil sure.’’

M an s, 26. celebrated his fourth 
\( ar in the majors—Cleveland one 
\e .ir  and K a n sa s City two before 
|.e(o m ing  a V a n k —by leading the 
\rnerican I>eague in runs batted in
1 1 2 1 and slugging  percentages
.HP, He batted .283 and hit 39 

I; line runs, one fewer than Utl#- 
'.n>nmg M.*ntle

It was the second closest coo- 
'. st in history of the award, started 
111 IH32. The tightest one was in 
1 1)7 when toe Dimaggio edged Ted
Wi'liams 202-2 0 1 .

Brooks Robinson. Baltimore’s

BILL AMONG 
FAVORITES

BiExico errr m — luty
Maxwell t t  Texas was sae ef
the favorites today aa the 
I16.IW Mexicaa Nattoaal Open 
started ever the <,73S-yard par 
72 Chapaltepec gelf eearse.

Maxwell, champtoa la INI, 
tUB holds the reeord 214 
for this toarnamoat.

Spain’s Aagei Mlgael Is too 
defendlBg champtoa sad Is 
among too ptayers picked to 
to toko diswn toe | 2 ,6W 
first print.

Them will be 104 players In 
toe field.

Bull Leige Races 
In Park Feature

■ EL PASO—Bull Leige. one of the 
top three-year-old standouts and 
threat for the approaching Texas 
Dorby, matches strides with old
er bones here Saturday for his 
second start of the season in the 
fentured El Paso Elks Club Purse. 
The race carries a purse value of 
$1,700 and will be contested at 
6 tk furlongs.

The handsome chestnut property 
of the Reynolds Brothers of Port 
Worth hat been training smartly 
for bii aecond start and will be

'Voice Of The Texans' Here
ChariM N. Jnaes (eentor), toe radto pUy-hy-pUy 
anaoancer fer toe Dalles Texans af the Anacrienn 
PeotontI Leagne, vltNcd here Wednesday to speak 
and do the rommeaUry for an aettoa film af toe 
footoall team. He appeared hefare toe Dosra- 
towB Ltoas Clak at toelr regalar weekly meetlBg

la toe Settles Hatol. Haakiag Jsaes ahevc are 
Ted Salder (left) and Wlastea Wriakle, wha own 
radio stottoo KBST, which carriea Texan games, 
and whe were rtsptastole for hrlaglag Joaea here 
for kls speaklag eagagesacat

Jack Mitchell Credited 
With Jack Hadl's Move

sadcHod by Wayne Lockkar, sub
bing for his ailing b r o t h e r  
Clyde. A gehled ton of Akhar- 
Copper PaU. Bull Leige waa a 
fast closing second to Masud in 

New Mexico Handicap and is 
being pointed for the Texas Derby 
Deconber 11. At Sunland last year 
he won two six-furkNig sprints in 
the splendid time of 1:00 2-S. His 
rogular rider Lto Roeendahl will 
be aboard with a 1 1 2 -pound pack
age.

In hia last effort, Berto Barbone 
smashed the Sk-furiong track rec
ord in the Twin Parms Purse aa i 
will undoubtedly be a formidable 
contender in the EHu Club eon- 
toet. Owned and trained by Dick 
Orr of Albuquerque, the four- 
year-old gelding has proven a def
inite liking for the Sunland ‘mag
ic carpet’ Md can be counted on 
to be In the thick of it despite his 
117-pound impost. Jockey Claud 
Davis will be at the helm.

Dark horse of the race 
to be the recent invader Malay
sia, three-year-oid flash of Lone 
Star Stable, who won his last start 
at Hawthorne in Chicago on Sept. 
I. Son of the famous ^ra  Polyne- 
slan, Malaysia drew tha number 
four post and will be handfod by 
Louis Meaux.

Trainer Hubert Vincesit is send
ing out the vastly improved Mac 
KhiUen, who ariU be looking for hia 
first win of the season. He was a 
charging second to Yes More in 
the El Paso Handicap at the 
6 H-furlong distance in which he 
turned back the highly regarded 
Spinney and Blanter.

Others in the-six-horse field in
clude Divining Rod, and Wish U 
WeU.

FIRST (( furl.)— PtiMaM, DIafnoed 
Jack. OrymeedlBS. BIam Fm«. aumbl* 
Mm i*. Falak A1 Anak. XMWIinka. Cabtr*. 
Ww Oar*. Rie to * Tkfti alM Bay'*
B a n . Caprtebo.

saco N b <t l«rl >-tNem an. Rambna 
KiTlIun. Om *b  Ltuar, i  TkrM. Maeda 
QuMn. Kaala. SThU Aloaf. BlUt* B. FloyS 
P M a . Lack* CMW! aUs m rnt PaiaaB.

n U B D  (««t yarSi) aw Sy U ftm . OaaS. ▼bb'i Diaiiey. Safaty P in t. BoiHral Lady. 
Bad't Toaaa. kaatpar Laa. Ba Baldpooam (tJB  yardi>-LM la Rat mat. 
BaUiB« m. MMw Trla. M s Daa Oriaa 
P i lil i. Oaatr Bay. StRaaia dr. Baacaa 
Bar. Pra-PUMd. ito ia  TaWi aha Sad 
BtoP* TItm SttB.

PIPTH <lik ta il >-Oaaaa Laka. >sl 
nrtdaad. O-Bya. Oaid Cadat. <MK Oai 
Sakknw Bad. Dacaettata. Battar D m *.

D XTR (f fart. I semtar. w iksaty Mb - 
DraMB W at. M at AaMaaia. odhrtara. 
C ia a  B an . uita Tloiid. BbU O-VaL Mb - 
daroa Draam. My Baataat : aMa PMal a 
lanta't Akkty.savnrra <s>9 fort v- bubbids BaaL a 
Ma W. Baral Jo L  Cokra C. BddM Pal 
Bat Lad. MaaM Markat. Mi n aildM . 0 
at.
xm aT R  ( I M S  1-M>—''Ito  Praakl

■y JACK CLARY

Six-Man Playoff 
Game To Be Set

KopresmUiliie* of F lo w e r  
<>ove and Blackwell schools will 

at Coliirado City Monday 
' 'cM to d isciK S  the site and time 
' •r their six man football playoff
kM.TIC

Flower Grove looms as the DIs- 
t'.rr 7B representative while 
lilnkwell is the 6-B winner

Give Kansas Coach Jack Mitch
ell cradit for one of tha smartest 
moves of the IMO coUege football 
season when he shifted John Hadl 
from halfback to quarterback.

The move was made last spring 
when Mitchell was faced with the 

of hu only signal-caUer 
Duane Morris Hadl. erho made 
the 19S9 all Big Eight team as 
a halfback, did such a good job 
then, and in pre-seaaon training 
that Mitchell never hesitated in 
keeping him at quarterback.

I^hat has it accomplished? The 
Jmbawki, now bann^ by the 
NCAA from post-aeason competi
tion in football for a year, still 
have a chance to take the Big 
Eight title They have an overall 
4-M record, with the loaaes com
ing from Syracuae, when the 
Orange was considered the na
tion’s top-ranked team, and Iowa, 
when the Hawkev-es srere No. 1.

In the conference. Kansas is ua-
n.i; Spring has been mentioned ; defeated with a 4-<Fl island. Mia- 

IS a pos.s.ble site for the jaine , is the conference leader
with 50inner of the contest would go 

into regional finals, which is as 
f.ir at six-man play is carried

And behind aO of this Is the 
artistry of Hadl. a 19-year-old,

Y Basketball Leagues Set 
8:15 Organizational Meet
Persons Interested in entering a 

tc.im either in the Church, Indus 
trial or Open basketball league . 
are being urged to attend organi ; 
rational conclaves scheduled to be 
held at the YMCA at 9:15 o’clock , 
this essenlng.

.loe Leach will he in charge of 
the meeting and he stated this 
ntoming that this would be the

next-to-last such session held, re- 
gardlesR of the interest shown.

I/earh also revealed that he ax- 
peeled the Church League to m> 
with four or five teams and the 
Industrial dreuit to function with 
as many as half a doten teams.

YMCA faciUtles will be used for 
all the play, Laach statad.

191-pound junior from Lawrence. 
Kan., home town of K.U.

He preeently leads the team In

1-Handed End 
A  Real Whiz
NASHVILLE. Ga. (AP'-Frank- 

lin I-oks is pretty much like any 
personable young high school ath
lete yoo’d meet, except for one 
thing. His left arm ends just 
above the wrist.

Usually this would ba enough 
to discourage anyone from pur
suing such two-handed sports as 
football and basketball.

But the farm boy. at 17. Is the 
first striag end on the Berrien 
County High School football team 
and is one of their most danger
ous offensive weapons.

In his latest outing. Luke 
nabbed a pau with his handless 
arm and ran for a touchdown. 
The play covsrsd 96 yards.

Before losing his hand in a hay 
baler accidsnt three years ago. 
young Luke appeared destined for 
a fine career ta baaketball.

PRO CAGERS

aATMMIAL BASaCTBAU. AW «. Br TMK AaaortATXD ru a s  wnsaasnATo axavLia
PMladflakla IB . La* Ao m M* US 
S t LmM US. DMiMI U iiwraanaT's smEnuL* 
PMlaSalpljla at N«w Tort

p a n tA rs  s c h b o t u  
CMrMa MI V*. BoiMa at Jt>v Tort 
Si n oBrt at I 
S i LocM at

paaaing. punting, kickoff returns, 
scoring, to socood in rushing and 
punt returns and even has caught 
a couple of passes for I t yards.

Minnesots’s top-ranked Gophers 
have linebacker Billy Kauth back 
from the injured Ust for thto 
week's game against Purdue. 
Southern Cal’s quarterback. Bill 
Nctoen to a doubtful sUrter 
against Baylor because of a frac
tured flngCT. Bea Charlas may 
start.

Mike Lind, a fallback, returned 
from Notre Dame's injuiY list but 
to not expected to play Saturday 
B i^  in Miami. Texas wiU be 
without fallback Rev Poage and 
halfback Jack CoUine against 
Texas Christian.

. tart. M  B ^ .
Bradlo't Aaa. Uttlo Psal. ja hnoa PWor. 
PoliTt enckor. a ollloonoa l.

MOtTU <tV* foriri—Ban Lrtsw  Borta 
aarloBo. nvtaliw  Bad. Malayola. Wtrt 
U WoU. Mao MMita.

T K X m  (1 BoSO-Port Tksa. S n  
Wlau ron ta. Boa'o Bar. PMar OM. Bart- 
07 PoO n. Him * Ratckt. JoBaa* Dart. 
Baa Soa. War Srta i aloo MornBM Daeaa

Fish T«omt M«tt
HOUSTON (A P )-n ie  Rioa and 

Texas A&M ftrasfamMi taams dash 
tonigM and a crowd of 96,000 is 
exported. Procaade go to tha Good 
Samaritaa Poundauoii tolva to 
provido acholarrtdpa for ■tudaot

Mavs, Yearlings 
Both In Action
IV eo local junior high s c h o o l  

footbdl continceots wiB sot action 
for the final time thto year tonight.

Runnels Junior High School sends 
its Ninth Grader* to San Angelo 
for a return jouet with Lee. Lee 
beUed the locals by three touch- 
downs in e hestUy-arranged game 
here Last week '

Two of Goliad Junior High School 
squads go to teyder for outings 
with Trsvto Junior High.

Tha E ig l^  Graders play at 6:90 
p.m. and the Ninth Graders at 
7:90 o’clock

All othar junior high sebooi dubs 
here have ended their oanpeigne.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear T? Tdkes

F R E E  A t . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Na. t
1901 Gregg IMO E. 4tt

H U N T E R S !
•  Ba«brtta (t*7M aaS M rtrti ■ art 

•• Mdn__  ̂ _

Ma»aa» T a M S a f* Htrtad.
J. M. (Murrall) YOUNG 

TAXIDERMIST

PRO HOCKEY
RAifTWAL aoenrr Laaora
B j n a  ASeOClATCD PRBM  waDwasBAT’s aasoLTB 

XMraB a  Bam Tart 8 
CMaaa* X T w «i •
Haw T art al Maniraal

Bowling
25‘

Sunday, 1 PM. Til 
11 PM.

Monday Through 
Saturday

10 A M  'til S PM-
Clorer Bowl

Saa AageU Bghsray

'  V

Ki iiiiH !>'

% /

\  .
VM/

KEN TU C KY ’S SMALLEST D ISTILLERY f/tA RROOfcN OISTin N'. 1,0 lAlARINU ill* ANC'ltSON COUNTY oINTUthT
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G O O D / i ^ E A R
LO W E R  H A L F

CAR C H EC K
t© M e  o f M rvlc© l

4 Check brakee—adjatc to iaear*' proper contact

2 , and teec entire eyiteia
3, l̂ ack front wheel bearinp
k Align front end--correct camber,

* toe«w to ipocificationt
■ ■ . .  ,r ■ 4 ^:'''

MUFFLERS —TAILPIPES 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

g o o d / 9 e a r

f r e e

SERVICE STORE
401 Rumwle —  D hi AM A6317

^  lO t f  K  E  1 .
T d e t lO g  f ^ b T B A f L v
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A Rose Is A Rose Is A Rose
Aad ■ ik n k  ky aay «U«r Muar b  still a akaak. Saadra aad Debra 
McCaaiay mi Haastoa arpa*! taking aay rhaacet. "Stlnkry,” thelr 
Httla Mead wltk the white stripe down his hark, gets a bath ia a 
weak aalatisa mi aaamoaia water U ellmlaale the “wild smeli" aad 
tbea he’s parfaased aaltl he coaes aal smelling Mke the proverbial

California Big 4 
Mostly Downed

■ M at^ MaSvt A  lUpnbUean m  
IH  Owlttafals eoaM to s  cIom  vWi 
aw Osisst W atcharO II maow. ooa 
at la * Slasa't OOP Bis « bf Dtwo- 
craS Joiw P . Kaooadr. Bov voeb •( 
• •  B it 4 roao to ■sttiwsi arewWsor* VImI to t^h  illiM hbtb br hw sm m m  pt«m ' 
Iw H Iw i OsBIatwIs aotatcsl VTWbr.

Wf MOUUE LAND8BBU}
SAN FRANCOCD (APi-A Ra- 

iStMcaa era has aoded ht Onli-

Oaea thara ««■ a OOP Big 4; 
B«1 Wairea. WBUam F Know- 

land, Goodwta J. Knidht and 
B idianl M. Ntaon.

Bach bacam a a national flgora. 
B adi triad for or (kaamed o( 
mghar affioa.

|Dchr of ootacm.

■hpwaJ hla party 
friandi with tha 
Pamecraba ma-

tappad him lor «w

Novol Officor 
Acquitfod In Crash
■AN DIBGO, CaSr. (A PI-H m 

oaplata mt oaa at two Navy da- 
atiayaw that cofltdad has baen ac- 
guSSad of two ramainlng gweiA- 
catkna raaaltlBg hran tha aoQi- 
iion. which took U Braa.

Ctai^. Wakar T. Ford, chipper 
af tha U8S CoUatt. waa acquitted 
by a eemt-maitiai Wadneaday at 
epectilcatlone cenceriiiat  adaquate 
watchaa la tha oambat ioformatiae 
oantar « d  bridfe and bow at the 
f y i r n

Be bad plaadad gidlty aa the 
to a fn e ra l charge 

at aeglifenUy banrdiiig bia ship 
'ewmea at the odiw 
tha USS Ameo. were 

Idled ia tha July 19 coOMoa off 
tha Sonthera OalMoraia ooaat.

L t Onxlr. Zavaa Mnkhalian.
at tha Aman. wag aot

vice presidential nomination in 
1*4S: but they liked Dwight D 
Eisenhower better for president 
in 19S1.

Warren became Chief Justice of 
the United States in October 1953

Knoorland. a state asaembl>'man 
■t 35. was a >'oung Army major 
in Europe when Warren, an old 
friend of the family, named him 
to succeed the late Hiram John
son in the U S Senate on Aug 
14. 1*45

Knowtend. then 37. rose high m 
tha U.8. Senate during his 14
yaars there—majoritv leader, then 
mtoerity leader, and a leader of
the Republican conaervative wing 

PrrhagM with an aya on the 
1990 praaidential race, he gave it 
an np In 1959 to run fix’ governor 
DamixTBtic Atty. Gen Edmund 
0. Brown defeated him hy mora 
than one miRton votea.

Knicbt. as beutenant govemcr. 
dnaHy stepped into the office be 
so long wanted when Warren re- 
Bffted  to tot oa tha Supreme 
Okwt

In 19M. Kidght and Knowland 
teamad to defeat a mosw by 
Nleon supporters to a n u  oontroi 
at the state GOP.

Kaight datowd with Nixon in 
advance of the 1959 Repubiican 
convention. In 1969. he announced 
his cafxhdacy for re-election, etui 
bianped head-on into Knowiand's 
gubernatorial ambitions

Knight withchww and tried m- 
atoad for the U S. Senate He lost 
to Democratic Rap. d a ir  Engle.

Gra«k GrtBting
A IB ira . Oraaca (AP) -  Pra- 

ranalis maa- 
to San Jobe 

W ateaday alght. for 
r  ataetloa to tba highato of- 
af tha IM M  Stoiaa ~

Nlaon Mnred out at now hara to 
a spectacular politioto career 

He was elected to Coogreai In 
1946 Bom his Whittier home dis
trict; re-elected in 1946; elected 
to tha Senate ia 1960 

Nixon went back to Oucago In 
199B aa a Warren-pledped mem
ber of tlw CaUromto Republican 
deie p tion and left aa his party’s 
Domioea for vtoa prasideot He 
waa 39 then. On tbm pm e pint- 
form ia CMoafo lato July be 

the G ^  Bonrination for

On Tueadagr. tha Amencan 
voters chose Joha F. Kennedy 
and Nfaran aranf down to his flrto
nl ■ nil IIGWCuOII Ofrftw
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Kennedy Holds A  
Slim Texas Lead

By Til* Au*«4*««4 e.r»n
Sen. John F. Kennedy had a 

50.146-vote lead in Texas when the 
Texas Election Bureau stopixxl 
counting Wednesday at 5 p m.

At that time the Democr.itic 
party’s v i c t o r i o u s  pre.siden- 
tial caitdidate bad 1.103.617 Texas 
votes compared to 1.053.469 for 
t h e  Republican party's Richard 
M. Nixon.

The Democratic victory, al
though slim, marked the first time 
since 1948 that Texa.s had voted 
against the Republicaas in a pres- 
i^n tia l election. Dwight 1) Ei.sen- 
hower carried Texas in 1952 and 
1956.

Only three times since the Civil 
War has Texas gone Republican 
The other time was in 1928 when 
Republican Herbert Hoover de
feated Alfred E. Smith of New 
York and carried Texas in doing 
it.

Smith, like Kennedy was

Pope Cables 
Congratulations

Catholic and much of the vote 
against him wa.s based on the re
ligious is.sue Although religion 
was talked a lot during the 1960 
c.impaifm. it .apparently had little 
efftH-t on the outcome of the elec
tion most observers agreed.

The final t.ibulations as released 
Wednesday by the Texas Election 
Bureau were from 2.S4 of Texas’ 
S.vt counties and included complete 
counts from 161 counties.

The final TKB count:
Presideni — <rH»m> Kennedy 

1 103,617; iRepl Nixon 1,053,469, 
iGonst.* Sullivan 15.728; (Pro.) 
Decker 3.3f$8

Governor — < Dem. 1 Daniel
1,3K8,890: iR epl Sieger 525.634.

Senator — <Dem > Johnson 
1 210.386: (R ep ' Tower 866,286; 
(('on.st.i Ixigan 17,461. ^

•Amendments—
Hospital districts — Approval 

645.212; against 323,466.
Veterans' land bonds-—Approval 

701.668; against 292 086.
Legislators' salaries—Approval 

621.795; against 493 220,
Interest rates—Approval 881.138, 

against 297.705

VATICAN CITY (AP> -  Pope 
John XXIII today cabled ron- 
gratulations to President-Elect j 
John F. Kennedy and good wishei 
to "the beloved American peo-' 
pie ’’

TT»e Pontiff's message made no 
mention of the fact that Kennedy 
is the first Roman Catholic ever 
elected to the US. presidency. 
This was in line with the Vati
can’s policy throughout the cam
paign of publicly ignoring the is
sue of Kennedy's religion

The Pope’s cable said “We 
congratulaita you sincerely on 
your election as president of the 
United States of America, and. 
with the prayer that Almighty God 
may assist you in discharging the 
duties of your exalted office, we 
express our cordial good wishes 
for the well-being of yourself and 
your family and for the happiness 
and prosperity of the beloved 
American people ’’

W A T C H B A N D S  
V i PR IC E  

J. T . G R A N T H A M
Jewelers 

1st Door North 
State N'aCI Bank

Thom as rT rsw am a ms
o rn ra  irvn .x

Has Royal Typewrifera 
To Fit Any Color ScKamt

Budget Priced

Spain's Hoppy
MADRID, Spain (AP) - A  

spokesman for the government 
rejoices over the election of (John 
F. > Kennedy ac president ’*

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

C r t w f a r l  H«««l B aU S Iac AM  4-4 tT I
Karei To:

El Paso ...............  I 9.65
Phoenix   22.36
San Francisco .................  38.96
I ah  .Angeleo .................  32.36
New Orleans ...............   21.44
Dallas ......................  1.45
llowstoB ......................  13.55
New York 47.15

4 1  F a f* *  P Im  rm i

C I T Y  C L U B

$19.9J BORNISHED OURE
Color Sckeiwe for FoV

City Chb spirited this new htse fnaa 
a Seeinan olive grove . . . gave it a 
riefa, Mgh polish and now anula It 
toong to yoo in thia smart 2-eyefi* 
moe. An outetandlnr eomposlto at 
old worM detailing and new world 
eraftamanship. A shoe that deftnitety 
belongs in tha wardrobe of vrary awn 
mt tha world.

W e  
W  e l c o m e  Y  o n !

Ton’re the most important person 
in oar botell We want to make you 

ieef wekxxne — to give yoo every possible service 
•o your Btay with ar h  pleasant and kixurions. 

Oar delighted gwesu’ coming bark — 
year after yaar —has mada us the 

biggect hotel in Texas. You may coma to town 
as as stranger —but as soon as you step 

inside the Adolphus, you’re smong old friends.
Next time you’re in DaDss, stay with us — 

w e l be glad to see jsoel

H O T E L

lU S
N. N. **0tm4f** 
Maaaqfsf Mr«ct«f

It Data

D I S C O U N T
C E N T E R

N E W  S T O R E
H O U R S

9  to 9  Doily 
1 to 6  Sunday

83# Retait Volae large Mae

GLEEW gar 59*
98# B«taH Valua RmwIV Mae t"

HALO.— 59*
$121 Value

Lanolin Plus ■ 69*
60e Hetoll Value

HHennenssSiMH, 43̂
9te RataR Valve SO Count

Super Anahistrou. 69'
lOO'n BAYER

ASPIRIN ■ ■ ■ 49
69e Siae Tub#

Cleorosll 49'
$1.00 RetoN Value HBVlOfFt

TOPBRASS bT
$1.00 Value

Woodbury:;,’^  33'
69e RetoN Value Lorga Mae

Aero-Shove.......... 44'
79c RetoN Valve SOO Count

A SPR IN s,.. 49>
7 Ol  Mae 59# Rotail

LISTERINE 45*

h  Ik . H o rn ..
m  tABUioui DieeouNT menf

] TABLE
L A M P S

Stvfral Styl«f 
Retoil Up To 10.9S 

W hile They Lott

r
GIFT WRAPPING PAPER

Tromendout Selection 
A LL AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

;!

Loyawoy Now For Christmot
ZEBCO 33 REEL 
ZEBCO NO. 3366 6' ROD 
ZEBCO CARRYING CASE 
ZEBCO EXTRA SPOOL

22.95Retell Price 
42.95

Gibon’t Priee

Rain Suit 5”
ZEBCO 66 

REEL
Retail $12.95 

OUR PRICI

Nome Brand 
Intulotod

BOOTS
Retell $29.95

23.95

OltCOUNT lAVINOI 
AU OVMI THI STOtl

■SwaaJ

BATH SCALE OiOy.
Double Bed Six#—Double Control— Electric

BLANKH 21”
I  Yt. Fectecy Oeeteetee___________ 3   

PAINT r . .. 88<

rissuESPaireet Fecial
400 Count

K

Pod & Cover Set 69*
Mllione Cevac 
Wbergloss Fed I A ± A  A I « » » t t 1 ■ 1 1 1 1

(AR MAT rh  3“
Flood Light w m

Cord.

$4.00 ReteU Velua

SN U B N O SI38  
H o is n R  s n
theuldar Meltoar Sat

NUrtltl's$ 0 9 J
AN Vinyl -  Fully Jointed -  WoshaWa
Drink & W ri DoH *  9 5
WHh Satie end Loee 
Uned Crib $7.9S Value

3 P C D 0 U  
U K G A 6E s n  . . .

SAVI FROM

2 5 %  To 4 0 %  Or  Ivory Horn O p e n  T o n ig h t
AT owsotrs T i l  9 : 0 0

1 RIMiAABiR 1  
f GIBSONl lASY 1

LAY-A-WAY 1 GIBSON'S O p e n  S u n d a y  

1 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0
PLAN 1 DISCOUNT CENTER

1 A MM mi1 mL EVERY DAY DISCOUNT PRICES
SiS AND JOHNSON

STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAY 9:00-9i00

WHBRB YOU N iv n  PAY RHAR 1 1 1 
FIMTY OF FR8I FARKINO

lU N D A Y l 1:00-8:00
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Ians Offered 
or 4-H Club 
lorse Program

Congo Debate Held Up; 
West Goes Into Porleys

\n attempt wlU be made tonight 
initiate a Quarter Horte pro- 

iiii for members of the Howard 
|„,inly 4H  clubs, 

timiiiy Taylor, county agent,
,1 that members of the organi- 

ji ion will meet in the county 
lilt room at 7:30 p.m. to see a 
111 nn Quarter Horses and to dis- 

the possibility of a program 
4 II club members in that

Whether the organization will de-1 
iip will depend on the interest, 
iilayed However, Taylor said .' 
l>er>ons with whom he has dis-1 
0(1 the idea are enthusiastic I 

II the program is started, it will j 
he first such activity among | 

I I  members in the state insofar! 
, fiiylor knows.
'lie plan would Involve the 4-H 
it>er buying a Quarter Horse 

|i I.riter, there would he shows j 
, ' vales as a part of the ac-1

l.islor said that anyone interest-] 
:ii Quarter Horses would be 

Inline to attend the meeting, 
idded that the film, prepar^ 
he Quarter Horse association,

■ f sfiecial interest

Officers Due 
Back Here Today
siiiitf Miller Harris and Dep- 

li ', Tommy Cole will probably re- 
■n tonight from Albuquerque, 

N \! where they went to take 
, iiiii of Clyde (Tiurch.

I'liinh. wanted here to answer 
( ir::c.s of theft by bailee, was 
, I - ('ll m the New Mexico city 
, • ,1 '()( al warrant.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—Sudden suapenslon of General 
Assembly debate on the Congo 
threw Western delegations into a 
series of strategy conferences to
day, seeking ways to advance 
President Joseph Kasavubu’s bid 
for the Congo’s seat in the United 
Nations.

Ghana and Guinea, supported

Levellond College 
To Dedicate New 
Dormitories
LEVELLAND-South Plains Col

lege at Leveliand announces the i 
dedication of three new dormi- j 
tories Sunday. The new dormitor ' 
ies, entitled respectively Frailer, 
Spencer and Stroud Hall, are of 
brick construction and feature 
complete air-conditioning. Open 
house for all buildings oegins at
1 p.m

Ceremonies, featurl^  an ad
dress by Congressman ( ^ r g e  Ma
hon, representative of l*th Con
gressional District, win begin al
2 30 p m on the campus A flag 
raising ceremony will be featured 
by this year’s first appearance of 
the Tex-Anns, South Plains drill 
team, with the college band also 
scheduled to perform The Hock
ley Ciiunty Sneriff’s Posse will 
present ihe flag and the honor 
guard will be the Leveliand Unit 
of the Texas National Guard. The 
Faculty Women’s Club will host a 
reception for all guests and visi
tors to the campus immediately 
following the ceremony.

I South Plains College opened In 
the fall of 1958 with five new 
brick buildings and approximately 
230 day students, now has a total 

, enrollment of 414 day students 
j which makes it one of the fastest 
I growing junior colleges in Uie na

tion The evening school and adult 
I programs have enrolled several 
; hundred students each semester.

by the Soviet bloc, pushed through 
a aurpriae motion to hold up the 
Congo debate at Wednesday’s Aa- 
sembly session. Ghana ambassa* 
dor Alex Quaison-Sackey urged 
postponement until a 15-member 
Asian-African commission makes 
sn attempt to resolve the cUffer- 
ences between the rival Congolese 
poltUdsna. ’The commission is 
expected to leave for the Congo 
next week.

Nigeria’s Jaja Wachuku, sup
porting the Ghana motion, con
tended “any debate and mudsling- 
ing here will result only In mak
ing the work of that commission 
impossible”

’The United States tried unsuc
cessfully to delay a vote on the 
Ghana motion but it was carried 
48-30, with 18 abstentions

A spokesman for the U.S.'del
egation said later that the Congo 
debate can be reopened at any 
time. But he said the United States 
has not decided whether it would 
make such a move.

At one point in Wednesday's de
bate, Belgian Foreign Minister 
Pierre Wlgny was interrupted by 
desk thumping from the Commun
ist and Ghanaian delegations. It 
was the first such display since 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev left 
Ihe A.ssembly.

Status Clarified
In the account of a federal dis

trict court action against A. R. 
Collin-s, former Big Spring drug
gist. in Abilene Tuesday, refer
ence by character witnesses that 
he was an elder in the Church of 
Christ was in error Mr. Collins 
pointed out that this was not the 

I case and that he does not wish to 
I involve the church In any way. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Collins now make 
' their home in Burnett

Varied Program 
Made For C-CIty 
Homecoming
COLORADO CITY — Homecom

ing for Colorado High School will 
get going here at 10 a.m. Friday 
with a downtown parade.

Other events planned for the day 
are an assembly at 11 a m. in 
the high school auditorium; the 
football game between Lamesa 
and Colorado City; and the crown
ing of the homecoming queen at 
the halftime.

Seven floats will develop the 
Veteran’s Day theme. Other cle- 
menta in tba parade include the 
Dyaaa AFB color guard, the Na
tional Guard’s color guard, the 
Colorado H i^  Scho^ and Junior 
High School bands, the Loraine 
High School band; the Wood- 
son High School band of Abilene 
and the Western Riding Qub.

Crei^ton White, assistant city 
attorney at Odessa, is to be the 
speaker at the assembly program. 
Prior to going to Odessa. White 
was associated with the diahict 
attorney in Waxahachie for two 
years. After his graduation from 
CHS in IMS, he served in the 
Army medical corps and infantry, 
and obtained his law degree from 
the University of Texas law 
school in 19Sa. He is a member of 
the Jaycees and Optimist clubs.

Candidates for homecoming 
queen are Betty Gilbert, Gayle 
WiUianns, Gayle F easts , Sue 
Blackard. Betty Lloyd and Mary 
Ann Merritt.

Findings Reported

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

In Service

Big CTeMoi) T h u rt., Nov. 10, 1960

AUTO SERVirE-
MOTON a BKABmo aaavicaaM Muuoo AM M M

ROOFERS-
COWMAN NoornraiW Nomaia AM MM

WEIT TBXAB KObPlM AM 44iaim  Baal tod
ORALERA-

WATKma PBOoucra-a r. anuItat Oratf AM MM
MOYERS-

ivaaira noBAoaIM Baat Ut AM 44MI
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMA8 TTraWRITEa-OrF 
in Mata

aONPLf AM MM
STORAGE-

BTaow't noBAoalat Baal lal AM MM
REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPEETT Al

SEE
3 story Brick Building. 15 room | 
hotel upstairs, long laaae down
stairs. Located comer of 3rd and
Grew

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4618 AM 44097 AM 4-4237

HOUSES FOB BALE AS

Findings of the wage survey for 
Nov. •  in Howard County and Mar
tin County have set rates at $1.56 
per hundredweight for cotton first 
pulling. Announcement of the wage ara»*'Vara*e 
setting was announced by the Tex ^
as Employment Commission.

Stanton Property for sale oa raot- 
al purchase plan. $50 per month.
Three Bedroom Brick. 1813 State. 
Big Spring. 8500 cash will move 
you in.
__________AM 4-8300__________

OWNER LEAVING

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON*^PLACr^'i:l-
3 BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK A BRICK TRIMTHOMIS

NO DOWN PAYMENT.^!
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

I BEDRdsisrnrx^iRsmifBmxi homb ^  z* 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ^

Ki

V

S Bedroom home dose to grade 
school and college. 3 Baths, den.' '  
carpeted, fenced yard. Patio, sep-

AM 4-4238

BABIES NEED A  LOT OF THINGS
and Herald Classified Ads help you get them

A new baby changes the budget schedule of course, and 
that's where The Herald Classified Ads come in.
Nearly every family has things they no longer use, things 
other families will pay cash for — used furniture, sports 
gear, appliances, say.

Smart, Modern families sell these things for cash by 
listing them in the Herald Want Ads. People look in the 
Want Ads everyday just in hopes of buying such articles.

Today make a list of the things around your house, then 
call AM 4-4331 for a friendly Ad Writer. Start earning 
extra cash for those baby things right now.

BIG SPRING HERALD
I

AM 4-4331
Extra Cosh Morketploce

#  Poymtnft From $76.00 (Soton Ploco)
#  Payments From $94.00 (College Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNU DRIXEL A BAYLOR —  AM 3-3B71 
OtBN 9H)0 A M .-^ 6  PAL MON.— SAT.

1:00 PAR. PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MAURIALS RY CALOO LUMRU COMPANY

H&H HOME BUILDERS m

Stardust Addition 
Total Prico 

SB.250

’ 5 0 “ Mov«b You In. 
C88 ApBmkMla M ai 

■aa.miv paymcala la

Hon, Total Friaa 
$10,230 $10,950

*1  0 0 “ m m > Ym  hk

"Buildars Of Award Winning Homas
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD 
WINNING 

HOMES

H

Mahogany Kltchian CabL 
natt, Matal Ttia Bath,

Dust-Proof Aluminum
▼WinOvwl

Only 2 Homat Laft ■-Vr;:-

FHA and Gl

Caraaak Tlla 1W Bath. 
Blrah KIHhan Cablnal, 

Vanity In BaHi, 
Attadmd 

BrWi Trim

Medal Name Open Sundays Pram 1d)0 PM. la 7K)0 PJA 
Waakdays hy Appointment,

611 Main — AM S44J9 — AM S4941 — FlaW Omea AM S4S42

REAL ESTATE

■OUSKS FOB SALB

a ld er s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-3B07 1718 Scarry

__  jran*L m n  w*wk a a *

«. ■mhmm* a««B •m m m . m
I wAsaororoiiPWca-s ^ ****"^**2
I VW1BC. UUMv rawB. •*

UrVBLT

I DUPLKX-' a«M 
rrw asa

BUYER'S BALLOT

m I tSS'
GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY

I CLXAN UTTLa 1 tr vHbaaa MaMw*.
am m m .

Oawiiiy la

I n m n
□auM* fafnaa.

COOK k  TALBOT 
108 PwmiMi Blda. AM 44431 
Real Estate, OQ Propartiaa,.

1 Hiaa. tau T in a , iwai naan, r n ta c  bkmoom vtiaa. ag a aiaA 
1 «9oa (aaaa, IMK Oavw lawl M4Ma

im  Baal laa. ___ _W a M aOXINCSS aOIUMMO aa V) ttk auntiawa mainar aaO laBMar i
pair Laatoaaa llr aala al WriiairT,:___Bmvb-w  o«oc*»y mw imm m na«wOw eHe#-n4.*» jalal _^
roMMCWCiAL LOTS aa OaaaB. M  mm

J UhE x n u  mca l taOraani kaaaa aa Ml 
] M. aa«ai«i Orala.

Jooanna Uadarwood, Salaa 
AM 441S5

I ■OUITT m lana t alary Oaqw Nt *0 ar «1D traaa CaU AM aSln ahav
I P m.

BT oWltKR-1 badrootn aaa
tm mist

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BaWaiai baiM M ■iwar* BaiaWiI ParttM  M M alO lainat Oaraga. i ia irai 

I Ilia ftaaa. MaM aarara< aada. r«By 
i.ndeewM  Air aiaOBMaaC aarwaMU. 

UaiWvaaa naars. #1 wWM M  tg _w a«  I niA nnaartaa. OMB vil Banila, M i Waal I lUii. AM 4 ^  altar' i  a iiM iy a . att Bay I waaiai B i . _____________________

MS MAO*

iuanits Canway, Saleslady

M R T B R M E R

~  AM 44244

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

ON RIDGEROAD 
Carport and atoraca, faocod yard. 

Itreea and d irubbery. Alao, ItxM 
f t  bouM oa roar. IIBOO down. Pay- 
maote. r t M .
ROCCO DfC. AM s e m

"Why doat yem dtaa yoor Hght wiMB
apprOOMllBf a a af*

REA L ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE
Etoctioa Date Spactel

I Kntaac M V I  ia W iiwSi 8SSS'SS :»% .“(!!•
I  vuiaa aaal OaaBaa OaOMry. M aa h a w  
v ia  aa Ww t;M la a aa ►•Tma. aa.

JADUE (JAMES) MORALES 
IsMSAIakMna Raalter A M 84m  

IMIM mrnimtam. Balaa AM M m

HOUIEB r o e  SALE
WTstJjJXif

AM 4-7M8 
snauaaAJUxrraLT atm. I »• awxxaaiA WL awM-ala aw

Al

aB tar.
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ra-datr.' Taaa*< liisa dovn mmON AIJIBAMA-
1*4aauitNB.
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3 BEDROOM  
BRICK

Immediate Occupancy
$50 .00  DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

Payments Start at Only SB6.00 Month,
n  T*a Caa Pmj Rest — Vaa Caa Bay Oaa Of The*# Baaatifol

New Home*
jy y  Where Eoch Home Is DistiHctively Different

ATTEN TIO N  N ON -VETERAN S
O N L Y  $100.00

Moves You Into 3-Bedroom Brick Home

LO O K ! LO O K !
Only One Lorge 3 Bedroom Brick Left in College 
Pork Estotei. 1400 Square Feet Living Spoce. Wool 
Carpet In Living Room. $16,200 Totol Price. Only 
1700 Down.

OS* t

Field Sales Office — 2300 Marcy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representative AM 4-B242 

Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P M  
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P>A

M aterials Furnished By
Lloyd F: Curley Lumber Co.

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOl'SES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Na Dawa Paymrat 
F I RNISHED OR 
IT<FI’RNISHED

Na rent aa faralihed houirt 
aatll year faraitnra arrive*

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC.| 
OFFICE zise n th  PI. 

Pbaaa A.M 4-25S4 
RIk Sariac. Texas

C A R P E T
DupaaCs ‘Ml* Nylae 

tn .tS  tq. yd. 
latUlled an 40 as. Pad 

Nothin! Dawn—Up Ta I  Yean 
Ta Pay

NABORS'
PAIN T STORE

1701 OresK AM 44101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

RENTALS B

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FI RMSHED APTS. B$
DUPLEX LARUE 3 room, bath Claaa. 
(rrmiy dororatad All btlla. STS. *U Nolan.

wnx TRADE—Idea 1 badrooni bnok. 3 batbi. dan. wool carpal, drapai UoUad School Arcapl trada In with loan wi rour bama not rticeadins KOM) and lota] ralija of your boma nof axcaadtns llO.OtXI. Omar 
Jonea. AM LSS53 __
J ROOM Ht)USE. acra laud wall, alactrletump S3?V) KM caah. 340 month. A. 
I Sullivan. Coaiioma _______

SELLING
is our business. No miracles—just 

; fa.st. honest efforts We have sold

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant Privata. 
Billa paid Man or coupla. 411 Dallaa. 
AM 4 J7»7
FURNISHED OARAGE apartmant. 3 
rooms, bath, bills paid. 604 Main. AM 4ti!)US. AM 4-D139
3 ROOM NICELY fumlshad duplas apart- manl Locaiad l.Vta Scurry. Inquira 1101 Scurry AM 4-.Vi«
.I ROOMS. BATH, larua cloreU. Cloaa In. Clean Bllli paid AM 4-2437 ___
NICE CLEAN 3 room lumlihad apartmant Privata ballt. Downalalri. Vary raaaouabla 
AM 4-M79

STATED MEETINO Stakad Plain. I.odfa No 3»1 A F 
and A M avary 2nd and 4Ui 
Thuriday nl(M>, 7 30 pm 
Ctiarla. Taaeua, 8r.. W M Ervin Danlrl. Sac 

~ ~  CONVOCATIONSTATED BIf Sprint Chapter No. 171 
RAM avary 3rd Ttivir.day, 
7 30 p m School of Inatruc* 
tlnn avary Tua.dayBladioa O'Brian. H P 

Ervin Danlal. Sac

EMPLOYMENT
ilElJP WANTED. Male n

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
l.KT ME Address tout ChrlfttmAt cAnU 
for you. ReABon*bU CaU AM After
4 pm.
LANOUAnCS-rRENCR. OermAn. SpAnUh. 
PortuRueae. oihert by ArrAngement Courae* adApted to ftudem. Cain. Crmw- fdrd Hotel
PLAmC FLOWERS. auppUea, pUster 
moida for plAQUft Free tnatruetkm 1104 
NoIao Phone AM 4.5303

ipplatructlon. Flnlahed or uuimUhed plAaier plAquee. 507 EAat I4(h. AM 4-3t»77.
WCK)DFIBER. PLASTIC flower auppllea Free leaaona. ChriatniAa wreAths And cen- terptecea 601 AbrAma, AM 4-6730
FOR OK Used CAra (hat are recondition- 
ed--reAdy to go—It'a aIwava TIDWELL 
ChevroleL 1501 Eaat 4th AM 4-7431

LARGE rVRNL'̂ HED 3 roon) and bath Close in AM 4-4it97
82^  of all listings accepted by us , y * ^ S 'e . m*

HAV E YOU 
R EG ISTERED

For The New SCIDVINN Bicycle

SURVEY WORK 
Inten*sting Port Time 

Men and Women—Ages 21 to 6S— 
Car Necessary—Must have phone 
—Travel at Interval.s—Payment on 
Pees Basis and Expenses—Many 
Traveling Men Can Handle With
out Interfering With Own Work 

See
Texas Employment Cuinnii.ssion 
406 Runnels, Big Si>nnR. J'ex^^__

M EN'W ANTED
WE TRAIN YOU 

AIK CONDiriONlNG 
&  REFHIU.ER.VriON 

Don't let age, lack of education or 
expt*rience pret enl you from earn
ing higher wages 
HERMETIC UNIT. ABSORPTION 
SYSTEMS, SKHVICINO OPFRA- 
TIONS 
Karnings 
as

Complete Training 4 
Placement Service 
Write: Box B-1071 

Care of Herald

WESTINOHOUSI
B«llt-la AFFiiaae** 

EUctrlcol Wiring 
BeeldenUal *  Cemmerelal

Tally Eloctric Co.
AM 4-«Iti ••7 E. fuJ

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDKY SERVICE JS
IRONING — FICK up *n4 dtllvtr
XM 3-3l(M_________ _____ ________
IRUNINO WANlxb ll6» I4th AM
4 60*0 ___
IHONtN(l_ WAN~reP. Pt«j AM 4 2375̂
iaONTN(» WAN IK'D Dl«t AM 4
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATKKIAU

’S u  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Per
Year

in 1960 Our KNOW HOW nicely furnished duplex cio»e in ! To Be Given Away? You Do Not______ ___ _____ ..ipie
MULTI LIST service means more eicx up xevi ei m  Main «• c»u am Present To Win.
prospects, and larger selection. ------------- --------
VVT IT rfKTC \ ’0  MORK • We ‘VURNISBED 2 BEDROOM (U-ue apart- YKI 11 LUM7» .'Slf .MUUf. V>e sm monih. ne blllx paid AM 4-70>3
need listings in all areas. Call us j 
today.

IS
: AND S ROOM fumUhAd ApATtm̂ nts. 
RtlU pAid AurAcUYA rmtAA. CIm Couru. 
1236 We»t 3rd

ADArttnent. 
Al»o trAl]«r siMkceA. 2210 Latv

QUIET. TWO room fumisbwd
your present home too small We. ca»ier am 32i<6 ____________
have a 4 beilroom brick with 2 nice clean f\irni.»hed apartmem Couple 
baths, large electric kitchen, wood |
panel^  den with fireplace, large y;TnNisHED apartments 3 rooms. biii<
established loan, and wf will take paid e ' 1 Taie. 3404 wesi_Hi«hway 6c_ 
your present home in trade. ; INN .\P .\R T M E N T SOUR I West Highway 80

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
908 W. 3rd AM S 2322

DESK CLERK WAiUoil lor All niKht duty In motel Mu»l h# n«A( Fhiieiiencf preferred 
Writ* full pArticulArB to Uox B 1U72. cAre 
of HerAld
IIKLI* WANTED. Femala IT
rUPFKRWARK NFFDA deAlen H(»m« 
pArUAB No iiiTeitmenl Car nerehtAry. Writ* .\bUerw R»im«feKl. RiYecoe. TexA*.

Need Christmas .Money?
LOST A FOUND C4
S35 REWARD Fl>R return of red DAch»- hand 10 month* old Ans«ermg U> neme Belov " Mlsxlog from trAller haute at 
2nd Aod 860 jACioto. CaH CUiiteo At 
AM 3-3130

LOST
Clean 3 or 4

selection of u.sed home* with new Htai Laundry
FHA loan* available, in both 2 4 
3 bedrooms is something to be-, 
hold 
tion

room apartmenu vanud Small dark brown puppy 6 months 
N.ar^Au bI m'*'**** | "Id Pan Pekingese White front

LIVING RooM.~dinvu7~kiichineiia. bad-1 f^et Last seen at 14th and Main

Avon Cosmetics hold.i the answer. 
Rw-ome an Avon Representative 
and serve your neighbors during 
convenient hours. We will train 
you. Write

Box 4141 
Midland, Texas

NEED . . .

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grad® .......

l^ 9 S

1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir ..........

v j a

2x4 and 2x6 
• West Coast (Irt ....... 7 “
Corrugated Iron 
• Strongbarn) ............

$ ^ 9 I

Cedar ShlnglM 
• Red label) ..............

1 ^9 5

21$ Lb. Economy 
Shingles •5“

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I.AUNDitY SEKVICE J l
IRONINO. $1.60 pay do.an liao'a clotha* Includad. Fraa pickup 300 Sourrv br Whila a Stura AM 4-7***
SEWING J8
MACHINE QUIL'nNO. tite eovart uphol- ktcry All lypaa aaeln*. AM 4-614S,
WILL DO «a«lti| and altaratlona Raaaoo. ahia AM 3-4433.
WILL DU all lypaa aavlng and allara.- lUmt. AM 3-23SS
FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE Hcii Finanot on a naw or 
u»ad car aea TIDWELL ChavrolM. isol F.aal 4th. AM 4 7421
I.IVE.STOCK K3
FOR .SAI.E - 2-yrar old Qiiartar Horta lllly. ExcrpUonal learning ability. Al»o. Ilka nrw ropliiK taddlr AM 3-3644
FARM SERVICE K5
SALE* and (tarvlca on Rada-Myrat Arr- motor pumpt and Aarmotor •Indnillla. Uiad windmill. Carroll Clmata Wall Srrv. tea. Sand Spring., Trxa.. LYrle 1.16*2.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Open AH Day Saturday*

»  75 bd ft.

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avc. A

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy

room ar.d balh UtUiUa. paid. Coupla, 603 ' If found Call .AM 4-7099 OT bring tO
All are in excellent condi- j jjr.naop am 3-2037_______________ ' gjj
are in good established ; 2 room furnished aj>artmfm.. povata 

iiel^borhood* You can move in J 
from $500—UP, with payments
from $72 * up No Monkey

BUSINESS
THREE ROOM fumL.hcd apartmant.
rata balh W7 Scurry

Prt-

WAGON W H EEL APTS.
on thi* one pr«ty three bedroom, 
with beautiful fenced yard, com
pletely carpeted, duct air 4 cen
tral heat, you may assume low 
interest G I loan with payments 
of $63 per month, total price un
der $11,000. reasonable equity.

Newly Bedecorated 
Vacancy Now.

AM 3 3049 
or call at 

Apt 1. Building 8

PERSONAL C$
HCKJM3NAL LOANS. coovratYnt terms 
Working girU. bPu*«vU»s Cvil VIlM Tsi«. AM
BUSINESS OP.
BIV̂ INKAS FOR *•!• WUl Uks M 000 ta 
hcndl* WUl trvd« Wnt« Rox B 1073. 
CAre oi HerAld
VtILL SACRIFICK duo io U1 health garAgf. 
nr.mg itAikcn. Doing goo<l buAina** AM J2ri or AM 3 4355
FOR SALE or trad* for farm—0 bparV mmu. 7 room homo. AmAll ttor* 3404

l.ady Experienced in Fire and 
Casualty Insurance Needed Im

mediately. Salary Commensurate 
with abiLty $ Day Week.

pô 2̂ m $-Mi2

No. 3 Fir. W C. 2x6 
215 Lb. Compo.sition
Shingles ............... $7.25 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 5U
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement. 2S-lb Bag $ t.85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee Gal $2  9$ 
30-Gal. 10-Yr. Guaranteed 
Hot Water Heater $55
Open a 30-tlay charge account or 

lot us make those 
Home Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Year*
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 F 4th Dial AM 4«43

Apply in Person
Tate, Bristow &  Park*

SURVEY WORK toirrMting oort ttme S4P Ad under 'Help WAAtod mAl* IrxAA Cn l̂ojrmom CommUAkm. 401 Rtm- nelA St . Big Spring. Tpk

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood

ONE. TWO atC ihr*« room fum»h«<l »p»ri ^mmU All prlYAiF. uttUiw* p ^ . Air con- ; w»»i mgP**y __ _
BUSINESS SERVICESditlorod King ApArtmvniA. 3D4 Johntoo.

THREE^lioblFfurntsbed APATtmont. Oo«- 
pW only. CaU AM 4-77W ___________

Want SPANIAR or vhtt« vomAp. Ag9 
25 to 4S to kovp hoaor oo farm and cat* tor throo tmAU inothrrl#** rhlktrvn Room ooArd And *alArr RaforoncFs rscItAngMl Writo Box SIS. SoAgrAVM. TtsA#

FIRNUREO APARTMENT WAtor pAkl. 
A\# J MMM i 5F 3S Phoco C)Tdo E ThnmAA Sr.. dA7»- AM 4 7991 I 4-401. night* AM 4 4242.

ELECTROLUX ŜALES And Sorvlo* Sov 
our AmAEing now rotAitng bm*h cArp̂ t ivropor RAlph Whiter. AM 4-R7n AM 
4 .5ST5

I WANT WHITS '.Ady for pAfi tlow vort Ib 
' mT hoenr. 7 13 Am. to LS s.m AM 41311. Ext 31S. S3

LOTS FOR SALE HOUSE 9HTNGL1NO. pAlntCng

/

E. C. SMITH
CO N STRU CTIO N  CO ., INC.

Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIOf4AL
New Coder CeostrwctlM — CiMtee Leeatlao 

*M.M Merce Tea la 
MO DOWN PAYMENT FOR GFa 
Bor New aa* Sdeet Tear Celer

•  3 •  2 Both* •  AN Brick 
Schooh And Shopping Contor

Oar
FMA

LOT FOR »Ai«
ctwp LocAtod 3

14PxH fort wr.l »tn
• LennA AM 4-2733

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Height*

West <rf new County Airport I..arge 
4-acre loU. Total price $495 —

mdev*
r cAllLARGE UP8TA1R8 TomUhed ApAnrr.rct , ^W ii.r CV)4« m. prlT«i» b»th ld»»i ■ .mill .’Sff.lor worktig coupl. or iMy 4U L*nr».'.»r. I X O N̂ wror̂ rĵ  AM 4-S316_____

apply Sn* Wr»l Mb ___ _____ : WATER WELLS dn'-IaU. raard P-jir.p»
I VFURMSHF-D APTS- B4 ■>  ̂ ôo*. fl ^7i«ArkfT.y ___

• ! ^REPLACE WOODVNFURNI.AHED DUPl.EX 4'j room*. ! FIREPLACE W(X)D 6o»a.r>«l nak Im- 
bath a.-'d carag* 643. no bUla AM 4-63.4 -î .dlair d.-I.rry Imm ttork Uar.ularajrr

apply IMS Mam
TWO BEDROOM dupiri local-d IfO-B 
I.rimfton N.wly drroraiad AM 44M4

-rrr ■ arm Far. bnrk .sob *.>ciwm* 
H J Morruoa tuppiy 606 Srurry AM 
4 2173

Terms if
available.

des’red. Home loans
I TWO BEDROOM 'jr.fuml»bM duplrx 6

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM $-2312

C.oart* I30PB Ltacoln Ororf. E-ioii Co . 
AM 3 2304. AM 3-W16
NICE 4 ROOM ard bath diip.ri con- 
>rr.)»titly hxaird n»ar town Rraaor.abla rrti Call A J Pra«or, AM 4 4"01 or 
AM 441M

PaiCX* EEDUCED oa '.arer r»«tnciad Iota ' j
Fl RVLSHEn n o y % r s _  bs

ROOM NICE And elAAn. modorn fur

RED CATCLAW *And. bAmyArd f^miuor 
Couoo burr*. Rn>*>r or build tonco* Ro- moY* tr^* AM 3 4411
HOME CLEANING flArivoad And ttl* f;nrr« w*K*d. «aIU VAAhod vLndov* (iFAT.od Frr« ••MmAtA* AM 4 2344
RCMODCLINO-CABINETS CAblnot top*, 
f'.oor ti.4 AM 4-21:^ 1441 Avloe jAmo*
NcrmAA

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
OLD EST.\BL1SHED 

C O M P.W Y
Rm bo oprrlng for *A!#«mAa MuM bAroCAT b* vtlUng to vork Wonderfu] ro- tirrmonl p.AXt And rhArro for AdvATCO- 
mrDt A f  34-45 mArn^ No tr«vr!*angout (i4 tovti Espenme* no< OAxonUAl 
S.iAOD bA«r kAlAr? And cocnmttoum P*r 
mAnont Coll Mr Inxbtnoi, Rooca Bbi. .̂ ett.rs Rotrl. AM 4-V531
INSTRUCTION

to W o ttrr*  R il l*  FArtLhl!l Scbooi dtocnct. | n ixhrd houM P n » A i#  drlY# 3D4 Andror cxy UmitA Ctaiar L Jono*. DotoioDor. | 4-3734a 6**S1
SUBURBA.N A4
FTVX ACRE* El*bway frontago. lortl. 
piOBtT at good watrr Wntr Boa E-1S7A. 
rart W Brrald

I XLXTEN ACREa Oood loral aoU pionty 
i pMd watrr It ml.oa aa Oardra CUy I Richway Can AM a311t
FARMS * RANCHES AS

m

Q fU A LIT Y  C A R P E T  
1 0 0 %

W O O L  C A R P E T
ImlalUd WHfi 

40O l  Pad

Sq. Yd.
Imtallod

Wa tarttB Taa Tb Rea
WENDCLL aTAarr

QRP-tT CWFT.Inc.
B. Ok AM 4-im

IM r*  P . Cwrtey

REA L fSTATB
■OCBXS FOB SALS At

BUYING 
OR SELLING

wruCR FARM for aa» or tradr 146 
Acrra altalfa rwd grat* largo tank 
•torkre with riah paean*, aquln-rt* ducka 
and saail Loeatad Doranu Oklahoma. Can AM S-S717

FARM & RANCH LO.ANS

1 ROOMS and bath Claaa Frnrod yard BII.* paid H* par manth SU Oalrnion
U15 ROOM FUENI.4HED bntk boua* 

Rtllild* Dnr* AM 4-4334
FURNISHED 4 BOOM bouaa 6a3 month, 
na Mill paid. la raar 1406 Ltncola. 
AM 44014
4 BOOM FURNISHED bou»a N*wly dae- 
oratad BUI* paid Apply 7*7 Dou(.a* __
FOUR ROOM and bath Apply w» Nolan 
Mor.day ihrougb Ervlay afiar E anytlma 
warkml*
SMALL I ROOM fumlthad bouaa 
rrar 406 OoUad

Apply
BACHELOR EFFICTENCT HlTratr. two 
bill* paid Jo Can Bmtala. AM 3-4333. 
mchta. AM 34637

R EA L ESTATE
r o *  E A u

IF r r s  FWt KALE WE HAVE fT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Flrt. Aiite Liability 

Netai7 PabUc 
See Ufl For InvettmentB

. n t Arraa Vaalaaor Araa Oood *aS 
I taprorad. I ia w  par acra 611.0*6 ioaaI cao ba aaaamad.
! ISI Arraa Waal W Iowa. t»  aalUratad. 
, good watar. aand loam toU. 1166 par ' arra

TWO BEDROOM fumUhad hou*a tor rant Ooaa tn Call AM 4-4Z27 ar AM AWIS
FURNlhRED-CLEAN 3 room bo-jaa Walk 
m cloaau Lawn and ahruba Apply 213 
Will a

Slaughter
AM 4-2M2 ISOS Grea

foe sale By ewaar. 1 bidrnagi brick M Dawfkaaa AddUkan Waald laaaa I* rigbt party aa laaaa pnrrkaaa plan natO aqwRy 
paid 3l*g Calate AM t-llW aftar 6 p w.

•46 Arraa MItebrn CawDty. Uaa M3 M par acra ewrara.
THREE ROOM BimUhad bouaa BUIa paid 
AM 32*04

DAY • PUMPINO Sarnrr. taaapoola. >apUc ’a.-mi grraaa trap* r'.ranrd Raaaooabla. 131* Wmi Itltl AM 32A33
VIGAR'S TV 

AND R ADIO SERVICE 
AM 4 5AfW 
1612 Avion

TRUCK. TRACTOR Loader, and barkho* hirw Block top *oil. baLxnrtrd f^niHtrr. drl«r«*T rr*T*l cftltch*. **nd 4r.d (r*rw| 
driurrwd It in*i«D KLootrScE. OtA] EX 
44157

Men and Women Needed 
TO TR.-VI.N FOR 

r i \  IL .SERVICE JOBS
We prepare Men and Women 

Aife 18 to 55 No experience nece*- 
sary. grammar school education 
usually sufficient Permanent job*. 
DO Ia>offs. short hours High pay 
advancement Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home Wnte Box B-I039, Big 
Spnng Herald If rural—give direc
tions

roNTRACTORS FOR InaUIlallor cd eoo- 
rrKo bkxk brick, ttl* commtrrlAJ *aod- blA*tmt funit* (powumAitCAdly Aor̂ twd or •pravedi roocm* BorthT Crm$xnt€tum 
t'nmpAry. 231t MAtn AM >S777

I mOR SCHOOL at homk
Btkrt whrr* yoq Irft otf T**t furoHhrd.II dJplom* *w*rdM lew moothlj P*F.
mroi* For r̂oo bnok'.rt Writ# Acr>or-ckD School tVpt B H Bot 15BI Od***A. 
Trig* FM l.gUl

ODD JOBB-Hormon WUomor. vUl corv- 
trmet ATT cArpor.ior work or rwpAir Goir gfkd bAthronm. tUo rAbtrH Conrrrtowork Ro )eb too *TnAn. KzDmoocod lAbor AM 4411B-AM 44751
TARO DIRT- rod CAtcUw *gnd. fUJ to dirt fATd oiowing R O MoaIat. AM 
4M7t
TOP SOIL And fin SAnd CaII A L (Sbotiyi Hrrrr At AM A52M. AM 44142
FLOWKR BCD curti* r\iB. 3d emu prrFURNISHED NOOSE na otlimaa paid. 644

4 BarUetM Bear Umard oat o1 Um baat manlh Day* AM 4-4621. nlcb'-*_AM 4*142 j
tor Sharp CatUa, Oaaki **0 par acra *' 'w'noM~wm• aw~at w**t l*Ui Sm »ATRR WEUS R»m**dOkUy l*% dowa wJL. ,*ia | niaht tl* op Dartim* AM 4-413*. MahLitm* AM 4-*rr7acra Orald* Cettatg Ranrb Lira i2
atraam*. bruah claarad. M* of *am*. •3* par acra
II Bmiaoa daadad. 1 Itaa* aarttoat. Dp- laa Cotaiiy. Good draw* abaat t-3 UU- 
abla. poaalMlny op ta 26* gal par aila- 
■u waUi. Nat fanead. m BMaralt *21 par arra n% dowa
I BartMii* daadad. I laaaa aarUoa aaarBl* Bprta*. *30 par arra. 1*% dowa.

fool Walk* and patio* rua Call AM 4tnw 
XTantn* and

FINANCIAL H

UNFTTINLSHF.D HOU.SES fU I ROTOTTLLER TRUCK and tractor wort 
-■ ' - h—, .  lawr. dncawir malarial, callrha. ImV.itrrFOR RENT 3 b*dmom brick i««umi*l>od , „  , —_  a.*K» R'*ct.hMrbouaa Call AM A44M Located lUI Eaal 1 AM 3 r n  Bobby B.ack*haar____

ath POR QUICK Sarrirr call AM 4-*3U 6ar*l*

Nova Dean Rhoads

ObB am ATT*

McDo n a l d

McCLESKEY

mha Homo at BdtUr U*IM«a-
AM *2450 *00 Lancaster
VTrgInia Davia AM ^^0•l

E d o m  CATWB A3* *-(14*

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 UbIb

Off AM 2̂ 2504 Res. AM $-2616

OFFICE All 4-MlS
ana aai mmoAnI 4 4 0  ar AM MIW

611 MAIN

Bad dm. kaaqttfW

IM
J S S & ' S J S S ^ ’ ^

3 laiaa kaWwawa i MU kalha.
pah* Iwawlg gard.

m aa Baltlaa.

3H

OW-

4400M Ewwa. daWwi a
“SaJrtalTff^  uST*
[>Wa bwT* Wl* aaw I I 
to PwMliaa dtototaR

‘•ar
■o g - t  SWE6. 6ar ail Mggy wa*

OOLLBoa- Lara* krlak. baautifni baut-la WtrEra. »rmf. ran*a. rafrigrrstor daap 
fyw*** dlahwaahrr. diapoaa: Paaalad dan. ttraplac*. ptu* 3 badrooma 2 ea- 
ramic batlw Canatdar tamr trad*

VACANT AltractiT* biick aoar tcliaob 
Laraly ranrad yard Bmall avuRy. $m■«*Btk

WASHD60T0H FLACB Lar** homa wlUi ■4c* IWBUJ oa back at M ta mak* your 
g|C|WMÛ ^Oara*r atara**. taccad yard

TRCRHT: Praltg 3 badream bom* aaar 
•tAeat Lar** (mead gard. *atla 6*4

111 ACRES tR aalurailan H* innorora. maeu. U BtUa* Bi* Sortea flip acra 
>•» c**e A. M bJ utbo. Caatooma _

Al*MISC. PBOPERTT

ALL aa ic r aaar Cana**: 3 Badrwotn*.S baOw Oalg SIM dawn, aaaum* laaa 
OWHEE LXAVD6U: Lika now 3 kadroom krtcE lar** MrcR knebaa IMP laarnr
WAMKmOTOm aCROOL- Neal 3 baSroom

FOR SALE 
TO BE .MOVED

Bub Ftp* Ltn* Company n( BUTar. ha* 
ona 3 badroom a*b#*to* stdixi* hou*a 
with approxtmauly *2* *o n ll»Ri* arra with aUachad *ara«r Bid* mu*! b* In 
tun * po**a**ioo by It 0* am . Noram- 
bay Mtb Sun ratarra* th* right to ra- 
)art aay and all bid* Mall bid* to Oag 
Mullla* Box M BUrar. Taxa* For ftir- ihrr tolormattoB raU HA *-373*. Cotorado 
CWJ

COLORADO MOTELS
5 te 17 unit*, choice location, year 
around business. Will trade for real

NICH 3 ROOM bom* tn Edward* Haicbl*. 
5160 1 Bpcirowm. 1100- 3 BMroom 9i5
AM X745fO ___  _  _
1 BCDRf>OM HckCXD r»n! clooo l# 
•choot grwj khnrotnf comer Plumb^ for 
Wftjher 1421 Tueoon. AM 5-2231 Immo*

twrk- ê«*rioo| •wrrk'o
FIX IT SHOP, build or rwpwir Almnat gr.y 
thine ground rmtr homo 2>10 Rtmnr.t. AM i.rto4
OENFRAL RAtTLIHO. Orwto b#d Cell AM 3 3T3i

dlAlr pQ«*o«*ion
THREE ROOM »nd both €k>M 
AM 42731 bwfor* 4pm

„ . I KNAPP SHOES • W Wirdbam AM . 
Call 1 4-37f7 411 PailoA. Btg tpnng T#im _ |

~ NOTICE I
5 Yd Cukhion 5vand

TWO BEDROOM imfumihad bou»a larat- 
ad 511 Owan* AM 4-7333___________
UNFURNWHEb 3' ROOM and bath no I 5 Yd Red Cstclaw Sand 
carport no4 plumbed for automate waah- ■ j. y j  Black Dirtar *ai Month- waiar paid 
AM 4-24T7

216* Matn.

$4 00
$4 00j 
$-■>00 
r  sol

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 
Air Forceto
Personnel
Welcome

AM 4-.'i54S

3 ROOM ROUSK attachad farag* fanrad 
yard 432 Hlllalda Dnrr It* par manlh 
AM 3 23*1
2 BEDROOM HOUSE Plumbad for wa«b- 
•r and alaetri* alora 23* Utah AM 4-2234.
2 BEDROOM*. CARPETED linng room, 
wood panalad dan with firaplaca Buill-bt 
range and oran *63 month AM 4 latl
ONE BEDROOM houaa HIca nalshborhood
Call AM 4-7*74. ______
3 BEDROOM UNEURNtSHED 
Fanead yard, noar Atrbair

5 Yd Mixed Dirt 
Asphalt Paving, Lots Leveled. 

Driveway Gravjl. Yard Work 
I G Hudson AM 4 5142

PKR40NAI I.OAN*
WK FINANCE chaapar Buy your nan OR 
U*ad Car that * racondttinnad at TIDWELL rharralat. 13*1 Ea«l 4U> AM 4-7411

BLDG. SPECIALIST K2
REPAIR LETELINO.
hanglnt. Na )ob tao BWtaU 
AM ATOM

patnUng. aU sC papar-Adam*.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUNVALEM'ENT ROME Roam far an* ar two Exparlaocod car*. 11|* Mata. Mra 
J L U n g a r __________

EXTERMINATOR* E5 COSMETIOI 34

houaa call AM
3-347* aortim*
r ~»bOM UWTORNisHED houaa *1 1113North »CUITT Plumbod for waahar fanead yard 163 month, no utlimaa paid AM 
4 7341: AM A«3T1

e*tta«w- I* patlad condMlaa Cbrpat. ! estate OT Whst have yOUdrop**, won laadacaptd yard. *3*6 down 
EOUB BEDROOM Brick Tile loyor. fam- By iwom aad riactrte kKcban camMnad 

1 CmmOe bathe, garaga. taiMcd yard to*** otodly
PIHE BOME 0* lar** earner lal HIc* 

kHahan. natural wand caMaaU. yanta- baad. famae* h*al. ff«l*
WBIX BUILT btet*. all raania tare* w claaau Carsmie balh dm*amol* ewaau carsmie balh drr«>ing 

iakM. baaaurnl kltdiaw wlto dtolB« 
area O. B surfaea ran** CaatreJ hul nanlM*. *11.0.

PAnraiLL BOMB-* larr* raan*. earamic baUM PuiwM dan. alaetne kHehan
jury OTP BLYD larw* 1 

y f l l 0Lwrrly yard. Oaty
OOUAO- Bad brick. -I bedrmcn*. dteki* raan. TD* feaead yard FBA lean
POOB BBDBOOM Bear Sankar HI: t balk*. ■>*• rwamy ktubaa. aatra atara** Under •14.0
BBICE TBtM-l badraao. hardw*^ flann. tara** 0  maaih.
BPBCIAL TALOB aad aaar all irtmeU: 3 ale* Ranaa aa 1 lat SsIUb* andar •110
UKB mtw • lar** brick aa 1*6 fl M 

kBchaa daablafcactoaa daa. aratty 
fhaalaec CarBaL dn* part. 0  0

CnOICX BFOT’ aaw 1 badreoai aa I aara. Hoar labaal Pared read Ptaaty al *aod w 0r. *11.0.
OOManaciAL txm  m *0 Bway*: 1nIaA—m  n earaar M wfto I

SLAUGHTER
BaaaUTal BO hatba. aoad w
» T b . t o ,
• aasBw aad

Brlc* 4 badmnaii. daa. > 
watar vaO. 3-1 dart. B** •*

Vail

Alvin A. Christiansen 
P J. StoU Realty 

2525 10th St 
Greeley, Colorado

RENTALS

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hnua*. also du- 
pick Located 3M lllh Place AM 4-1*13or A^idOg?_____________ ___ _
i”  ROOM MODERN houaa oo Old San Angela Highway 0  per month AM 3-23M
I BEDROOM HOUSE, fumac*. plumhed 
lor wachcT wirod lor aloctnc or in* 
*loy* am 3440*

BEDROOM* BI
LAROE PRONT bedroom, prtyst* antmaa*' Uantlemaa 0  Jobasoa. AM 1-10.
ROOMS HOB rant. S16.3* waak Btat* Ro- tcL 0  Ore**. Iran* Martin
UAROB PBOHT badraom. aatatd* aatranc* 
OantlaincB ably. 0  Jobnaaa. AM 4-1S33. 
HICK “OOMFOBTABLB badroom* Mr* *bolby Ran. 1 0  Baarry AM *d*73___
aiCBLT FVBjnnXD badraom Prtrat* aidaid* aotrabM 1 0  Laaeaatcr.

NEWLY REMODELED 1 room unfur- 
nUhad heu*a 307 Edward* Bird Call
Mm Johnny Ortfna. AM 32I3S
I ROOM AND bnUi 0  Loentad 4*7 Ow
en* Apply 1 0  Johnoon _________
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, rary modem Near WAFB Plumbed for washer, 
0  wirteg- AM 1-6302. inqulro 1161 Rolan.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4*lt* for tar- mhe*. reache*, moth*, eta Cocnplat* 
Pe«t control Sei^a. Work fuUy guar- amaod
HATTERS

HATS
Geaned .And Blocked

Factory Method!
407 Runnels

Open 9A M  to S P M.

T a ' s s r s o n
.JbHtodRAT COB4PAMT
BM*drt 0  ̂ Arw w t h m  h»tt

BtO SrH lllO. TXXA«
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

OOMPOBTARUI AITD raaaoaably priced rsom* (II Raancl*.
WTOMno BOTBL. tlaan raama S7 weak aod ap TT. air gaatotlanlng, pianty fra* partla* rpaca Mr*. AUes L. (SlldiTt

BSPURNfSHKD APTS.
three ROOM famliliad diBl*i 7*6 
Deottoa 0  mowUi ao bn* paid AM 
4 0 L  Dr Caraaa ar Dr. Pabesak.
I ROOM ARD baui *an«* apa 
111(0 waleam* Apply aAcr 4 p.i 6U
OPBTAIRB I BOOMS, prtyaw bath, prl- Ttlc entraae* Biiaondcil Hvtof AM 4-*4T*
I ROOM ARD batk. 0  toaall ptod 0  Baat ISto EX B-Odf bUk

POR RERlUER'l'lAL and eommartlal oatnltnc—call B. D. “Crackatt" Bala AM
With No Down Payment. Small i

ng Coi 
homeroom homes In conveniently locat

ed Monticello Addition.

PAINiijaO CUAB workmaaaMp 
i esttmatac CaU Clyda. AM 4 4 0

Blackmon & A.ssoc., Inc.
AM 4-2504

MISC. POR RENT B7
OPPICB iPACB. Mldwaat BuUdbw. Tib baat. air Baadfflmad,and Main Cantrnl Jaattcr aarrlc*. AM 4-T141.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

POmBflXD BACmaa 6parlaMBl ar 
laMUli far workUM ■towto Call AM 33IST.
S LABOR ROOM fam0ad apartmaol PrlT0  drtr* aad batt. Laaatcd 0  wuia

lllb

4 BOOM mCBLT (and 
btobto. tm  said. MU *BPtS MM

• T A T B D CONCLAVE Bl* B^n* Commandery No )I
Monday, Nor. 14. 7 M

POR PAIN TIRO aad paper haactn*. O M Millar. 141* DIkl*. AM 4 01
CARPET CLEANING E-11
CARPET AND Upholstery claanln* and rw- imUn*. Prea aatimatac Modem eautp- feat W. M Brook*. AM 330
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCHES, tieetrk elecU. OroadfatlMT sleek*, paarls rastrab*. rinas 

ilrad. Bxpert. *ewaa Jawah .̂ AMrap*In
44M60

IlV*irR5 FIRS Cosmtotot. 4M ^m%
166 KmI 17th OtSMBW MorrU
CHILD CARE J$
PLAY SCHOOL Niirsary attrrt tb* baat 
tn child ecr* Tour mapactlon tnrttad im  Morrlsan. AM 3I7M Mrs L D Ooppedge
VEBT~r-APABLi~ wtilt# woman will da 
boutawork and car* for ahlldrm hi your home AM. 3-4MI
wn.I. EEEP rhlldraa ki my bom* 10  Wood. AM AIBV;
wnx KEEP rhlldraa. My bom* 1 0  Baat 1Mb AM 34*n
CHILD CARE wblla you wwrk- AM 4-MTT. 
2 0  Runnels
KNIOBTS RUBSBRT. 11*4 South ManU- call* AM 3 07
DKPSRDABLR CHILD car* te my bom*.Mandar, AM 4*ISt.IlSI Wood. Mrs. A. D
WEEKDAT CARS faryaara Stnta Llaaaaa. b
3MU

ehUdrm oy*r 1 
3 Baat Wb. AM

MR! MOBOAR'S baby nanatw. day-aUtM. 
7 day* weak SI M day. AM 3-47BL 0  Aylford ________
RABTBrmNO-DATBWTaainai 1 
east IBb Mn. BcoU. AM 3-01

3U Harlb-

WILL4-44U:
EEEP ehltdraa te my bam* 
AM 3SS14

AM

KIDDIE KOOP Nursery Tb* Story Book Rous* Indlyldubl aU*nl0 M East 14th 
AM ATU4
MRS HUBBELL’S Nuracry span MondayIBI7 Blaabemiat CaO
AM 'lhrou(h Saturday. 

4.03
DEPENDABLE CHILD aara te yaar B«ns days mtna a40*. Mra Mtaln*. 1 0  Mala. 0  4-431R
BEAUTY raOPB J4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MaU
CAB DBIVBM wan4yd— mu*l baea City 

p m Pracllca avary Monday' Paraab. Apply Oraybound Bus Depot
al«bt. 7 It pm CONTRACTIriuCRMEN maka Ml Trail-

*T fumtabed If *»eT 21 wrtta Mayflowtr Bog 147. Indlanapolla 4. Ind
Barry Middlaton. B C. dmlto. Rae ___

“^BPRIROBIO BPRINO U>d(t No 
1 0  A P aad A M 0 tad

NABOR'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

aUBf lit and 3rd Tbura- 
daya. T M p ■ TlaNart vaL

N. L Marrlt. WM O O Huffaat. Sac
>. A. Oatrta PrldAy. Nov. U, 7.J4 B te.

OOOE- MUST b* abla Io maka goad Bar- 
beau* and chin Exrallenl appnrtuntty far 
liglil parson. AM 4dlto ac aantaat B. C. 
Dunn

Budget priced; Shampoo and Set 
$150; Manicure $150; Haircut 
$100, Tint-shampoo-set $5 00; Per
manent waves |6  SO up.

USE HERALD WANT AOS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

1701 Gress. RearGregg,
CaU AM 4-5961 for 

Appoinlmenl

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

T V  And Radio Servict
•  Traasister Radi# Repair

•  AateaRR Repair and iMtalUtleB
OPEN 7:30 A.AA — 7:30 PJA

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEEO
411 Nblu Drt Or Night AM * ?m

THITWDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

I 60- Trapped Hn’tawlfs 
4 ito'-nitoBfutaM 4 )0~Koiiilc KBrntvAl
4 45~'nirp« fUriOfBB5 (to - If Barfv Mound 
I X5—Futtf SqalrreU 
I 45—Keport6 6^  Newt Wwwthwr6 35-Outl6V*
7 to—Kewl McCdfb
I (to-Karhwtor FbUmt I to— Kml# Ford 
f 05—Oroueho 9 to— Lock L'p 

t# 65-N«VB WmOMT 
16 to-BDVltrc U m^Jhek Pawf 
U Off

rtlDAT
6 55—I>wv(bU0fiy
7 60-TtNl*?
6 60--Dough ft« Ml 
• to- Pl»y Tour Hua«h 16 to FricB iB Rigbi 15 to—Cr»nr#clr%lif>''

11 Truth or Cona#> quBnret
U to-It 0-i;d M Tow11 55-?few*
12 (to—Ai>nt Sarvic#
12 to Danger Mg

Koatnet*
1 65—Jbd Murrwf1 to- I oretto Tuunf
2 to—Yo4jng Dr llntorw
2 to—Frrxn ThwM >—4i

2 05- Mqke I4<vawi 
For Owridr 

2 to-Her« t H wood 
4 05- D-meoBioAB 
4 to Konntc (Aamitwi4 45—Throw HiOtYfe*
5 to-CB«tr Jem#*'
5 )5—NotlT 5q jlrrelB5 45—Rwpori6 to->Fiew« WBBlber
6 to—77 Sun»wt Strip 
T to-̂ ToenbaioBM Terri I to- Teirphon# Hour 
6 to-T7)« DwUniveB 
I to- Mr Jane*16 (to Wewt WfBttiwr 

16 to -Town nnd Cotmlry 
11 65—Jnek Pnnr 12 OO Off

$ LOANS $
t1« M TO tIM ••

AIR FORCE WEI.COME

PEOPLE'S FIN AN CE CO.
21# Ararry Eddie Arri, MaaRger AM S !4«

KEDY-TA niANNFL 4 — BIO BPRINO
3 t a —Brighter Day 2 tS-doerwl RIonx)1 25- CdtB of Nigtd
4 (to—Rot Rofem4 to— Rch k?
I (to—CnrtiWitM• to—M Barry Bound 6 05—New* Wenthwr
6 15-D*>uf Fcjwnrdg
• to—Th« Wtlnwea
7 to-Znno Orgy
I  (to A r g e ]
I to—Ann ArgthefB 
6 65—Touchdown 6 to June AllytoQ |(l Weq'hwr

16 to-N*kwd nty 
tl to—Public Dofwttdtr

12 05- sign OffI RinA>
7 45—KLgn On 
7 45— Thtm Fir#
7 to- hew%9 65—Bichnrd Bo(te!«4 I IS—<'Bp( Rnngnmo 6 (to—Deewmher hrld# 
6 to-T)doo VaiBfB ID <wv -I Lose • A.O 

16 to—Ornr BoriBna#II no.UiT# of LifB
11 to- Bnn>« Fnir
12 65—New*
12 IV-Wenihwr 12 25—Ttreer 
12 to-Wor'.d Turn*
I 65-Fuii ClrrlB
1 to—HoijM rarlT2 65- MUlMwinirB

t to \ ordlot In Y oum 2 ics Nriwbtor Day 
2 1% Awerwt Morm 2 >> Rdf* M S.thl 4 to—Rot B^er*
4 i5—Farmer A.falfn 
• 85 Bin Tin Tin
5 to-Borky6 (to—Newi Wenthoe 
6 15—Denjg ndWBrd*
6 to-RBwhk1#
7 to—Bout# Ml
t >5- Mr OnrUind6 to P A'‘fNU6 to—Ft# Witft#«*10 on New* bn» . i*»r

10 to- Adv tn Pnradli#11 to In«lafb.e M#n
12 85- Sign Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie Atwell — Merhanie

FO R T 'S  W R E C K IN G  C O M P A N Y
2 Ml. Aaetli On As* Angel* Hlway \M 4-21II

KOSA-TV mA.NNEL 7 — ODE.AAA
3 tb—Br1«biar Day 
1 15 i#cr#t Morm
I to-Bdc# #f Mittal
4 65—Rwcnl TTteetr#
4 to-My Ltttl# Marti# I 55-Blf Mnr 
I 45—rvnif Fdwarda 
4 65—N#w* A#«th#r
6 to—Tta# Wltn#ta
7 to-B C M F• (to-Ant#l
6 to—Ana Bouthem 
6 55—PertOB I# Feraos 6 to—Mnahvnt 

16 65—B#«b. Bporto 16 15-T#VS# Trwtof 16 I5-We#tta#r 
16 15—Tltoatm

FKIDAT
I 65- New*
6 IS—r»p( R#ng«rtw 
6 55-D#c#wh#r Nrtd#6 to-Vk1#o VlllBg#

’ 10 to 1 .gove ' oc 
16 to—C1#nr Hortroa#
11 85—Love of Lite 
11 to 9##rch for To row11 4% Outdtni Linht12 05-Llf# of Rllef 
12 to World funiB1 55- F̂ l̂  Cirri#
1 25-Houb# Pirty2 (to—Mllllonalr#
2 to—Verdict U Tour#
1 (15—Bright## D#t 
I 15—5#cr#l Storm

3 to- Fdt# #f Night4 to N̂ cn rhwBir#
4 to-My Uttl# Merit# 
6 05-Big Mar
5 AV-Dnuf d<lw#r(tB6 to -New* Neath##
6 to-RiwhVIe
7 to-Bout# 6A6 to- 2 F#re« Weet
6 OO- T# Ulfht 7oo#
6  to — B lu #  A n g e U  

16 05--N#w* .'4port#
16 IS—Tesa# Tod#T 
10 25̂  Weather10 IfW-PonT F»p’'#i#
11 05-Brorehoard II 15—T7»##tr#

KCBD TV CHA.NNEL II -  L l’RROCK
3 4B-0a«t1 4b—Sbewi

itnl for Women I
n a a1 3b-NoaptUlltV 

4 1*—C0 *dy 4 4b—Naw* WMttiar 
4 It—Raporl4 3b—baabunl 7:tb—My Three bra* 
7 3b-Real McCoy*I tb—Barbalor Fathar 
( 3b—Eml* Ford • *b—Manhunt 
•: 3b—Uolowchabloa It Ib-Nowt. Raatbar 

It tb-dacb Faar

FRI04T
4 Ib—Cnnt Cla**room 
7 Ob—Today* on—Douch R* Ml
* Ib—Play Your Runeb 

II 0b-Prt«* I* Right16 Sb—epnrantratton 
irob Wt'lt Cniuwquancti
II 3b—ft ronld n* Too 11 It—New* Today17 ub- Burn* and kl1«n 
13 Ib-Rerret Journal
I 00—Jan Murray 1 10 laretl* Yount

3 Ob-Vaunt Or Malone I lb—Fmm The** Roou 
3 Ob-Mnrt*1 13—Cartoon* t nb-Newt Weaihae
* 13 - Renor*6 lb—Dan R*Ten
7 lb—Be*t of Po*la Ob Tclcphnn* Ilnur
* lib- Michael Bharn*

10 Ob—OroucheIt R>—Naw*. Weitbar
11 tb-Jack Paar

KPAR TV CHAVNEL 11 -  SWEETWATER
I •B-OngtatM 05?
I 15 B6cr#4 storm 
»'S5-Bdt# of N(«tal 4*55—B«F fkofers
4 95—Rock?I 55—Cnrioooi
5 to-B’B#rry Bound6 5^lf#«» Wentber 
6 15—Pout Cdwnrdi 
6 to—Tta# Witn#B# 1.M—Zan# Orn#
I 65—Ant#l 
I 95—Am  Sotiiherm 
6 05—P#t#r Oiina 6 to—B##t of tb# Poti 10 (to New* ŴBih#r

15 to-MUH CltT#(•n to—Public Defender 
19 (to-5lfB OB

rBIDAT  7 45- 8ifn On 
7 45—Fnrm Far#
7 S 5 - N # w b
I 05—Bichard BotteletI 15—Cnpt Kamraroo6 05- December Rrld# 6 to T»d#o VlIlBf#

16 to 1 ixise l*i)C5 
10 to-Clear HorlBoot 
n 05-Love of LifeII to Horn# FnLr 
12 05-Nevi
19 15- W##lh«r 
19 90—Cnrrer 12 to World Tumi 
1 05--Pul) am #1 to >Houe# Pnrtr 
9 05 Mllllonnlr# f 95—Verdict it Your#

I 05- Brighter Da?1 15—S#er#f StormI to -  F.1ge of Night 
4 05—Roy Rf'gerB4 to-Furmer Alfalfa5 to Bin Tin Tin 
I 15—Rockyf» on New* Weather
6 15- Doug FdwBfdi
6 75- Riwhlde7 25-Bout# M
• 10 - Mr Gn- lund 6 DO Wrelt Firp 
6 25—Lewmen in no New* Wemh^

10 to—AdT In pBridUe
II to-InvUlble Men 
19 0O~Blgo Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LL'BROTK
l;«B-*r1bb0 Day 
tiU—Bbcnl Stenii
3 IB- Id** of NI«M4 *b-ltoy B«*m
1 Ib—Rocky 
t:*b—Cbrtoon* I'lb-H'BarTy Round 
I tb-H*wa Wtathar 
t;tt—Deo* Edward* 
I'lb-Tb* Wttna**
7 Ib—San* Oray 
I 4b-An**l 
• Ib—Ana Bouthem 
6 tb—Bin* Antal* t Ib—Jun* AUy*on 16 oa Newt Wealhor 

It Ib- Naked cny tl Ib-Pnbllc noiandar 
ll:«b-llfR 0«

FRIDAT 
7:1b-SI(a Ob 7:4*—Parte Far*
T ib-N*w*I'bb-Richtro Nonwial
I 13 -Can! K*n**mn
I 60—Decambar Brid* 
I 3b-Vldeo Villa**

10 00 I !.*>** uliĉ
10 lb—Claar Rorlioo*
11 Ob-Lort nf Ufa 
II Ib- Hnm* Fair 
II <b- Naw*
II It- Waathar 13 3b—Career
13 3* Worin i urn*
I tb-PuD Circle I lb Roil** Fart? 
t (b-MllUonalm

I 16 Verdict I* Tnurt 
I 00 nngblar Day 
I 13 dacraf Storm 1 3b Edge nf Night 
1 Ob—Birthday Party 
5 (lb- Bln Tin Tin
I 3b-Rncky
k Ob New* A(**tner
* 13 Dnii* Edward*
* 3b- Rawtatd*
7 30—Bout* 6(1
* lb-Mr 0»- ind
* Ob-T»tone Territory
* lb Fre Witne**10 1*1 Nr*, ■ tner

10 lb Adr In P*radl*e
II lb InTitIhle Man 
13 OO Sl*n Off

N 0  H
T

2207 8ci

MERCHA

i« k;s PE'
KiR sale—
I „mciia HD*. 
7 r « » «
( I i|( SALE - 
) .. k and ch' :ir AM 1̂
llOl'SEHO

Tmo .New 
I'.ihinots 
:i Maple O 
Tallies .
1 I’ioce Li 
Condilion 
5 IV Chro 
I sofl Couc 
finished A 
N'i'w 5-dri 
Chest

Big Sp 
Fur

no Main

SVe are sc 
(x)s.se.s.sion! 
leavy this 
in the mi 
won t have 
buy al sue
'̂ml may 1 

(he pieee c

A T \
rOMPLE

WM W 3rd
Nice Portihl
J ike BciK 'hr Vacioi Nfv BookcA c N«d .‘ie’ecll I<F'r'.fer»tort
hAN m 5mt##

A&l
1 0  W 3rd

Rpfrtgerat
Ranges
Rollaway 1 
We Rent <

m  r. 2n(!
Rlond Ma! 
Rmlcrase 
IVrellent 
I'ehixe HO 
oM t.ske II 
S I’ ere P i 
.3 Ilive R' 
W.ilnnt 
WKSTINC, 
Prver Con 
‘̂ '•'.eral D 
il.'i m

SiH

907 .lohnsr

KE.MI.NG

SILREOI
(

AH
Comp

W(
Furn:

Fu

?non w 3i
irr.AL o nMb̂ r.4* e.e

Auburn
( v.sTomIcRi
r»F>*i effefli 
It I invislbk# Hardwire

us

WHIRIJN] 
Good opiei 
ItOPF.R 
and Clean 
Wh:STING 
I .ate mod 
WHIRLPC 
Good Opt 
MAYTAG 
Good Con

HAF
~Your 

203 Runm

HI

FC

SM W 9n
US

h o ffm a :
hogany ( 
tion
AIRLINE 
cellent Ci 
CROSLEY 
hogany I 
Only
HALICRA 
TV. Blor 
tion

Stanl 
"Youi 

203 Runn
N1

t Pa MapI U**d I Pc 
Uawd Rang! 
U*bd lUtni U*ad OPRR MIU Steel* Reaplltl Be 
Ui*d Wath Wardrobe* 
Utad Bealei 
•sU 101*1

CAR
tl*  W. 20



lo«*n U««’« clothe* P Vt Scurry by

J8
. cite oovm. uphô  S- AM vaut, 
*H«r»Uonj lUccot̂
•cwtng cod •iiorc

LUMN
on t n«« or *LL Qmrol*t. i2k;l

rzT~z ^
Qucrter Horse ItllyT sbimy. Also. Ilks 3M4V____

_ Z Z ! ~  K5
on R*de-Myr*S'Arr- isrmotor wlndnillls. II ClioAte Won errv. FiM. LYrIe

RIALS

5 $ $ $ $
f Saturdays
6 >9 75 bd ft.
m

. 17.25 Sq. 
ina $13 5U
lint. Money 
sal $ 2 50
b Bag I 1.85
I Paint— 
intee Gal $ 2 99 
ranteed

$55
arge account or 
ke those 
ovements.
Up to 5 Years 
ay

Curley
umber

Dial AM 4«43

lat AM L2M

r 0 »<1dr r« • H *004SPOAiOA*nic
aty Jones' 
tty Bq iirrtlt x»n
Sun«#t Strtp nbatoM Tvrrt rpTioo# Hour » n*i#rtlT»t

«t WrftUMfmn Cotintry 
k Pb«r I Off $

i
diet ta Tours lbt«r Day rst Ktorm r* o' v.rhi y llAf̂ ra rrrar A.ralfs 
I Tm Tm 
rkyVI W«SLh«V
ut RdvardsvhltlaJU M OafUirwl !♦ k*'f#U 9 WttnssaIt as » .▼ tn Ptradltt laib.# Uta 
o OfT

USSIONS

A N Y
5M 4-2HI

r« of•• rhetffv UttU Mtrfld %l*r
It Ccivtrdt r« v»tth«r
vhkip L}tt M t̂ce« Ŵ tt 
Ulfht 7oqs 
!• Anftlt rt. .'4port«*• Today itb#r!jy Fvn'aatirahosrdratra

mt t>r
m  Thaav Roota
ria'ti>onar» Ŵ athar
aw"B RayynIt of Postfph<'nt Hour 
'h a r l S haynt 
njchora. Waatbyt 
k Pasr

[btvr Day r f Storm a n* MthI r Roffra ’ma>r Alfalfa ■ Tin Tin
‘ky Aotthrr
tf F d v tr d avMdarty M

On’ ;und 
atl Karp rman■t A#*th^r tn ParadUp Itiblf Man B Off

diet ta Toura rhtar Day 
“ft Storm » of Hitbt Ihday Party Tin Ttn 
• kr'a <Ayactier It Erlwarde 
thlda It# m 

n«- ind 
tony TyrrttOfT 
» Wttnaaa 0 loarr in Paradta# latNe Man B Off

C A B IN E T S
Bookcases — Store Plstarcs 

Gaseases
New Hannes Remedsllag 

TOM McADAM.S 
ttVJ Scarry AM 4-2948

me rch and ise

IMKIS PETS, e t c ! u
K/R 8AUC—Boston Ser*vt*l1 pups. C*T| I ,Mirss te3*. soy Boulh Mb St., Lsmsss.IrJSl ____
I. .R SAt.E — tirnisliiro Rrsnch PoSliT I k end ihocolste RrMunsbIs to s sood :ir AM 4 609S or 2103 kloinsoo Drive

MIIOl'SKHOLII GOODS

l\w> .New Maple Hutch
('.ihinots .................  25% off
I Maple Occasional 
Talile.s . 25% off
4 Piece Living Room Suite Good 
Condilion $74 95
s Pc ('brome Dinette Suite $39  95 
I sed Couch. New Cover and Re- 
finished Arms $39.95
New 5-drawer Blond Hardwood 
Chest ................................  $3195

Big Spring Hc'Jware 
Furniture Store

nn ^ l in ___________  AM 4-2631

"  REPOSSESSED' 
HOUSE GROUPS

\\> are sorry lo say, but our re- 
[M)s.se.ssions have b^n  extremely 
ie.ivy this pa.st week . . .  If you're 
in the market for furniture you 
won't have a belter opportunity to 
buy at such good bargains.
■̂ou may buy this merchandise by 

the pieee or tn house groups.

A TYPICAL VALUE,
rO.Ml’LETE HOUSE GROUP

$399.95

U U h i Z t s
504 W Srd AM 4 2505

Ils TVNlca Poria j .k* P<ifK 'DT Varunni Cl«New Pctokcaiyf( N«1 Hy'pctloo 
P f'f'.fi'ra lora  kAw m Auitya .

9i Bydmora Bult«aR«ncyt . . Llytnc ■•Aftan
AAB FURNITURE

Iiet •  lT« AM SMS'
r e o t a Es

Refrigerators $7 00 monthly
Ranges $7 00 monthly
Rnllawa/ Beds $6 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
m  r  2nd A.M 4-5722

GOOD i  i v a l UES
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-742ir
/ [ F Q  fo rd  Fairlaoa 2-door sedan. This one hsa standardj 

shift, radio and heater. A one-owner car 
with actually 27,000 miles A real clean car ▼ * ^ ̂  I

I C O  CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan. Radio, heater and fac-|
3 0  tory air conditioned.

PHS'vnm FT Rndin This U the buy of the year ..................  ▼ * "* ^ * ^  We have six I960 CHEVROLET Demonstrator
5  8  heater and Power-Glids You must '  iC Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. Radio, heater end fac- **

sSe this " "  conditioned. ^  tquipptd. A greet aaving.
(or only .....................  J p I l T D  This is an exceptionally clean car .......  ^  I H O  J

I C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. A one owner car
 ̂C C CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. ^  ®  that's perfect. Beautiful Turquoise and white finish'. We have three 1969 CHEVROLET tmcka. 33  Has Power-GUde and healer This Has radio heater and c  Q  C V-8 and 8 <yl»n^enfii>ee. C lfiO C

is ,  very C A T C  Power-Glifle ....................................... ^  U T  J  Come get your choice .........
Own car .....................  •pO /O y-_ CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door staUon wagon. This Is an

3  /  outstanding car equipped with Power- C 1 ^  C  O
Glide, radio, heater, air conditioned ... ^  I H  J V .

i c ^  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and stao*
3  W dard transmission. ^  T  C  O I

A nice one-owner car ..............................  3w|
«  '  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power-Glide,

U S I D / ^ ^  ■  ^ 3  radio, heater. This is a beautiful little C A O C ^ H
car that’s in excelient shape ................

# C ^  CHEVROLCT “2 1 0 ” 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. |
«w“  This is one of the finest used cars in

CARS^^ I  " A  Good P loct To Do Business" ■

Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rald, Thurt., Nov. 10, 9̂60

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

Rlond Muhogany Do<ible Dresser, 
Rcoicrase Headboard and Chest. 
I'xrellent condltlofi $100 00
Doliixe HOTPOINT Dryer. ] mouths 
oM tske up payments of $13 AS 
5 I' oce Dinette $29 95
3 11»H'e Bedroom Suits,
W Mmit $34 95
UFSTINGHOl’SE Deluxs Washer-1 
T'>rver Combination $175 00 |

nral Odd Chests in Good Con-
il.’i *n

SiH  GREEN STA.MPS

Gootl

AND a p p l i a n c e s

I ' 10 i

' . . . . / W ’M ELPM kTO O r A e o o o c o y  K y ^ K ffB A L  
^ ^ fO O T O A LL  PLAVPf?f

MERCHANDISE

not SLIIOLD CvOODS U

90' .Johnson AM 4 2832

RF..MINGTON TYPEWRn'ER
Uke New

SILREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

AKSIY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We .Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

F u rn i tu r e  B arn
And Pawn Shop

7000 W Srd Dial A.M _4 90« ^
iPrsL CMRiM«4̂ ss oir i*>f.*bi« Hion(i«MlNâ ts.*a p.Af̂ UlC orfvn 3u«i AuBuro i
( rsFdiixRS SAY Roach rumi u ths rflwtivf rooeb cooirol »vor i»od It > irvuiblo on* lone lAoUn* Si« Sprin* 
Hwrilvwi# _____

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
Good operating condition $59 50 
ROPER Gas Rangs Very Nice 
and Clean *57 50
W F.ST1NGHOUSE Uundromat 
I .ate model, good condition $125 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
(iood Operating Condition $39 95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good Condition. Only $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 RunneL__________4M ♦-**71

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
504 W 9rd ___ __AM 4-2506

u s e I T s ^ ^ ia l s

HOFFMAN 21" Console TV. Ma 
hogany finish. Excellent Condi
tion $95.50
AIRI.INE 17" Table Model "n’ Ex 
cellent Condition. Only $49.50 
CROSLEY 21’ Console TV Ma
hogany finish Good Condition. 
Only *59 SO
HALICRAFTER 21" Table Model 
TV. Blond finish. Good Condi
tion ............. *49 50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly liardwars"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

SENCRAl^ ElICTlie
SPARTAN 21” Console TV Ma
hogany finish Makes a good pl^ 
ture Real Nice Cabinet Wonder
ful buy *50 00
Take up payments of $12 09 month
ly on a GE Filter Flo Washer. 
Looks like new 90 Day warranty, 
run.s like new
GE 12 ni ft dial defrost Refrig
erator loss than one year old. 
Could sell for new Take up pay
ments of *12 97.
DFMIRORN Heaters In any site 
Have Your Fssick Cooler Serviced 

For Winter Now

COVERS IN STOCK!
HlLBl’RN’S APPLI.SNCE

304 Gregg AM 4-5351
rsrT>~rrRirrruRF* wsirnro 

W» WUl S«f TWir in»rch*»<1i*» o» mD N an CtomaiiMloB Ibr ros AiKtInn •*>• ,«,h Tu#«et- • M p w Ml Labi#**
m*b**T AM oviMe B»

C  R iMatti MkiUMVi

BETTER BUYS
09 PONTIAC 4-4MT. IJ99

setaal miles. Uka eew $2895
'58 FORD GsUxte. Air $199$
•57 OtJ)S ‘I8‘. Air 
'U PONTIAC SUr CWel.

1119$

Pawrr se4 sir •79$
‘55 PONTIAC 2-deer. 844.

trasamlsalea $$»
'53 OLM “9$ “ 4-deer 942$
•$J CHEVROLET 2-deer $3se

M cBRIDt PONTIAC
Aetberised Desisr

$94 R. Srd AM 4-8S»

D EA R B O R N
H E A T E R S

AB Mass
P. Y. TA T I
1888 West TMt8

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

UBKO T4CUUM altaDan lU M an* <«. Baryte* aa* part* tor an mako*. KU%jr Ttniam Company. MS Orass* AM I-ZU4.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-14 cn. ft. Upright PHIIXX) 
Freezer. Take up payments of

...................  $12.03 month
1 • BENDIX Doo-Mstic Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay
ments of ............................. $11.50
1  - PHILCO BuUt-in Freezer-Re
frigerator Combination with cabi
net base. Take up paymenta 
of $17.34 per mo.
1 - SPEED QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. For portable or perma
nent use. Take up paj-ments 
o f ................. .........  $7.14 per mo.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main AM 4-528$

FABRIC SALE
For Slip Covers, Drapes. 

Upholstery. 75c Yard and Up.
MICKIE’S
2305 Scurry

roK SALK IIST WMrlpaal Blactrl* Dry- •r Cm* a nKMlSa. S7V a** at IMawry. Ak^S^t___  _
FOR 8ALB- lartou* housahald Itann Owner moTlnt Oood t*lue* AkI 4-TXM __
PIANOS ~

AUTOMOBILES M
BCOOTEKS k  BOUE8

ifSl CUaaMAN MOTOR Saaatar MS aaab. Sa* al PlMBan Ote.
AUTO BBKVICB

MERCHANDISE

HULSERULO COODl L4

TWEED TONE 
CARPET

‘4.29

MAUD CkKXttrrBD l**le«loth« large. 
r.e« gaUl UMM AM SIMS. JM Aoutb
Ht iAIk __________
CABFTr ABO DsMata^ alaawteg OaaS carpetu i an* oaedmg lor aaja lie* klaia.
a m  SMM _  _________ _______

Fl'RNITURE VALUES 
Four Occasional Chairs. Brand 

I new going at ‘v Price 
1 2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
Conation. Only   $19 95
1 • Brown Sofa Bed ............. $9 95
1 - Rocker Only   $3 W
5 - Piece Dining Set Oak.
Only *9«
Baby High Chair $< «
Used I Radiant Heater. Good Con
ation ..   *9 *6

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-8354
205 Runnels

U
FOB SAU Bloei4* ptaaa Baaamaa by haMvte. kiiidla klat. KarallaM aasdllMM. taaa can AkS S-MBI. after k »  p ■

Wurlitzer Pianos
I New And Used 
I Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg___________ AM 44301
Pianos — Organs 

For The FUfEST In Pianos 
And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7003

sq. yd
Richly Colored 100'7o Nylon 
Tufted Loop Pile. Tight- 
Twisted Yams. Latexed 
Back.
Colors: Brown, Beige, White 
Tweed; Beige and White 
Tweed; Grey, Black and 
White Tweed.

S E A R S
AM 4 5534 NistiM AM 54744 

213 South Main

Agan ter Zaaktea kSoate Oa
RaaaaaS Orpaaa Slatevay CklrfearMa CetraM aad Cabi* Nalaae PMSti IkaaM a Raw eiaaa tar a* WUa aa SISSS ■owlh Fun *r*da aa vareSaa*

Jenkins Music Co.
309 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-8881 Texas
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

NEW And USED
t e* klapi* BeSraaoi Sull* 
Um4 I Ft DImimtlM4t Ranger ..........tiMd R*rriaerat45r« .....Dm* sPRCb QUKRN Irawar 
Milk SUwU

4II* M 
SMM Ml «* » op 
Sit M IS W aa

Baapllal Reda ....................... *!!•*Vt*4l Warher .......................  m  MWarSr4>bet .......................  Ii4 M ea.
tlMd Healer* ........................  II W <te
tall IMalewni ..........................  Si W

CARTER FURNITURE
n$  W. 2nd AM 4-82»

Restyle
Restore

Save
Re-Upholster Furniture

•  Greater Values
•  Better Covers
•  Lower Prices

Free Estimates 
Pick Up And Delivery 
BROOKS FURNITURE 

507 Austin AM 5-2554

NOTHING DOWN 
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

2-Door CATALINA Refrigerator. 
IS cu. f t  Reg 5389 96 $ 0 1 0 * *  
Now X  I T

$ 1 2  per mo.
12 Cu, Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. Reg. $379 96. ^ 1 2 9 * ^

$9 00 per mo. ' 
38-In. ' CATALINA Range with j 
light, clock and grid- $ | 0 O** 
die. Rtg $129 95 Now • «# T  j 

99 00 per mo. 
10 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. 56-ln CATALINA range with { 
clock and griddle. * O C A * *  
Reg. $439 95 Now X  J W  

$13 0 0  per mo.
I exR n. LRONARD R»(..........  n*nI aw. n. UEONARO Ra(...........  INMI an. n. WOROK Raf...............  SHISIS *«. R. O. R. Rat..................  MSI!

WHITE'S

“Have Gun. Will 
Travel" Set
Paladin’s Cards, Too!
3 Pinto Repeatars and Derringerl 
2  leather holsters, belt, wrist bol
ster. Canteen.

303-304 Scurry AM 4-5371
USED

FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

RaMsarater Rt«g*. I-F1ar* DMaU*. 9- 
Rl*** Uateg Room Balt* I Stas TabltA I Co0ta TabM. I TbbI* Lampa. I-Rlac* Radraoa Solte. Mauraai aad ^Bea
*̂ '*"** all this for only

$199.95
$ 10  00 Month

D & W
FURNITURE

tiid and NoUn AM 44SM
308 RuBoela

9820" Lone 
Coaster Horse . . .
Made of strong moMsd plastic. 
Scroti in all directions on non-mar 
ludte coasters.

Opening
Western Auto 

Toyland
November 14 
SOS Johnson 

LAY AWAY NOW
WESTERN AUTO

3** w iiM _________^
W  Sai> " <Nlar aiitaffa alaSbaalte* 

aa^ ĵsiWsw aaa rscssi MIS Wait

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
MACraNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3481
TKAlLERg
kloeOAR ORITR Away BM. Raua* USB- *r Bkartec aayarterra BananSa ICC aae rtar. teaarad. CaU AM S-MTl

•wr •
■»<* . Jfii - . •

■ a * V$ e a la r * T a e  e a y .•If aprMs** OlSaat Daailar
Burnett Trailer Sales

1803 EaM 3rd AM 4-8109

a

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALK Ml
IMS Fo n o  se V L n a m n  siaMw 
can AM 4S1S4.

tm aal*.

IMS CRXTBO UrT FA R SL Iraak. 
Can F L  t-HSS ar P L  S-MSS. 
Taaa*.

iSSalT,
AUTOS F(Mt SALK Ml$

FAIRLANE 4<loor. Radio, 
heatar, Fnrdomatic.

1095
IMI PLYMOUTH 

4-door

i7 l:U a U 3 lt
IIIHSMmi

508 Eaat 4th Dial AM
TO s r r r u  **tet*-iiii rars va
Ite *. O f ts M il V a ry cMam. I M I  
ii la r  I  S J P .

MOBILE HOMES

8x28 to 12x65
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths

We Trade For

Cars Trucks 
Tractors Lots 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

Parts Towing 
Insurance Repair 
Rentals Service

Open Sunday After Church

D&C SALES
Big Spring’s Most Aggressive 

AM 3-4337 Highway 80 West

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1951 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID
WAY Trailer House ExceUant 
Condltlaa. For Quick SaM. $3800 
Only $390 Down.

See At
Uoyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
or call 

AM 4-7378

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Sprlng’a 

Anthofiaad Dtnlar

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 E. 3rd AM 5-Ufli
wn antx aM; os Otes osg* rmi • raiteWtanai mM fbaRr Mr Ms iamS> ndwao CkarraM. ISM MmI Sh. AM 4-fM.
FOR BAUMS

'MA**n*M S

55 DODGE 4-door .................. (
'56 FORD 4-door ....... • •• ••• -I
'S3 MERCURY Hardtop .......I
*51 PONTIAC Wagon ..............1

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbtr* Fa saaaa Ms's

911 East 4th AM 4 4 m
IMI MORRIS unionItraradtebar Mar__  _
IMI FORD STA-riOR'wSfaa f | MM S »  dRteA MM. tin niaabliE AM t U l .

so RAMBLER. "T* W ^ . .  |M 8  
'80 LARK Cunvertibln . . . .  088$. 
58 STUDEBAKER H toS-... $881
‘57 FORD WagCHi Air ..........$1311
'57 STUDEBAKER H ton . . .  $8
58 CADILLAC i^kwr ........ HM
*56 NASH 4-door ..................  $1
‘56 STUDEBAKER 8  c y L .......$1
•56 PLYMOUTH 2-door..........$4
‘56 DODGE 4-door ............... $ 8
‘54 FORD Pickup .................. $3
‘53 CHAMPION 3-door .........$1
‘55 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  $1 
‘49 GMC %-too .......  $ 1

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson DinI AM M4U
FOR SALS IMSAir tad paarar. i MSSl

I Otar (arOMs. 
a rkS*. O B  M i

G R IN  A N D  BEA R  IT

*/ tdmirk your dttmnmtUok to pick the right 
biff voti SftLL can't be 'm tM M 'l,, ,  Tbe tk t

Tm edsyr

, ftoacot, 
was Iasi

^56 H22
/ 5 5 “ ^ M d 8i

^55 SS^ annk

Standard ahlfL

d j j  a a m a u B t  m-

PONTIAC

Iniiiiaii .liiiii’s .lloiiir Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

USED CARS
For Your Bost Buy On A ̂■

Second Cor
SEE US FIRST!

'54 SS?...............................$145
i e O  DESOTO 84oor. C O O K

V  V  Powor tuoriag aad brakaa ........................
/ r O  CHRYSLER Naw Yoftor. C O O K

Powsr sUariaf and brakaa............... .

'53 ....................... $150
DODGE 44oor aadna. Radio C X O K
aad heaUr. Good coadkioa .....................
OLDSMOBILB e i x c
4-door. OrMn .....................    ^ l O d

a e i  OLDSMOBILB c i o r
Vdoor. Black ...............    ^ 1 7 5

'51 Ktoor. SeyHadar ............I I  $125
4 E 7  FORD M ton Pkkup. 8  cybidor. C 7 A K

SoBd transporatiaa. Only ...........  V O

JO M IS  M O T O R  C 0 „  IN C .
DOOM  O. oooei OAKT •  SIMCA 

101 OretB DM  AM 44SS1

EVIRYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
FtMU) Saa Liaor M oor hardtop. V-S oagfaw. A pretty

$2895

'56

conditkitwd and all tho othor oxtrao . . .  
BUICK Eloctra Moor aadaa. A protty bl 
A one owner car that bas Ml tho
extras .............................................. ........
BUICK laVtcU 4-door hardtop. »ao  H 
ovwythlng. A nice cer yue wiD be
pixRid to ow n........... ....................
BUICK 4-door Riviora hardtop. Power i 
brakes, factory air coadMoaed. new
tlreo. A very claaa kw-ndlaage .car .......
OIDSMOBILB *W* aadaa. WMU «K 
Has power aad afr condttlonad. Drive
R ..............................................................
FORD Fairlaae 4 ^  sedan. V4 a ^
Ferdamatie, mdto and heater.................
CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe Whito aad 
Here ia a reel eke care with power
and air................... ................................
CADILLAC “83 “ 4<ioor sedan. WUto an 
A real nice car that wiB give yea many 
milM of treable free oorvieo.................

$2995
d wUto. Baa

$2795
aeriag. power

$1435
blee fiaUi.

$1095 
‘  $795
Yelow Cbd*.

$1895
d Grey flalM.

$1695
WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICE 

FOR SOME NICE CLEAN USED CARS

M cEW EN  M O TO R  CO.
BUICK -  CABOXAC -  O m  DBALKK 

H h A tO reg f ^ AM M M  M  tm i l l

• 4

: 1 1

I

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifiedt



DIAR ABBY

TELL THE TRUTH
ty  Abifoil Van Suran

DEAR ABBY T am a senior 
in high srhool I don't have the 
kind of parents \-o« can talk to 
M I started confidinu in a man 
teacher He said he would rather 
1 talked to the woman counselor 
but 1 was afraid 1 couldn t tnist 
her I iruess 1 made a p*'st oi 
myself because he had my classes 
changed around an I wouldn't 
have study hall during his off 
period 1 got mad and told my 
girlfriend things about this man 
that were not true She promised 
not to tell, hut word got back to 
my mother and she went to see 
the su(v»nntendent The teas'her 
wanted to talk to my parents but 
they wouldn't see him. so I just 
had to say e\er\1hing I said was 
tnie. He got f ir^  and all he did 
was listen to my troubles He 
moved out of town What should I 
do ' I feel just terrible

Gl lLTV GIRL

sapeiinleadent and tell him the 
truth. Then ask for the tearheT’i  
address and write your apology 
to him. .^nd vow never to bear 
false witness again. > nu are cap
able of being a good person. YMtr 
troubled ronscirnre shows It.

Tax Payments

DK.VR ABRN' If a woman pro
poses to a man. does she have to 
buv her own engagement ring'

.irST A.SKING 
DRAR .ll .'iT; Only if the man 

doesn't offer to buy her one.

DEAR GlILTA': Go to the

Brownwood Due 
Public Building

I>K \R ABBN M\ .son in law is 
the biggest disappointment in the 
world My daughter has been mar
ried to him le.ss tiran a year and 
when he comes in the hou.se she 

! IS liK'ky if he .says hello to her 
He just grunts and drops his 

big c-arcass in the easy chair and 
in two minutes he drives you out 
of the room with his snoring No 
one dares to say anylhing to her 
about him tiecause she sticks up 
for him ' He s tired. M om "' 

Hunt you think that this hig 
slob -hould be told off* Or should 
we just let our daughter get as 
rude and lioorish as he is '

MoTHFFMN LAW

City tax receipts registered a 
$23,842 29 decrease last month, 
compared with October a year 
ago. falling below the 1959 figure 
m nearly every category.

K ¥  the October total dropped, 
so did the year's running total, ac
cording to a report issued t'v Tax 
.Asse-ssor-follector C K. Johnson 

; Ir The comparison of thus fiscal 
year with last shows that it is 

j running behind by $35,475 89
j The first month of collectioas 
I October, saw $336,045 44 in cur

rent taxes cwne into the city till 
Last year's first collections to
talled $347,087 20

To date, tax receipts total $360 
892 72. compared with a similar 

i period last year when $396,068 61
was collected.

BROWNWOOD (jf -  The Brown 
wood Pubhc Facilities Committe»' 
has proposed plans that would 
gue this area one of the ino.'t un- 
u-sual and functional all purpose 
buildings in the f^ithwest

The Cilv Council is expected to 
call a $6,50000 bond election (or 
Nov 22 to finance the project.

The multi purpose building, com 
bming features of auditorium, col
iseum and theatre, would be con- 
itructed to replace old .Memorial 
Hall

It would follow a design pre
pared by architect Frank C Dill, 
calling for an all concrete circu 
lar structure

DEAR MOTHER: The “slob” 
is yoar daoKhter's hero and no 
less his behavior is a nroblem 
Ui lUR. don't stir up anvthing.

rONEIDt A T I\l lO  "THE 
SWEETHEVKT Ot 'tli.Ml NO 
EREl n " AT T H E |)0( TOR'S 
HOSPIT.AL; Take rare of your 
id. Kid.

La.st month,there was a marked 
decrease in amwint of delinquent 
taxes received at the city tax of
fice with only $I 063 09. compared 
with the $12,067 K2 received last 
year for the same period To date 
there have been $11,623 63 in de
linquent taxes paid.

Other taxi's and amount o< re
ceipts paid last month include in
terest, penalty and co.st on delm- 

I quent taxes $153 65: occupation,
: $192. dump ground fees, $6 50; dog 
i taxes. $6 25. pound fees, $1150;
1 tax certificates. $11. and taxi-cab 

franchi.se. $83 95 There were no 
Laxi-cab driver permits issued last 
month.

A ir C h ie f Dies
■ If you want a personal reply 
from Ahbv. write to her in care 

' of the Rig Spring Herald and en
close a .'t.amped self .iddressed 
envelope She answer* VLL :et 

; tecs

TOKYO t.AP'—The chief of staff 
of the Indi.in air force Air Mar
shal S Mukerjei' died Tuesday 
night of a heart attack He was 
49

\

\
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For Bowling Enthusiasts . . .
a c(H$rdinatcd group of skirt, blouse and

tapered pants In two-tone or solid. Vented

ahirt and paneled skirt.

Shirt and Skirt 14.95

Vi

Bryan Kin Loses 
In Politics A gain
ALTADENA. Calif 'A P t-T he 

granddaughter of William Jen
nings Bryan lost her second at
tempt to win a congresfMonal seat. 
Rudd Brown, 40. a Democrat, was 
defeated by Republican incum

bent Edgar W Hiestand, 7J, In, R i i w Sm -
the 21st dmlrict, 171,094 to 124.067. *  **5 C h O r g e O

Mrs. Brown's husband is geo
chemist Harrison Brown of the 
California Institute of Technology 
in Pasadena. She was a vigoroits 
supporter of Democrat John F. 
Kennedy for president.

11 was her second bid for 
Hiestand’s seat.

MOSCOW fAP) The .Soviet 
news agency Tass said Wedne.s 
day a US. military plane biizwHl 
the Soviet research .ship Vilyai in 
the Arabian Sea on .Monthly Tas.* 
also charged that on the previous 
night a military aircraft had 
buzzed the Vityaz five times.

12 A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 10, I960

DO Y O U  K N O W ?
CFMENT BLOCK PAINTS AND 8EALSKS 

I ARE MADE IN BIG 8PRLNQ. SEE THEM 
^  A f*<X\  |C  HIGHWAV M
VwAVa I “A LOCAL INDUSTRY*

S H O P \m T n o n u ^
C .  R ,  A  N  T  H  O  N ^ _  C  OLi S A V E
ON THESE BIG

W E E K  END SPEC I AL S
T H U R S . - F R I . - S A T .

O H Il UMm I'M  P.M. EA(H IHUtSDtV NKHI
FO LKS, why not start your Christmas shopping now? And ''Why Not" save 
yourself those month end bill paying headaches by paying cash or using our
Lay Away Plan?

Little Boys' Colorful

PRINTED SHIRTS
8 8 '

First quality, long b Im v m , two-way col
lar, washable and long wearing. Sizes 
10-12-14.

White or Pastel Plaid

Sheet Blankets
$

Soft fluffy warmth in large size 60"x 
75" with lockstitch binding.

Men's

Wellington Boots
$1
Reg. $12.95

Leather uppers, soles end lining. Well 
built for long, rugged wear. Sizes 6'/̂  
to 12.

36 Inch Width

CORDUROY

First quality solid color corduroy. Top 
fashion colors. 10 to 20 yard pieces.

M en 's

SPORT SHIRTS
$
2 For $3.50

Long tioeve fine quality shirts. Assort
ed bright colors. Sizos S-M-L.

A Perfect Gift Item

Slip & Pantie Set
2 .0 0

Half slip and matching panties. Colors. 
Sizos S-M-L. Lavish lac# trim with 
matching embroidery.

Udies'

NYLONS

Fine quality seamless hose. Slightly Ir
regular. Sizes IV i to 11.

Semple

SHOE SALE
Sizes S-SV -̂6 Only

H EELS

%
FLA TS

2 Pr. Sn.OO J Fr. SF.OO

LADIES' ALL WOOL

(OATS
\

p  $ 1 9 8 8

SOLID
COLORS

And
TW EEDS

v iiiM i to w . n
•  Foil's newest and smartest creotiont
•  Masterfully mode in every detail
•  New collar ond bock treatments
•  Warmly lined— longer weorinf
•  Sizes 10-18 •  Shop Now

ANTHONY'S BIG SUIT 
EVENT IS STILL IN 
PROGRESS. Dozens of 
suits sold and dozens of 
new ones received.

The Price

Save $20 .00
Reinfercementa Hove or- 
rhred, yes folks yo« 
bought out our sixes in 
these fine suits, but to* 
dey we received our fill 
in order— so drop in end 
moke the best suit buy in 
your lifetime. Sizes 34 to 
so. Regulars, lengs, 
sbofts end stouts. Velues 
to $59.95.

Boys'

Western Boots
The year's most popular style "(rolden 
Angus."
Boys' Sizos 3Vs-6 .......................... $9.95
Children's Sizes l'/^-3 .................  $7.95
Infants' Sizes 5V -̂8 .....................  $5.95

100% Royon

Single Blonkets
2.99

72x90-ln. Solid colors. Horizontal stripes 
in ten, yellow, pink, blue, green. 2Vi-lb. 
wt. Wrapped in poly beg.

Beys' Hooded

SWEAT SHIRTS
2.99

Sizes S-AA-L. These are the ideal item 
for thos# chilly fell ntornirtgs. In fall 
colors or rod and navy blue.

Ladies' Lovish Trim

HALF SLIPS
1.5 7
2 For $3.00

Beautiful fell colors in sizes S-M-L. A 
perfect item for gifts.

Demosk S8x88 In.

TABLE CLOTHS
2.98

Fall colors. I  matching napkins. Made 
of practical cotton rayon blend fabric 
with luxurious linen-like finish. Perfect 
gifts.

Large Thirsty Connon

BATH TOWELS
2 , . 1 . 0 0

Slightly irregular. Lovely stripes or sol
ids. Just the thing for Christmas gifts. 
Lay away several.

Large Selection

LADIES' HATS
2 . 0 0 . .  2 .0 0

This Is a group of hats we have selected 
tpedally for Christmas gifts for the 
"Special" ladies on your list.

Udies'

HOUSE SHOES
2.98

We now have in stock e complete selec
tion. For gifts or to match your favorite 
robe. All Sizes.

w
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Many Old Airplanes Never 
Die; Start Dusting Crops

Unlike old s)pldier8, old WWII 
airplanes, never fade away. And 
far from‘dying, a lot of old WW II 
airplanes become more useful as 
they get on in years.

Consider the Stearman PT-17 
hnngered at the Howard County 
Airport It, along with thousands 
like it. was built as an Army Air 
Corps trainer during WW 11. Now 
it along with many of those same 
other thousands, is a crop dust
ing plane

A lot, if not most, of the WWII 
pilots took training at one time or 
another in the Stearman. It was a 
primary <P) trainer (T). The Navy 
had a simitar craft, according to 
O I) Landrum, airport mechanic 
and commercially licensed pilot.

These open cockpit planes bring 
to mind a picture of the pilot as 
commonly known a few years ago, 
before the jet and space-age killed 
the romance of the white silk 
scarf, goggles and “by the seat of 
your pants "

''^'uu wear goggles and all that 
sort of paraphernalia,” Landrum 
said "when you fly one of them. 
And a while silk scarf ”

A lot of the trainers were con- 
verlwl to crop dusters following 
the war The government put them 
all on the surplus market and at 
that time they sold for as low as 
$IV). depending on their <;gndition. 
according to Landrum, who bought 
three of them

'^he Stearman which is kept at 
the Howard County .Airport is 
owned by Dewey M Mark of DaL 
la.s

Mark has converted the Stear
man in typical fashion, putting a 
tank for the spray in the place of 
the forward seat. The pilot flies 
from the rear seat

Unlike jet pilots or even the pi
lots of smalt private aircraft of 
titday. the pilot who climbs in the 
Stearman is not bothered by a lot 
of dials, gauges and other instru
ments There are three dials and 
a triinsp.arent vial which serves as 
the ga.soline gauge. The vial hangs 
from the ga.soHne tank in the cen
ter section ithe middle of the up
per wingi and if visihility is less 
th.sn four feet, the pilot can’t see It.

Surprisingly enough, the Stear
man IS capable of acrobatics It 
is powered by a nine cylinder. 225 
horsepower Lycoming radial en
gine Landrum said it can cruise 
at about ion miles per hour and 
with its 30 gallon gasoline tank 
ran stay in the air about two and 
one half hours

There is a big differem-e in the 
#ld Stearman and modern small 
aircraft in the weight depart

ment. A 1960 Commanebe, a four- 
passenger plane, for instance, only 
weighs 1,600 pounds empty. The 
Commanche can carry a load of 
about 1 ,20 0  pounds, while the 
Stearman is Umited to a load of 
about 400 pounds.

With its flying limited to a khort 
sea.son, and assuming those nine 
cylinders keep pumping, the Stear
man probably won’t die for a long 
time yet. And at the present time, 
it’s far from fading out of the 
flying picture.

This past week has been a good 
one for local flying, airport offi
cials said, (Minting to an.average 
of 45 operations [>er day.

Two students joined the elite of 
solo pilots this week, taking off on 
their own after logging nearly eight 
hours of dual instruction.

John Jones made his momentous 
flight Thursday momii^g and Pete 
Fuglaar made nis on Sunday after
noon. They now have slightly 
more than 30 hours to put in flying 
before they receive their private 
license

Local fliers making flights this 
week included David Simms, to 
Lubbock and El Paso; Clyde Mc
Mahon. Jimmy Jones a ^  Dub 
Caldwell, to Nebraska, pheasant 
hunting; Vernon Smith; Winston 
Harper, J W. McClendon and Bill 
Edwards. Cosden flights; Dr. B. 
Broadrick; Bruce FYazier; Ted 
Snyder, to Waco; Dick Standifer; 
A1 Milch, Johnny Johnaon and E. C. 
Smith, to Houston and Waco; Gene 
Nabors and party, to Waco; How
ard Lloyd; 0ns Mae Hughes, Ted 
McClung: J. D. Carter; Curtis Er
win. and the Webb Aero Chib.

Standifer flew Charles Jonss, 
publicity director for the Dallas 
Texans, professional football team, 
from Midland to Big Spring for a

speech at the Downtown Lions 
club Wednesday, then flew him to 
Dallas the same afternoon.

J. D. Phillips, Big Spring, Ddta

Airlines pilot, flew home for a few 
days this week.

Out-of-town planes landing at the 
local air terminal were in abun
dance during the week. Cities rep
resented included Andrews, Lob- 
bock, San Antonio, Midland. Dal
las, Okiaboma, City, Rio Hondo, 
Houston, Wichita Falls, Browns
ville, Austin, Abilene, San Angelo, 
Amarillo. Oxona. Odessa. Snyder, 
Fort Worth, Tulsa, Fort Smith, 
Ark., Sinton, Harlington, Levelland, 
Hobbs, Albuquerque, Phoenix and 
Santa Anna, Calif.

Loans Now Up 
To Legislature
AUSTIN fAPt—It Is now up lo 

the legislature to provide affective 
reguIalMn of the snssll hums in
dustry, Atty Gen. WiH Wilsoa 
sold

Wilson said tha large mvarfin to 
which the so-called "loan shark 
amendment** passed Is a “nMSi- 
daie to the legislature from the 
(leople to come up wSh a good 
law to eliminate loan vharki "

The amendment, approved Tuea- 
day hy Texaa voters gives the 
state's lawTuakers power to regu
late interest rates on small loam.

*'We have just changed battle
grounds. as as getting iheea 
measures through are con^nied.” 
Wilson said "The loan sharks will 
pitch their final battle in the tegia- 
latu

SOLOS
John W. Jones

lature to try to Himmate the pen
alties and to develop loopholes 
We will all have to be on guard 
to see that a strong regulatory 
law IS passed *'

The attorney general promised 
that "unless and until a regulating 
measure is enacted.” his office 
will continue to prosecute the 
several hundred anti usury oases 
it has filed

State Tabulation
A-SROCIATCD PKF..M

1956 al Votes Units porting lican crat Electoral i
R D1

Alabxma n 11 3 243 3 074 223 969 296 434 8
Alaska X 3 son 1M I9.R6.3 I9J01 8
Anrona R 4 654 .579 164 245 146.143 4
Arkansa.s n R 2 .■»<> 2 201 167 T66 199.647
r.ililornia R r 30.682 30 666 3 083 7 r J tlOJTS
Colorado R 6 1.914 1,897 .'UM 473 338.007 8 .1
ConnretinK R R 164 169 566 487 858.4M •  i
IVlawarr R 3 356 .156 96.141 99.1.50 Si
Florida R to 1 964 1.965 781,197 732.878 10 1
Georgia n 13 1 R26 1 490 339 881 392.803 IS
Hawaii X 3 240 240 92 266 93 151 8
Idaho R 4 866 864 153.240 140.687 4
Illinois R 27 10.015 9 964 2.360.029 3 385 497 V
Indiana R IS 4.244 4.273 1.188.316 937.993 13
Iowa R 10 2,488 2.488 732 . r  5 549.114 10
Kan.saa R R 2 961 2.816 315 390 339.909 1
Kentucky R 10 3,746 3.208 557.987 S0U35 10
Louisiana R 10 2.114 2.371 230.163 399.577 10
Maine R 5 6.10 629 240 507 181.089 s
Maryland B 9 1 3.T8 1 .338 481.365 550.748 9
Massachii.sctts R 16 1.964 1,8.59 86.1 R06 1.383.050 18
Michigan R 20 5,074 5071 1,616.741 1.681.819 30
Minnesota R 11 3.786 3.704 738.449 758.719 11
Mississippi D 8 1.82R 1.708 69.208 103.111
Missouri D IS 4 . n 4.313 881.923 918.004 I t
Montana R 4 1.0M 1.067 137.276 133 399 4
Nebraska R 6 3.129 3.079 3.50..598 319.813 8
Nevada R 3 451 412 44.R94 47.273 1
New Ham(>shir« R 4 301 301 1.57.941 137.765 4
New Jersey R 16 4 291 4 291 1.352 753 1.373.458
New Mexico R 4 979 963 153.371 154.004
New York R 45 11.793 11,743 3.437.183 3.831.718 «
North Carolina D 14 2.069 2.061 643.411 709.503 14
North Dakota R 4 2.311 1.962 134.236 107.383 4
Ohio R 25 14.076 14.076 3.193.944 1.918.108 28
Oklahoma R 6 3.224 3.224 SS4.7S8 180.174 1
Oregon R 6 2.845 3.874 393 409 384.090 8
Pennsylvania R S2 9,944 9.033 3.381.981 S.5IS.3I4 S3
Khoda Island R 4 467 467 144.953 SS7.IM 4
SoiUh Carolina D 8 1.602 1.S78 183.321 193.388 1
South Dakota R 4 1,890 I.81S 187,339 138,178 <
Tennesse# R 11 2.614 2.640 849.083 475.988 11
Texas R 24 2S4 254 1.0SS.409 1.103.617 t f
Utah R 4 1.138 1.118 203.788 188.018 4
Vermont R 3 S46 346 98.158 89.313 I
Virginia R IS 1,947 1.948 400.108 899.007 I t
Washington R 9 5.980 S.111 587.330 540.340 f
West Virginia R 8 3,751 2.742 398.918 440.911 •
Wisconsin R IS S.478 3 448 881.438 137.118 It
Wyoming R s 879 848 73.403 80.430 3

Totals IT 108.308 183.335 33.040.313 8S.S90.M7 191 Ml
X—No Electoral Votes 19S6
X-Alabamo—of the 11 toeding Democratic eleetors. S ar* pladgad

to Kennedy aad 6 
aleolara a rt laadlnf.

unpledged. Miadasippi-4 unpledged Democratic
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Pilot Testifies 
To Crash Plot
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A Texaa 

pilot says ha was offerad $10,W0 
to fly a Moaquito bombar aad 
abandon it ao it would ersah, per- 
mlUing coUection of 160,010 iaear- 
ance.

Lawis If. ^Leach of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., teetified WadnMdeg 
at the trial of Richard E. Loomia, 
45, aircraft parts oompany bead.

Loomis is charged with murdar 
and conspiracy in the craah death 
three yean ago of Janoas K. 
Gibbs, a pilot.

Leach said he refused the offer 
by Loomis and was told o t ^  
lots wers m ade similar

The prosecution contenda (hat 
Loomis sabotaged his own plaM 
to causa it to crash and to ramove 
Gibbt as a poatibla whaeas agaiait 
him.

Gobi* R«port«d 
In Good Condition
HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  Actor 

Clark Gable was reported in setis- 
ffedery coadltioa Wednseday night 
ia Hollywood Prsehytarian Hospi
tal whara he is recuperating from 
a beat attack.

N A T I O N W I D E
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H A w  F r  K

Lynn's Jewelers Pre-Cbrislmas Money Saving Event Continues!

O U T ” '
MUST SELL

TO THS

B u y  N ow  W h ile  O u r Stock Lasts!

Bore Walls
Ev e ry th in g  C o e s  R eg ard less of Price'

TO THE PUBLIC:
W1 FIND IT NECISSABY TO CLOSE OUR 
DOORS AND QUIT BUSINESS. WB MUST DIS
POSE o r  OUR FINE 9T0CK OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED WATCHiS, DIAMONDS, B irtH - 
fTONI RINGS, JIW ILR Y , StLVlRW ARI AND 
STONi RINGS, JIV riLR Y , SILVIRW ARl, LUG> 
GAOl AND OIPTWARl. W1 ARB OFFBRINQ 
THIS MXRCHANDISB TO YOU OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS AT SAVINGS UP TO Tfla ON 
THB DOLLAR. BVEffT ARTICLB FULLY GUAR
ANTEED. BUY NOW FOR ALL YOUR CHRIST
MAS N ilD S. MAKI IT A MUST TO ATTIND  
THIS SA LI WITH A RBASON —  NOT AN IX- 
CUSH NOTHINO H n.D  BA CKII NOTHING RB- 
SiRV BO II YOU MUST S A V IIl 
w n v ;  PUM FED. TAX WHERK APPUCABUB.

ST/lHDtlRD’fBRaMDS
Hamilton . . .  Wittnauer. . .  Westclox •. • FItxlet. •. Croton • • • Ronson • • • Bulovo •. • Bonrus • • • Elgin 
Lunt . . . International . . . Heirloom . . • Kreisler • • • Longines • Gnien • • • Speidel 
Anson . . . Zippo . . . Keeptake > > . Comingwore • • • G-E • • • Art Corved • • • Samsonit#

S A V E 25’ 35' 50' I 5%
Original Tags On All Merchandise. Read The Tag -Deduct Discount

DIAMONDS  ̂ WATCHES k > r J EWE LRŶ

1
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W hen shades of h a rv es t gold tinge  th e  coun try side , pum pkin  pie 
com es to  th e  d esse rt fore w ith  its  ow n w inning color and flavor 
A m enu tre a t a t  d inner pa rties  and  a fternoon  and evening dessert 
aodala, th is  golden pie will also climax m any a llum ksg iv ing  feast

Now, as in P ilgrim  days, th s  “ fixins’ ” boost p u m pk in  pie to  des
se r t  fam e. Eggs an d  e v a p o ra te d  m ilk give th e  filling  a sm oo th  
cu sta rd  tex tu re . G inger and  o th e r  spices give it d istinctiveness of 
flavor W hen th e  p ie is m ade  th e  m odern  ch iffon  way w ith  un
flavored gelatine, th e  filling has a lightness of te x tu re  pleasing at 
the  end of a m eal

T h e  easily assem bled chiffon tilling calls for such m odern conven 
ience foods as canned  read y -to -u se  pum pkin  and sm o o th , blend- 
ab le  e v a p o ra te d  m ilk U nflavored  gelatine, by c a p tu r in g  th e  a n  
beaten in to  th e  egg w hites used, gives th e  filling the  fluffiness and 
d ra m a tic  h e ig h t c h a ra c te r is tic  of ch iffons

T he  pum pkin  m ix tu re , chilled in a baked pai»tr> c ru st or ui a 
graham  cracker or cooky crum b crust, is tn m m ed  w ith a low cal 
one pressurized topping

, ,n ye» o p «

t ,«,*pooc c n n ^  
teo»pooo eoch to 
ootm eg ond  g 'O f l-

leo xp o o o  cteve*
V, c w
3 egg*. tepo'O^**’

th*M
ootmeg ond g'og« spawe

ru„ru“ l -  or h*r

L'pi'»<‘ "̂ ".durw r<t°rpm.mmlt <̂̂P
S t i f f ,  b u t  n o t  dry ^  p u m p k i n  ^  .

y i e l d - One 9-inch P>e

'

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurj., Nov. 10, 1960 '

Brunch Means Very 
Easy Entertaining

Musapt pettiaa 
•  e g o  
1 tape
H tap pepper '
4  tap. mar>oram
5 ttwpt blitter or margarine 
Ligtaijr grcese the aidaa of •

eastard cupa. Place a aauaage pat 
be in tha bottom ot each cup jtxl 
breek an egg oo top of eecb Com 
bine tab. pepper, and reariorain 
Spnnkle a ^  egg with tome of 

aeeaamng Dot wMh nutter 
__ Bake la a moderate oven <3M

also right at home | degrees P.) for shout 90 minutet 
; ar until eggs are firm

Bruack is a form of aotartauung 
OBay oa tha hoateaa and gueats 
alBie For the buajr mother, a mid- 
waek bnaidi daea aot opoflict with 
aeeatng or weekend piani for the 
(aoiily. Aad far tha working girl, 
• a t u r ^  momiag or 9onda>-aft- 
ar-chorch a rt ooai'enieat timea to 
hara frieodi in.

BrwKk Is slso aa easy Uttia 
to plan, bull arowad ana or 

mate dishea and an ample 
■apply of coffee The meal in the 
BMtw la BsnaQy eee of the stand
ard breakfast fararites: sausage, 
hany or bocoa. Eggs, hot breads 
aod trait 
id  b tao ch  

Brown *n aerre sausage is a 
■aod braBch moot aa K it oo littla 
bather. It comes already shaped in 
pottiaa ar Uaka, and cooked ex- 
eapt for tha laat minute browning 
Bacauas it h tt been cooked in ad- 

drippov* w  kept to a i 
m. i>lo raakoa poaaibia 

lataraatlag redpt combi no 
of iMt bfoad aiad aauaago. 

kskad tofather. Home ocooomist 
for tha moot packer who rreatod 

*a aarwe aaoBOft. rocom- 
i a BawMft ood Muffin Bake 

la  tUs redpt. bakery English Muf- 
flao and brown *b aarra patties are 
bakod ia a spicy aoaea to create ' 
a majar aanaation at oanriog time 

Ians ago patties and eggs baked 
hi intfTUlual cadard cops u  anoth
er teene-atealer. Try eltner of these

Different Way To 
Prepare Squash
Different way to treat squash.

GOLDEN GLOW 
m  lbs butternut squash 

cup boiling water 
4  tap. salt 
1 tap cornstarch

cup pineapp’e Juice 
1 tap grated letixm rind 
1  tsp lemon Juice 
1 cup drained pineapple tidbits 
Pare squash, remove seed* and 

stringy portion, cut in H inch 
cubes Cook rapidly, cosered. in 
lb-inch skillet with water and salt 
Just until tender—about 10 min- 
utea. drain if necesoary snd re
serve In same empty Uillet mix 
rornatarch smooth with pjieapple ' 
Juice; cook and stir over low hMt 
until thickened Add lemon nnd 

I and Juice, squash and pineapple,
I heat Makes 6 servings

Potato Bin Promises 
Plenty For Winter

Fruit Cake With Honey 
It's The Best Ever

at poor next toranoon gsth- 
ara aaay, and yef 

I t r y  aaaagh for company. 
•AUBAOB AND MITFIN BAKK 
IH poond package brown ‘a

4 anoB Engtiah mafftna 
4 tgga 
H  C1 9  m ik  
1 tap. aaM 
% tap. pappar 
M tN>. maiioram 
M tap. roaamary 
1 potntd caa appleMoca 
IM  food ookaiag 
IpHt BsmuM ia half and

oast. Boot aggt togathor with 
■flk. Add salt, fopPH-. roaeaiary,

e martoram ninr egg mixture 
a BfiUjr graeaed I tby 7H by 

' '  ' bABM dIMi
a tMKM Engllah mafflas la 

n  ia baking dteh. Placa 
patda an top af aoeh muf-

<910
te mtootea. 

pink with red 
aorre wtth iha 

■Hiffla bokt. AaoUier 
wap to m rr* the appio- 
tp odd a few ttoy etn- 

bofart eenriof.

When the gusty winds sweep 
dried leaves in swirls up and down 
tha roads, when pumpklne become 
red-orange aod yellow corn is 
shocked, then the days steadily 
grow a littla coldar Suddenly No
vember appears on the calendar 
in big black letters November— 
the nxmth that ushers in the hoti- 
days with festivals, feasts snd 
family fun \

T h ^  are the occasions that re
mind us that H'l time to make 
fruit cakes to ripen for feast-time. 
Ia Merrie Old England every one 
In the household takes a turn at 
mixing tha nuts spices and fratta 
so good hick wiD be insured to all 
srho take a hand. In Americe. 
honey fruit rake is the friendly 
gift or gracitMis serving The best 
part of an is that fruit cakes may 
be made weeks or even months 
ahead and may be stored ready 
for use at a moment’a notice 

Eruit cakas made with honey 
keep especially wcU. for honey 
has the moisture attracting ability 
that helps keep baked goods fresh 
laager. The flavor is enhanced as 
time goes by.

Here is a r e c ^  that you are 
sure to can “A Best Honey FruM 
Cake-

HONEY n tf IT  CAKE 
<Btrh aad Moist)

Makes 7 awe-lb. rakes
Hooey Eruit Cake has Jnat the 

right combination of drM  and 
candled fruit, nuts and honey to 
maka It rich moist and delicious. 
For a fOalJve dacorstion use 
blanched almonds, candied cher- 
rioi and dtran.

1  cop prunes 
1  cup drlad epricote 
1 oip foMoa raiotaa

9 cups seedless raisins 
1 cup blanched almonds 
1  cup walnut meats 
m  cupa ffnely cut citron 
1 cup finely cut candied pine

apple
4  cup thinly sliced candied cher

ries
1  cup finely cut candied orange 

peel
1  cup ffnely cut candied lemon 

peel
1  cup shredded coconut
IVs cups sifted all purpose floor 
9 taps baking powder 
1^4 taps -salt
2  tape, cinnamoa 
9 taps, allspice 
>4 tiq>. nutmeg
m  cups shortening 
m  cups honey 
•  rgX»
Rinse dried fruits and dry thor

oughly Cut prunes from pitx into 
small pieces Slice a p ric ^  fine. 
Chop almonds and walnuts Com
bine dried fruit, nuts, candied 
fruit and peels, and coconut srith 
I cup flour Sift together remai»> 
ing flour, baking powder, saM 
and spice Cream sheening thor- 
ooghly. Bland in honey gradually 
and beat well. Beat egfs thorougb- 
ly and add slowly to creamed 
mixture blending weD. Beat in 
sifted ary lagredtenta Poor bat- 
tor over nourod fruit mfactara. 
Mix thoroughlv. P w  inta Ib-iocb 
tube pan whiite has baea lined 
with two thickneaeee of brawn pa
per and one of waxed paper. B ^ e  
in slow oven <9S0 degrees F.) 4 to 
4>A hours with shallow pan of wa
ter in bottom nf oven during bak
ing Remove from pan to cool. 
Allow to ripen two to four waaki 
befora GHttiag,

Remember the fall days when 
Grandma and Grandpa sat down 
around the kitchen table to iigure 
how much farm produce they 
could sell, and what they had to 
store for winter eating?

That isn't done so much on a 
family basis any more We simply 
trust those in charge to make sure 
grocery supplies at the store are 
ample.

A binful of potatoes, properly 
stored, was one of the important 
staple items in pioneer diqrs.

Potatoes are important today, 
too But the agricultural mar
keting aenice, working with pro
ducers, processors and tha food 
trade, does the figuring to make 
sure we have enough.

Have we enough potatoes for 
this winter* Tha crop reporting 
service of AMS estimates we ll 
have more than 253 million hun
dred-pound hags of potatoes from 
all 1940 crops. That’a 10 milUon 
bags more than last year; 20 mil- 
tton more than averaga. Per csgdta 
consumption this year is estimated 
at 109 pounds.

AMS statisticians keep a running 
records of what happens to each

year’s crop They report that sales 
for table slock were about 1A3 mil
lion hundred pounds in each of tho 
last three years.

But there has been a big In- 
cre.i.'e in the amount of pot.vtoea 
processed into food.* like chips, 
froien, dehydrated and canned 
producLs From the 1950 crop, 
40 2 million hundred pound hags 
were sold for processing into 
these Items It was M 1 million 
from the I9M crop; and 2S.S mil
lion in 1957 Potato chips and 
shoestrings accounted for shout 
half of these products. Potatoes 
sold for making starch, flour and 
livestock feed dropped in 1959.

* Sandwich Loaf Idea
i

Making a sandwich loaf for a 
' party’ You'll find one layer of 
I egg salad, one of deviled ham and 
one of a cheddar cheese mixture 
will give a delicious flavor combi
nation. Frost the whole loaf with 
cream cheese softened with a lit
tle milk or cream and garnish 
srith radishes, olives, green pep
per or parsley.

i
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TASTt BETTER COOK BETTER LOOK BETTER

'm e/

I ' M I B I f l  O A lt

Turner's
Mrals, Predaee 
Aad Graeeries 
Offer Ym  .  . . I'

YOUNGBLOOD
MEAT BOLOGNA t b  39*

s t e a k  c b , c  Lb 4 9 *

SA LT  JO W L ...................2 3 ‘

Small Fresh EGGS Ungratlatf
Ouaranteod, Doxon 45<

5 LBS. SUGAR WITH PURCHASE OF SIX LIGHT BULBS 
r K C C  Your CKoico Of Six#, AT REGULAR PRICE.

nNDER B E E F  R I B
APRICOTS 5 ^ i's iw “*c.n 2V 
PEACHES I T
KLEENEX440c . . .  2 ?
Kimbell's SALAD DRE!

IS  -  2 9 '
OUR VALUE

PEARS
m  Six# Can

2 7 '
iSING .  v r

V ELV EET A  CH EESE  
SPREAD 2 iJ. 89<

FOLGER S 4g OFF LABEL

CO FFEE ca. 67i
TOKAY

GRAPES 
2 , . 25'
P R IC it  GOOD NOW 

THROUGH SATURDAY

LEMONS 
APPLES 
Potatoes

Jonathan

No. 1 
Rural

2
2

10
Lbt.

Lb«.

Lbt.

25'

25'4y
TURNER’S GROCERY 

And MARKET
212 NORTH G R iG G —OPEN EV ER Y  DAY OP THE W EEK
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C O M E IN -S H O P  O U R
IT ' I

SPARE RIBS FRESH  
LEAN  
PORK, LB.

RATH 
A LL  
MEAT 
1-LB. 
PKG. .FR A N K S

Sirlo in Steak
d l C C i S ©  t F “ “ .... 5  9

S P E C IA L

'-i •A ' a

FAMOUS

Bacon

D
KIMBELL 
SOI CAN

•ANDY
M-OAL.
CARTON _______

CASEY'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM Butterball Turkeys ARRIVING
DAILY

SPINACH 
M ILK

C O K W  s r 3 r . . J . . 2 s 2 9 '
CRISCO a. .75*
PEAS»^...2i39*

PEANUT BUHER KIAIIBILL 
GIANT 
1GOZ. JAR

s w i f t

Ipuc/il̂  
S P E C IA L

PREM
! $ H 0 1 i l ^ d . P l £ i  s r a s r . . ^ 9

PRESERVES
INST. POTATOES CHILI

"1^

^  S P E C IA L
KIM BELL 
I  VARIETIES  
1S-OZ. GLASS

IRELAND, NO. 2 CAN

CAN ASPARAGUS 29* SALMON 
VIENNA S'SAGEsa'"2-39‘ PEAS
HI-C 25* Hi-Hos

LIBBY, PINK, 1-LE. CAN

SvmliiiiG Kriipy

CRACKERS
1-LB.
BOX

MISSION, 303 CAN

SUNSHINE
NEW
LGE. PKG.

e?“ -. . . . . . ^  S P E C IA L

CARROTS SI.........7i
A P P LES

GREEN BEANS . 2 For 3 y
SELECT YOUR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS NOWI 
WALNUTS-FECANS-ALMONDS-GLAZED FRUITSI

EXTRA
FANCY
RED ROME, LB.

Morylond Club

Coffee
HUNT'S 
SOLID PAC 
300 CAN ..

Grapefrnit
TOMATOES
SPAGHEHI & HEAT BALLS

2:33*
A u tn x  
300 CAN

TEXAS
FANCY

PANCAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER  
GIANT 2B-OZ. PKG. FLO U R GOLD 

MEDAL 
5-LB. 
BAG .

-

G IA N T
B O X '.

TISSU E
KLEENEX TOWELS GIANT ROLL

DELSEY 
COLORED  
4-ROLL PACK

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

4 iLIBBTS
Broccoli Sfwort, Blockoyoo, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limat, Bruaaol Sprouts, Straw- 
borriat, Morton'i Pot Plot ..................

LIBBY'S
)lo. Potato Pattioa, Ingllali Peat,Plfwappi

Broccoli, Com, AAixod Vogotablaa, Groon 
Boam, Poaa And Carrots, Splnoah, Tur
nip Oroons, Potatoos. Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Succotash. Grapo JulMk Pueah-
M  • • • • • • a t a o a a a o a a o a a a o ^ M a a a  a - « M « «

5 i » l
THRIFTYWISE BEEFSTEAKS 89«
LEMONADE .....2 For 9̂*
SHRIMP 49*

TISSUE
DELSEY, D.D. SPECIAL  

ROLLS

NEWifm 
P E P P E B iik  E m u '

COIDEN TVIST
E N R IC H E D  R O L L S

MOWN A SBtVI

PKG.

KRAFT, J IT  PUPP

MARSHMALLOWS
IPLAVORID, COLORID, 10-OZ. PKG. • • • • I

Q U I C K CHOCOLATI 
DRINK 
•O Z . CAN »-• oa» o t

DAINTIES
O L E O  
H I - V l

GRAVY TRAIN

H IR S H IY , GIANT I M S .  PKG. 
f« OPP, N IT  P R IC I ................. .

DIAMOND
1-LB.
CARTON

DOG POOD 
GUN T  
SkOZ. CAN

2i29* 
2:33* 

3 5 ^DOG POOO 
M A . P K K

1910 GREGG OPBN NMURLT 
m n i L I  FCLOCK •  501 Wa 3rd

^ n A / f  PAULTLISS **tPRAY ON* STARCH N EW ! LAROI 140Z. PUSH BUTTON CAN 7 9 ^

I
I
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Thanksgiving Dinner Is
Special In Bryant Home

Your Family Will Love 
This Apple Charlotte

* A4H«

Mr-.

f  j p

i  M

V-

MK5. J .  m. BRYAVr J1L 
. . befiaa Thaak»ctviM preReratiees

Scrap Disposer tanfular-aBapad milk rartoa and 
put R M tlw couatrr v h n  ytu arc i 
caokin( It will make a handy con- 

Tircd af beadme to reach one tamer for xTapo to be dixpoMd ol 
thuif or another in the kitrhes' and you'll ha\e it there at hand t 
Cat off the top <d aa empty rec-1 reach

Prices Effecrivc Fri., Sot. and Sun.

SUGAR IM PtRIAL ..........  10 Lbft. 99‘
FOLGERS

COFFEE 1-Lb. Can . .  69‘
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 L b . 98*
r rr

MILK 6^ r89*
K IM B EU

CHILI I S O .  Cm  ..................... 2 f m 8 9 *
K IM M U . I1 .M . Cm

Luncheon Meat 2 f m * 1

POTATOES 10 Lb. 52*
K IM IIU ,  ( K .  S IZ I

WASH POWDER 2 f m  50*
FtCAN  V A u r r

GREEN BEANS 4 c m .  98*
eoio COAST SFICtO

PEACHES 4 1
out V A L U l

APRICOTS 4 C trl
FISH STICKS Froian, Pkg. . 33* 
POT PIES fm « .  Fb . 29*

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROASTcb.!.. Lb39* 
ARM ROAST Choke, Lb. . .  49* 
T-BONE STEAK Choke, Lb. 59'
STEW MEAT .m-m. lk 59*
GROUND BEEF r r  Lb 39*

o u t  M8AT I f  NOT PtE-A O tO  
IV a Y T N IN G  CUT FRESH

.WMli m o  Feeebaea Or Mora

AIRPORT fir MARKET WKT meNWAT at

Here's How 
To Pep Up 
Succotash

Thankafiving dinner plans are 
under way around the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Bryant Jr., 
1603 Tucson

The Bryant fanuly consists of 
IB-year-old Arlen. who is a fresh
man at Howard County Junior 
CoUege. ia-year-\>k1 Leahmon. a 
junior in Big Spring High School, 
and six-year-old Denise, a first 
grade student in Washington Place 
School

Mr* J. F. Horner, who is Mrs. 
Bryant's grandmother, makes her 
home with the family .Another 
grandmother. Mrs. D Cross, 
also hb-ea in Big Spring

The busy mother's mam intarest 
is her church work. She is serving 
her fourth year as treasurer of 
the Wesley .Methodist WSCS and 
is circle chairman for the Lalla 
Baird Circle She is also in charge 
of sersing the Evening Lions Club 
once a month She is soon to take 
over the duties of treasurer for 
the United Council of Church 
Women where she will ser\e for 
the next two years

Mrs Bo'ant. who was bom and 
reared in Big Spring, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs .M 0. Hamby. 
On Dec. 7. she will celebrate hm 
30th wedding anniversary. She met 
her husband, who is an auctioneer, 
in Abilene whJe visiting a friend 
during the Christmas holidays

Mrs Bryant, who says the family 
thinks the cookie jar should be 
full at all times, especially en
joys cooking desserts She first 
began to like cooking while in high 
school in homemaking class under 
the direction of Miss Lillian Jor
dan Mrs Bryant also enjoys 
making bread, and it is a known 
fact that she enjoys every part 
of cooking except cleaning up the 
tne.ss

Thanksgiving dinner around the 
Bryant home will probable consist 
of turkey and dressing, hniit and 
angel salads, broccoli with cheese 
sauce, hot potato salad, stuffed 
celery and fruit rake or date 
cake, pecan pies, pumpkin pies 
served with whipped cream

Here's how Mrs Bryant pre
pares roasted turkey and all the 
trimmings Temperature. 300 de
grees time 18 to 30 minutes per 
pound

Select a 14 to 17 pound young 
turkey Loosen the skin from the 
nev'k push back the Run and cut 
off the neck close to the body 
Remove the internal purts unless 
this has been done at the time 
the poultry was purchased Cut

the giblets from the entrails. Wash
the turkey inside and out. Wash 
the giblets

Prepare a stuffing using the fol 
lowing ingredients:

3 qts. ^ ead  crumbe 
3 tsp. salt 
** tsp. pepper 
H cup melted butter 

cup chopped onions 
cup chopped celery

1 chopped apple 
1 cup choppH nuts.
Mix the staie bread crumbs and 

seasoning which can be varied to 
suit the taste To butter or m ar
garine add finely chopped onion 
and cook for two minutes Then 
add seasoned crumbs. Two tea
spoons ground sage may be added 

! if desired. Stir and beat until
i crumbs are slightly brownec 
I In order that the wings and legs 
I may not become drier than the 
j othw parts of the turkey, they 
: should be tied or skewered (truss

ed* close to the body of the turkey.
Place turkey on a rack in a 

roaster Brush with unsalted fat. 
Add the giWets and neck. Bake 
at 300 degrees for 18 to 30 minutes 
per pound The smaller the turkey 
the longer the time per pound for 
roasting

GIBLET GRAAT 
8 tbsp turkey fat or butter or 

margarine 
h  pup flour 
Turkey broth 
1 cup boiling water 
Chopped giblets 
4  tsp pepper 
1 tsp sah
Skm the fat from the broth 

around the turkey, or tiee butter

Serve Minted Pears
fVrvc minted pears on romai.ie 

with curried Iw b : cook fresh 
pared pears in sugar syrup tinted 
with green vegetable coloring: 
remove pears and cook U> thicken 
lyrup. Flavor lyrup with pepper
mint and pour over fruit; re
frigerate several hours

or m arprine. Place In a sauce 
pan and add flour. Stir and cook 
over a flame until the mixture is 
browned' .Add the turkey broth 
and water Stir and coi'k 'int;! 
the mixture is thickened Chop 
the giblets and add them to the 
gravy together with the pepper 
and salt.

DATE CAKE 
*x lb. butter
1 1b pecans
2 boxes dates 
1 aip  sugar
1 cup flour
3 tsp. vanilla
4  tsp. soda
3 t.sp. baking powder 
* egk*
Cream butter, add sugar and 

vanilla Sift dry ingredients to- 
refher. Mix nut.s and dates with 
dry’ ingredients then ad<l to lugar 
and butter mixture. Add eggs an<i 
mix together well Pour into tulie 
pan that has been lined with two 
or three layers of waxed paper 
Bake In slow- oven

ANGEL SALAD
1 No 2 can crus^H '̂. pineapple 
Heat above and dissolve I pack

age of cherry gelatin in it 
Chill until almo>t firm and add: 
1 cup finely choptied celery 
I cup choppea nuts
1 cup Maraschino cherries
2 packages Philadelphia Cream 

Cheese
Fold in 1 cup of whipps'vi cream 

and chill for one or two hours 
before vervirg

MOLASSES K RIIT  CAKE 
1 cvip butter
3 egg.s
1 cup milk
2 cups sugar
1 cup molasses with '4 t.<p soda 
Beat until smooth and add 4 

cup* sifted flour with the follow
ing

•7 tip baking powder 
tip. cloves

4  tsp all spice

Among the forgotten delicacies 
of the well-fed past is .App.e 
Charlotte, once a prime favourite 
in Southern households noted for 
their wonderful food

This old fashioned de.'sert <*'■ 
pecially ixipular m Virginia he 
lauve of the lo( :d ahiimiauu- ol 
line apples, deserves to be revived
•Apples, more widely avai.able 
than ever, are now coming into 
our niarkiTs and it .s 'LiiilC 
your hand at a di^h that 
to establish the tradition of South
ern cooking”

The modern cixik. however, 
should b*' forewarned Sl:e wdi be 
able to find plenty of good â tid 
reasonable priced api'les tor her 
Apple Charlotte, hut she wid not, 
-alas be able to discover a penny 
loaf of bread" listed among the 
ingredients in some of the oldest
'■ê 'ines' , ..

In the recipe that fohows .he 
author merely stipulates ' bread 
crumbs” and says nothing a!>out 
the price thereof

We have ventured to aiid to the 
original direvtions, given here 
exactly as 'hey ai>pc.'.red in 
"Housekeeping in (*ld A irgini^ 
hv ,\hirion Cabell Tyree in I«T7, 
a’ few fcxvtnoie.s that may be use- 
f.il to the :’o:h century c(K>k who 
likes more deiinite measurenun's 
and U'0s a stove equippi’d w.i 
moiiern heat controls instead of 
an old wood-burning black iron
range __
\ I K ( . I M A  APPLE r i l A R I o m  

Equal quantities of stewed ap
ples and bread crumh.s, and one 
-js.onful butter, three eggs tieaten 
up and stirred in at the last, pist

I before baking Spoonful wine, cin- 
■ namon. nutmeg, lemon peel and 
i plenty of brown sugar. Stir to- 
; gether and bake a long time "
I Morlerniied, this recipe would b«
' cut down in .size to make alxiut 

four serv ing*. Peel and core three 
apples (Juarter three-fourths oi a 

: pound of the prepared apples, cov. 
cr with water, and slewi gently 
until lender, when the water should 

'a ll be absorlied
I Tear three slices of bread into 

soft crumbs, not too small Add 
! the crumbs to the apples with a 
' tahlespoonful of butter. Stir to melt 
; hut ter

Heat one egg and add to cooled 
mixture with one-half cup brown 

' sugar, one fourth teaspoon cinna- 
i mon, one-fourth teaspoon nutmeg, 
the grated rind of one lemon, one 

: tablespoon of sherry wine, and a 
(hash of salt

Hake in a small baking dish, 
well-buUered, at 325 degrees F. 
for three quarters of an hours.

I in'.d tune c(X)ks measured butter 
with a generous hand; when they 
.said a spoonful" they meant a 
spixmful piled high.)

.'^erve your Apple Charlotta 
I with thick cream, preferable pour
ed from a yellow pitcher The 
dessert IS best when still slightly 
w.irm from the oven.

' Party Fare
Suit custards, rice pudding, pre- 

p ced pudding mixes and fruit 
saiu'cs become party fare (or 
sm.ill try when a bit of flavorlul 

I c.indy bar is grated and scattered 
.over the top Try it vihen the taste 
Mor these simple desserts pall

MARVELous

tsp.

Pin-Wheel Rolls
To make well filled and uniform 

pin-wbeel rolls, roil dough into a 
long narrovr rectxnf^ 4 -inch thick 
and spread with filbng; roll np 
lengthwise, cut in 1 inch them  and 
place in buttered muffin tiiu.

nutmeg 
*1 tsp. cinnamon 
4  cup itrawberry preserve!
1 cup pecans 
1 cup walnuts
1 can angel flake coconut
2 cvB>s raisins or dales 
4  lb candied cberr e*
Mix again and a<ki
2 cup* crvL'hed pineapp’e 'syr’jp 

ar>d aBl
Bake In a tube cake pan tlut 

has '<een gre.vaed and lined Bake 
at TV* (Jegtves for 4 hours Place 
pan in of water in oven to insure 
a moist cake

t r e a t s .  T a s t y  le a n  m e a t s — 
s m o k e d , s l i c e d - r e a d y -  
t o - s e r v e  fr o m  b r e a k fa s t  

t im e  to  l a t e T .V .  t im e  I

siicroBCtr
SLICED nAM 
WHITE TUHStt 
DAFX TUSsa 
IEETTMI1S
IN l l l l C t T I t l l N  C 4 t f t  IV I IT U M IC

Most horaemakeri realize that 
cheese it one of the moti nutn 

 ̂ tioua foods in our diet and for 
good reason' It is one of the 
most highly concentrated protein 
foods we bare because it possesoes 

; aU the milk mr.nents—milk pro- 
totn. fat. fat-soluble vitamins snd 
rntnorals

For instance, the home econora- 
, k s director of the American Blue 

Cheese Aeooclatioe. reports tbet 
the deoiestic breads of blue cheeee 
a r t eppraximatefy 31S per cent 
protein 37 t« 30 per cent milk 
fat aad i l  to 46 per coot moisture 
with the balance in total milk 
mtatrals

The direct or points out that it 
takes approziroaiety 10 pounds of 
m ik to produce one pound of bhie 
cheese, maklac this type cheese 

I an excuHent source of m ik  nutn- 
eats and the hnpenast fat-solu
ble vttamia A or rarotene The 
protcia coataat of one pound of 
Ameiicaa blue cheeee Is ^iproxi- 
metelv equivalent to that con- 
taiara k  a pound of meet noeats. 
the home ocoaomist for the asso- 
entioo adda

Calcium and phosphorous arc 
the minerals to be found in cheese. 
and amphasiaes that eves a small 
portion of cheeee provides the body 
with Rj aecessary daily require
ments of nitrofen Sak added to 
biae rheeoe daring ita manufac- 
tare for instance, provides err r e  
qaantitioi of aodhan end chWine.

Ihe director elao notes that 
eh eese ie one of the most readily 
and ewiipletef.v digested of all 
foods Bhie cheese is easily ss- 
sunilated. even by children

1re
ine

Here Is A Way To 
Store Ice Cream

Bsk9 your hoM sy wishes into

Ice cream should be served cold 
but not so cold that it is too 
hard t« dip Twelve degree* is 
about the right serving tempera
ture, according to ice cream pro
ducers This is a stage where 
year servtnp are creamy, smooth, 
yet shn nrm aad hate the finest 
flavor.

If the ice cream is too hard to 
dip from the container, let it 
stand, covered, at room tempera
ture momentarily. It diouid softea 
Juat enough to oaabte you to 
eoaop oat (he eerringa you need.

To held ice cream for lengthy 
periods, store It in the freezer, 
or in the sero degree (reetinf 
compartment of your refrigera
tor. Or tf-you wish to store it in 
Uw ice tray eompartment. it will 
heap safely for several hours with 
tMa slerafi method.

Simply remove ice cream from 
its carton and place it in empty 
ice coho tragra. Coear the trays 
tightly wRh arased papar, freeser 
papar or ML Plaee trays ia Mm 
pari of Mm bwetiag unit that la 
contacted hy cods Tam central 
to "coU" settiag

Yogurt Flovof
in p^iaimlty aatonf 

ieena who ire  watching their com- 
ptexions are the sweetened eart- 
eties of yegart Ike caMured mUk 
feed ia availahle 
floverad wMh arm 
aim wMh prune wh 
phnappfa a« the
if  Mm eop, hi I  jjliiB  to the piob 
variety.

C o rd ial
F ru itcak e

I

o l
p
,13 rL

* \

WITH IMPBNAL .BROWN SUGAR

Gladdaa friotidg with your fruitcake. 
Boat of aD becauM it’s horoemade and 
because you cared anough to bake H! 
The treasured recipe takes a little 
time and a lot of ingredienta, but it’s 
aaay to bake. A pound of Imperial

Brosm Sugar imparts a special rich 
flavor. Helps keep the cake moist. Be 
sure of succaaa Be sure it’s Imperial — 
the only brown sugar writh a heat- 
sealed cellophane wrap to keep it soft 
and fresh!

1 WSipooF

H Wawibof 
H wwpowp dw»'»» 
h HMOOBA owiigw 
) pound bu*»»r or mergarwm 
I pownd Impwnol SroOTi Sugar 

10 aggx w«S bwi**n 
H pound wu. ctieppad

and *a»uy
*1 poimd owor »w*y <<<wd

K pound candiid
3 cupi dm**, pinod and d<ad 
1 cup - olawa* or oor» ry-wp
1 cup *ione7
4 cup odar

Grease three 1(T l  S”
line arith heavy paper;
Combine flour, oaxing powdar and

1 3" loaf pai^  
grease again.

epioee; sift together three timaa. Cream 
butter; add Imperial Brown Sumr 
cradM ^y; beat till light and flu ^ . 
Add acfs, nuta, paeL fruita, molemss. 
honey and rider. Gradually add dry 
ingredienta; beat well after each addi
tion till blended. Pill pane H fuO. Bake 
alowly at 160* F. SH to 4 houra. For 
moiui texture, place shallow pan of 
water on lowest rack of oaen; rsMsovs

the last 16 m inutss. To store, cool 
cake; wrap arith d oth  dampened in 
cider or grape juice. Overwrap with 
ahiminum foil. Store in airtight con
tainer in oooL dry place for several 
weeks; rem oiaian once n areek arith 
cider or juice.
M eidey Swwce ImasHef, •  ta p in g  for 
fniHcakea and holiday p u d d i^ : Com
bine 1 cup Imperial Brown Sugar 1̂  
S tahkopoone fl<mr. Add 1 cup boiling 
cidar or water and 3 tableapoons 
bvttMK. 1 teMMOooH m nille or natmet-

Sav-Mor Every Day
Double
Every

Open 7 A .M . 
To 11 P.M.

16 Stamps
Tuesday

With $2.50 
Purchata 
Or Mora

For Your Shopping Convtnionca

Del Monto 
No. 303 Can

Diamond 
Vionna, Can

Folger's, 4< Off
Label, 1-Lb. Can

2 Lb. Pkg.

Kimbell, Shoestring 
No. 1 Can

13-Oi. Crtn.

New Crop 
Jonathan, Pound

Fresh, Pound
Heevy Beking

Chicken Pound

Lamb Ribs, Pound

Lb.

Bar-B-Q 
I-Bone Steak

29* -  4 J 1  
Beef Tongue —  29* 
Arm Roast

FRESH GROUND 
HAMBURGER, Lb

Round Bone, Lb. 
—  SHOP AT —

Sav-Mor Food Store
The Moot Complete Merket In Big Spring 

J1I NW 4th a m  4-7914
Next Door Te Rie Theetre

I ' ‘ <4- f..
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..lIIFPHILI
F O O D  S r O N I  S

•i*. ' - -

REGULAR
SIZE f-r.

CAN • . • ■ • I * ) .  • . • • •s»i* •

10-LB.
BAG.

tu a o tt

G tA D IO L A  FLO U R
Light Crust Meal 29* Our Value Spinach 2 t29

WMi Ivo
d o u b u  o n
WEDNESDAY

WMfc %2JO

Woodbury Lotion 1.00 Sizg 
Plus Tox...., • • i*j • • «

Pork& Beans KIMBELL 
NO. 300 
CAN. a • • • • 6i49‘ Dog Food Kim

1-lb. Con #.•;• • 6149
a

7-CUT R O A S T DELICIOUS FOR 
A POT ROAST 
LB.

GIANT
BOX •  •

T-Bone Steak ‘ • 0 • • 69* Club Steak LB.

I

Sirloin Steak 
Crown Roast 
Round

IP YOU WANT 
SPECIAL CUTS- 
SAME PRICE, LB.

LB.' • • • • •••• A • • • H

STOCK UP 
AT THIS 
LOW PRICE 
LB.. .1. . • .(•,

TAGG ED  FO R  SAV IN G S I
PROCESSED 

LOCKER MEAT 
CUT t 6  Ordar

Order Youm Nmu 

HindoMirlero

39*
OROBR YOUM NOW

Half or 
WhoU 
Lb.. • .

A P M K
C a r r o t s  ss”
Grapefruit

NO WASTE
LB ...

ROM E
b e a u t y

l b . . . . -
ROAST AND SLICE FOR 
SANDWICHES, LB ... :ai* 9 acw;

A

TEXAS
b a g

Veal Cutlets 
Rump Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast tr....  55
Ground Meat ^  ^ *3 :1
O I o a m B  D S I t A  m a k es  d e l ic io u sQ ifU iL  m i l s i - o u N P _ _  __

' fc

W t RMOTYa Tli« RIglif To Um il QuoiiHfiat —  No Soltt To Doolort

.Stock up with frozen Mexican 
TreotB. So deliciouB theBe cool doyB.
PATIO MEXICAN

Dinners 
Enchiladas

•  •

•  •
« •

• . •

Potio
CheoBe .  « .  MW*. * I

T  amales P A T I O  
12 - O Z .  P K a I .

Your Home Town Boye Offer You Two-Woy SovIngB • • . Every Doy 
Low Prkoe Plue Scottie SoYlngt StompBf 

2 Convenient 
Locations

&

9th & Semrry
a •

I ’*■* I ‘

i .

1  m

¥
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Holiday Tables Are Laid 
For Oasis Garden Club
Table aeUmgs for three boUdays | 

were vieeed by members of the i 
Oasis Garden Oub in the borne of 
Mrs. .K B. Muneke when the club ' 
met Wednesday morning 

Mrs. Muneke served from a ta
ble laid for Thanksgiving, using a 
white doth with an autumn theme *

eiiii>hasized by purple grapes, 
combmed with chrysanthemums in 
harmonizing shades 

■Mrs Boone Home cohostess, ar
ranged a .vuletide setting of a pink 
candle, with pine cones and graph's 
in a ba.se of silver leaves.

\ New Year’s Kve table, ar-

Past Matrons Urged 
To Express Gratitude
Mrs R D nrev’ reminded 

members of the P a^  .M'.itrons 
Glib of the many things (or which 
we should he thankful when she

Service Given 
For Settles WMS
Mrs. Charles Morgan was in 

charge of the program given for 
the WMS of the Settles Street 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
at the church.

A Royal Service study, the dis- 
cussioa was based on the topic, 
■’.A Woman s Witness.’ and was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
J  T. Grantham.

Mrs R D. Burchell told of how 
a woman may help with her 
mooey. Mrs Grantham discussed 
influence of women, and Mrs. H 
D. Beck explained the importance 
of n u l winning

Six were present and planned 
a Thanksgiving basket to b« given 
to a local family at Thanksgiving.

Midway P-TA
Midway P-TA will meet this eve

ning at 7 30 at the school Mrs

, spiAc to the group at dinner Tues
day evening

H.’ctost's for the party, given 
in Smith Tea Room, were Mrs 
0 B Hall Mrs Glenn Car.trell 
and IN- l̂e Brad.shavi 

' In concludine her enumeration 
of si.T.ple ev eryclay reasons for 
givini; t.hanks. Mrs. l.Trey read 
poetics bused on her t.heme, "Grat- 

i itude ■'
Tables held runners of pjTacan- 

tha. and pl.ices were marked with 
' small turkey candles On the 

spt'.oker's table v«-as an arrange
ment of veliow chrv s.inthemums 
and veliovi ta;x’rs 

, .Appointed as a v.sit.ng co.mmit- j 
fee were M.' .̂ F C Boa tier Mr' 
Dalton Mitchell and Mrs J D 
Benson; the telephone committee I 
is cpmposevl of Mrs Gene Gross, 
Mrs George Hall and M '' G W 
Dabney ,

Hostesses 'or the rvccem.ber 
meeting, which will the Chr.st- 

I mas party for the groiip -ire M's 
Futa Hall, Mrs Benson and Mr; 
Paul Camor.. The place s to be 
announced

Knott Visitors
KNOTT < SC'—Sunday guests of 

■Mr. and Mrs J W Motley vsere 
their children, the Seaborn Ben 
ners of Pampa, the Paul \Vrightsing a. __  _  _____  ___

Ricmard Patterson will be guest Colorado City and the J B 
speaker. i Motleys of Monahans

Fashions Entertain 
Toastmistress Club
Fashions held the interest of i ‘ Wardrobe Magic ' with tips on 

(be Tall Talkers Toastmistress Interchange of colors and acces- 
riub Tuesday evening in the Of- sories Mrs Gorman gave a hat 
fleers Club. show, ‘ Hither, Thither and Yon.”

Mrs. Hal Mabry offered the in- presenting various styles to be 
vocation, and .Mrs. Julian McVeigh worn to different places, 
welcomed guests and members. I Guest evaluator was Mrs. Ira 
Mrs. Caribel Laugtilin was m Thurm an
charge of the table topics; Mrs. j Tables were decorated in red. 
Leland Younkin presented the! white atx) blue with a grouping 
white elephant, which was award-; of hata to designate the “Hats

[ ranged by Mrs R. L Beale, fea
tured a large clock w ith the hands 
at midnight and ‘ Happy New 
A ear” in letters on the table. 
Chr> santhemums and noise mak
ers completed the decor.

.A report was made on the pot 
plants recently t.vken to the .spe
cial education school, and letters 
of appreciation from 'Jie pupils 
vn-ere read b>- the cKib

Mrs Herne v»as appointed to the 
committee for city beautification. 
Tips on growing chrysanthemums 
were presented by Mrs F H Tal
bot. v»bo told ^members that the 
plants (ip better when they are I 
not put in the same bed two years | 
in succession

The IVcember hostess w il] b e ' 
Mrs Beale, who v»'l! entertain on. 
Dec 14 th.is IS a change from the 
yearb(X)k

Party Is 
Scheduled 
By Does
.Membe.-  ̂ of the BPOD cs d'.- 

cussed the president s partv -ih.c.' 
will be given some time n TV- 
cember. and heard a nor .'•.Vire 
(mmmitlee appointed a‘ . t h e . '  
Wednesday evening sss- i>r

Mrs Grace Grandsta';' i f - ' A! 
ma George and Mrs W r  }', v,i-s 
mtike up the committee vihicn w !1 
select the candidates for o': 'e .r, 
t.be organization

.Vnnoimcement was made of 'bo 
dinner dance to be given by 'be 
Fiks Gub. Not. 19. with ticket,* 
priced at $150 per person Mrs 
G'en Gale toW the group that a 
box will be placed in the Flks 
Club to receive staple groceries 
and canned goods for the Thanks
giving basket to be prepared for a 
family

Preceding the meeting a ch ' 
s'jpiver had been sened to Fiks 
ard Does.

Mrs. Green ' Child Study Club Has
Field Trip To LibraryHonored At 

Farewell Tea
Austumn shades prolominated in 

the deixir for a farewell tea given 
Wednesday afternoon by Airs Har 
ry Hon in honor Mrs .liin GrtHHî  

Mrs. Grtvn will leave Nov 1. 
with her husband for .Ankara, lur-

.A gift WHS presented to the hon
ored guest hv the hostes.s. who al
so gave her a chrysanthemum cor
sage in the favor'd colors.

Brown napkins, prinlid in gold 
ink read “Bon Voyage, Ruth, 
ami the gold and brown were fur
ther emphasized in the lirown and 
gold lined arrangi-ment which cen- 
terixt the sotting Brown Imen with 
lace inserts covend the lea table 

Afrs l.eland Younkin as.sisted the 
hv'stoss bv sen mg refreshments

A field trip to the Howard Coun 
ty Library was made by the 
Child Study Club Wedne.sday aft- 
prnoon 3S piirt of Ihcir itudy of
this city „  . ,

Mrs Hank McDaniel, librarran, 
ilisplavtHl the card catalogue and 
explained it.s use: she told the 
women of pictures and simple 
stories In the section for pre
schoolers and also the viewmaster 
which children like to use.

The club viewed the numerous 
magazines and daily newspapers 
of the library and inspected the 
array of reference tiooks on the 
shelves

Mrs. Dave Dorchester and Mrs 
Glenn .Allen were hostess's in the 
Dorchester home. During the busi
ness session, the club voted in fa-

Planters See Holiday 
Decorating Program
Mr* Fr.ink Wil.son prc'cntiM a 

program on holuia.v dci ryl ons 
!o iromhers of the rin .ittrs <iar- 
den Club at thi-ir nu'cting Ued’H '- 
dav ailcmoon m the home of Mr* 
K O C’arothers

Mrs Wilson vhowtxi and demon 
! str.ited-ihe mak n,g of I'ecoratioiis 

for Th.uiksgiv.ng .•’.nd Ct.ri.stmas. 
For 'I hark'giv mg .'he displayed a 

I door decoration o'r.'i-tmg of drnvl 
>;Tas', I'orn flowers and ears of 
ixirn for Chi 'tma* 'he shv»wed 
how ti  rr.vke i?.r:'tma< .stars out 
I'f !;•’ cans for hanging on the 
door IIh* cai.' wore decoratixl in 
gli’tc'-

Wilson also demon.strated

Recommends Self-Improvement
Carol Pvron believe* th.vt we eaa give Mrselve* a setf-imprev e- 
ment rourve to achieve a eover girl perteeUwa. She appearing 
la CBS-TA » ne» »ene* "Ohf Th»*e Bell*.”

he r  ik ng of a mantel piece In 
1 r p«>fe 'he centered an old-
• ,1-''.OI',<sl l.vn.p chimney and red

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Heath Reunion Is 
Held In Snyder

ed to Mrs. Shiloh Gorman
Mrs. Younkin was towstmistress 

for the «vming and introduced 
Mrs. HoIUs Smith who spoke on 
“The Gal b  the Same.” bringing 
out the changes made in cosmetics 
and the chaogos they make in 
appearances.

Mrs Leonard Einstein discussed

! in the Ring" theme Tiny flap  
were used to mark places 

j Guests were Mrs Albert Free
man. Mrs Leonard Tounea. Mrs 
Francis Bates. Mrs. William 
Daoust, Mrs Alfred L. W. Short. i 
Mrs Arch Ratliff. Mrs A. K. 
Halverson and Mrs Perry Dun
can. •

L E W I S
W EEK-EN D  SPECIALS

12V^-l»cli Mctol

WASTE BASKET
Discount Prico

BonvtHulty Docoratod 
69$ Vnluo................... 43 Ea.

Metal Ironing Board
Adiiifltablo, PositTTt Lock, Vcntiloted Top

Discount Prico

Reg.
$5.9f ........................................................

Life Saver Gift
Contains 12 Relit, Aaat. Life 
SpfW’t. Rag. 60$ V a lu e ____

$3.83
Book

Discount Price

43‘

Towle Park in Snyder was the 
scene of a reunion of the ch Idren 
of the fate Mr and Mrs N .S 
Heath Sunday It wa* the fir*t 
time for all to '>e together since 
members of the family have 
reached adu!tho<xl 

Present (or the all-day aff.iir 
were Mr arxl Mrs Grady Heath 
of Pre*cx)tf. .Ariz Mr* Sade 
Ricketts of Inmason. Ala : Mr 
and Afrs J C Ganfon Gail Rt ;
Mr. and Mrs .lark Ihrk of Blan
ket. Mr and Mrs S \  Ganton.
Mr and Airs leo Heath and AD 
and Mrs laifher B!>1he. all of 
Snyder

I Sever nieces and nephevss joined 
the group

Film Seen By Group
A film on World Service of 

kTdCA was seen by members of 
the Runnels Junior High School i wanted to improve it. I saw mv 
Seventh Grade Tn Hi-Y at a meet- self in home movies and could 
mg held recently by the group criticize my posture and the way 
TTie devotion was given by Anna I moved.
Karen Frost “ And I learned abosit the im-

Likes Natural Look 
For Her Personality

I
I Ft l.A DIA I.A.NK part of (xjlor \S> don t realize the
' nOLL\"W(X)D — Carol Bvtop., extent color plays m influencing 
' Kitty on the new CJiS-TA' series others as well as ourselves In- 

' Oh' Those Bells. started h e r, dustry knows, and color experts 
career a.* a rr,o<lel 1 came l a ' .ire conaalted to increa.se sales 
Holly VI ood fresh from a farm in .ippeal W> are all salesmen of our- 

: Fscondido. Calif . and went to one, seives and should make a study of 
of the top agencies looking for a our best colors “

' X'b I remember the lady who in- j Carol confessed that being neat 
terviewed me looked at me and for her is doing what comes nat- 

■ almost shouted 'Why don't you | urally
; use make - upv How can vxxi ex “I make a weekly Inspection of 
pe< t to get a job without i f  ' , evi-rvlhing in my closet for hem-

F'.en when C.vol is working she 1 lines, seams, spots, frayed gloves, 
wears the sheerest base and a : heeLs on shoes, belt bockies—just 
minimum of make-up | everything Then if anything needs

■ A!ake-up just doesn’t glamour-1 cleaning or repairing. I ran have 
ize me " Carol revealed, “and the I it done before it is too late and

i studio agrees with me." I I need to wear it This way. I'm
This is a big lession to learn — ' ahrayi prepared." she concluded, 

staying wnth your convictions in ' 
the face c{ author.ty Individuality 
IS developed this way.

‘ But I did learn some valuable 
things at the modeling schooL"
Carol toM me “ 1 heard a record
ing of my voice and knew how I

Mrs. Thornton Is 
Shower Honoree

G a r d e n e r s  T o  

W r a p  G i f t s
Chriatmao activities at the B ig: pital’i  volunteer council were Mrs. 

Spring State Hospital will be as- J E. Swindell and Mrs. B C. 
sisted by members of the Four i Swindell, respectively 
O'clock Garden Hub. it wa* de- Members were r e m in ^  that 
cided by the group in the home of two of the group. Mrs Gleti lep- 
M n E ^ ie  Kohanek. Wedneaday. i ard and .Mrs. Bill Tubb. were 

Gift-wrapping will be done by i winners of flower show awards; 
meiTibers brtore time for the par-; Mrs. Lepard took the award of 
ty scheduled for the hospital pa- distinction and Mrs Tubb, the 
tients Named to serve as repre

Hi-Way Builder Set
By Sfrwcto. Contains Dragline, 
Dump Truck, Bulldozer,
Ootour Signs. |10 V a lu e ........

Discount Prico

I M
Regular 

50$ Pkg.Notebook Paper
172-$keef Caonf Diaceont Price

2  4 6 ^
LEWIS' STORES, INC.

aentative and alternate to the hos-

Society Hos View Of 
Furniture Prospects
Pictures of furniture to be 

bought for their new dnirdi were 
viewed by members of the S t 

I Thomas Altar Society Tuesday 
evening when they met at the 
church. The linen committee re-1 
ported progress in their work of 
preparing the church linens.

The group will serve dough 
nuts and coffee following the 7 a m. | 
and the 11 a.m. mass, it was an-; 
nounced. j

Announcement of the diocesan 
meeting in Odessa, Tuesday and | 
Wednesday, was made Men a r e . 
urged to attend the banquet at the i 
Lincoln Hotel Tuesday evening, It | 
was stated.

The next meeting of the society' 
it slated for Nov. 22. tA which time | 
Mrs. R. C. F n z ie r 'f  group will 
serve as hostesses.

A diower given Tuesday evening
in the home of Mrs Dale Bar
rington was a courtesy for Mrs. 
Bob Thornton

Mrs. Darrel Bunch was at the 
register, where names for boys and 
girls were suggested ax each guest 
signed the hook Mrs. Barr.ngtn 
greeted guests and presented the 
honoree

Joining Mrs Barrington and 
Mrs. Bunch in the hospitality were 
Mrs. Sage Johnson. Mrs Roy 
Cook. Mrs. Jack Griffith, Mrs H 
A Davie and Mrs Sonnv Rose 

A pink cloth covered the serving 
table where a cherub centered an 
arrangement of pink asters, and a 
cake frosted in pink and bhie held 
a matching stork Pink candles 
flanked the floral decoration

Daughter Is Born
Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Coe, 1203 

Sycamore, are parents of a daugh
ter. Rhonda June, bom Nov. 4 and 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces 
G randpiu^ti are Mr. and Mrs 

mittee to purchase shruba for the i Goe of Sweetwater and Mr

LVN Group Names 
Slate O f  Officers
Mrs Billie Butler was elected 

p-esident of the Liceased Voca
tional Nurses at a session Tues- 
i.iy evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ai’.ham AliUer .Mri Rufus TAick- 
ness will serve as vice president 
and sev retary.

Mrs Tucknesi opened the meet
ing with a prayer, and Mrs Miller 
presented a devotion Reports 
were heard from Mrs. Butler and 
Mrs Fred Winn, who attended tha 
LVN state convention in Dallas ia 
October.

Date for the Christmas parly 
was set for Dec 13 at Cokers
Restaurant when the group will 
meet for dinner

.Methodist Circles 
Meet In Homes
A book review wa.t planned by 

members of the First Melhcxlist 
Reba Thoma.* Orcle when they 
m « Tuesday even*ng In the home 
of Mrs Seth Lacy. The review is 
to be given Nov. 22 in the home of 
Mrs Harrol Jones 

Plan* were also discussed for a 
Christmas party to he on a De
cember Sunday; time and date
are to be announced.

• • •
Mrs Anthony Hunt was hostess 

for the Fannie Stripling and the 
Sylvia Lamun Circles Tuewday 
morning, when the topic of study 
was “God's Mission to*lhe World " 

Mrs Rex Baggett presented a 
devotion for 24, and Mrs I)elaine 
Crawford, W 16th was an- 
noun(*ed as the next hostess

Chicken Pie
If your set of individual casse

roles has gone unused (or a while, 
your family will love you for iLsing 
them to serve a he.vrty chicken 
pie with a rich pastry crust.

Poultry Stuffing
Thinly sliced water chestnuts are 

a delightful addition to herb sea
soned poultry stuffing

I candle The base was decorated 
' with rhnstma.s hal's of red. red 
( nbt>on and greenery.
' Airs .1 \A. Trantham gave a re- 

[vort on the G.irdon Chib Council 
which staled that the council had 
volts! to give $15 to the State Hos 
['Hal ('hri.stmas FYind, A commitU'e 
from Ihe ixKincil was appointed to 
name the rose garden in City Park 

The 1961 Flower and Ganlen ('al- 
endars were n*ceived from the 
council.

The group voted to sponsor the 
secimil grade Girl Scout Troop at 

I Boydstiin School.
I 'The Christmas party planned by 
• the club will be held Dec. 14, in the 
I home of Airs. Dick Collier, 819 
j Kent at 12 TO p m.. at which time 
! a salad luncheon will be served and 
i gifts exchanged.

Brownies Present 
Stunt Of Sounds
Sound effects of a turkey hunt 

were given by a group of Brownies 
of .Airport School Wednesday after
noon in the home of their leader. 
Airs Sidney Blanchard 

Follow ing the stunt. Indoor games 
were played by the 19 members 
and three guests, Johnnie Jemi- 
gan. Shirley Murphy and Kristy 
Burchell

Refreshments were sened by 
Danna Jo Baker.

vor of assisting the Crippled CtuI 
(Iren's Center and the Lakevi..J 
YMCA with $1,000 apiece from tho 
fund of the city federation

Members are to help in the sala 
of Tuberculosis Association Christ- 
mas -seals by distributing picture* 
to all first grades of the city Itm 
pictures are to be colored by the 
youngsters, and seals will be af
fixed to the card.

The next meeting of the club wiH 
be at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
Dec. 14; luncheon hostesses wili 
be Mrs. Raymond Moore, Mrs. 
Cecil Kichanison and .Mri. Luther 
McDaniel.

Christmas Party 
Planned By Group
Plans were made for a Christm..* 

dinner and party by members o' 
the Women In Construction .it 
their luncheon meeting Wedne'(1.:y 
at the Wagon Wheel.

The group drew names for t;e 
Christmas party to be held on Ih,
6 A dinner will be given at tf.* 
Wagon Wheel, after which to 
group will go to the home of AIi- 
II I) McFlrath for the cxchaT;.:  ̂
of gifts.

The group aUo discussed plan 
for the installation of the new offi
cers in January.

Fleven members and two guest*. 
Mrs Richard Cli»rk and Mrs B A! 
Hogue, attended

Lamesa Girl Is 
Council Member
I.A.MES.A ‘SCI—I.avelle Prather, 

Abilene Chrustlan College .soi>h(i- 
more from l^amesa. has been cfv*- 
sen as a member of the Campus 
Service Organization for Girls 

The I-amesan is a physical edi- 
cation major and was selected t r 
this group because of her serwci 
in that field. Daughter of Mr anl 
-Mrs L T Prather of Lame*.i, 
she IS a 1958 graduate of Lame*a 
High School

W afeh Repair 
PROMPT SERVICE 

25 Years' Exparitnea
J. T . G R A N T H A M

First D««r Narth 
Slate NatlMal Baak

aiwrt last
1907 Gragg

llth Place Shopt'inc Center

1 award of merit
Mrs. Guy C(x>k will head a com

park on Elgin which is one of the 
club's projects.

December 3 was selected as the 
date for the annual Christmas pa.r- 
ty. and Mrs J. E Swindell was 
named chairman of a committee 
to plan the social affair 

Nlrs. Joe Horton trill be hostess 
for the regular maeting on Dec. 14.

and Mrs. 
Spring.

W S Birdwefl of Big

Poached Fish
When poaching fish make sure 

that the water never comes to a 
boil or the debcate meat will 
toughen

M$ MAIN
Big Spring Texaa

PRONE AM 4-1232

DCUVCKY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

1941 Study Club
The IMl Stady Chib of Coa

homa hoard a discossioa of the 
raaponribilities of educatioB when 
mambars met Moodw in the 
home of Mrs. JanMO Borr. Mn. 
Bill Easterling was cohosteu.

H A M I  L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD 0  SMITH. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. T e d a ^ n  
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
GALE lOLGORE. Lab Tadnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offleo Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Anistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AaaiaUnt

BIG SPRING'S SUPER M A RKET OF SHOES 
OPEN SU N D A Y 1:P.M. TO 6:P.M .

Famous Brands
;\> SAVE 30%

To  6 0 %  On 
SH O ES FO R T H E  
E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

Women's
HEELS

Ail SizM
‘3.90 T. 
*5.90

REASONS WHY 
YOU SAVE—  

Velum# Buying 
Low Ovtrheod 
Soil Service 
Ne Fancy Fixtures

Men's 8-In. Loofher Lace
BOOTS 8.90

In
iBsalated
Waterproof $11 90 Pr.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
'TIL 9:P.M. EXCEPT 

SUNDAY 
Select Any 

2 Pn ir Marked

$2.90 for 5.00
W om en'* Flats

7 V
L  Pair J

Men's 8-lnck Lee# 
Roughout

BOOTS 7 .90 Pr.

I f i l i T - I S i i t
Boots, j;Mrn'x Wrlllngtoa

r ." ? , 7 .90

SELF - SERVICE SHOE STORES*
SHOES FOR t h e  ENTIRE FAMILY 

OPEN DAILY 9 TIL 9 —  SUNDAY 1 TIL 6
1709 S. GREGG

EVERY 
DAY 

IS SALE 
D A ^

STORES—
 ̂ ABILENE

BIG SPRING

Childran'o 
School, Ploy 
And Drato



 ̂ , • /-V
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Another reason there’s no place like SAFEWAY»for BEEF

■■

■y

'K

Toil of steak trimmed off
i

... for more good-eating meat per

RIMP ROAST
•.75*U^DXOioica 

Grade Hoovy Boof.

B A C O H
Poppy or Armour's Star Sliced. 
(Grade 'A ' Eg g s Breakfatt Bsww. Brad* W!"9 m

"A" e**litf, atadiaa) tk». Da*. ^  /  F

FulOut. U 3.D X CKoice Grade Heevy Beef.

Sirloin Steak
[JSJOJu Choice G êde Heevy Beef. '

T-Bone Steak
, Or Cleb Steok- U.S.D>. Choice Grade Heevy Beef.

Pot Roast

UC

Lb.

%£.

Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef Ctdick Blade. Lk

R ib Roast Standing. U.Si).A. Choke 
Grade Heevy Beef.

i r ^ b i A

Poik & Beans 
W hite Hom iny 
Tomatoes 
W olf Chili

lore,

Kigkwe^
Or Dry Meckeye Pees, 
or Ler^  Dry Lime leena.

Highway —  Has a 
flavor el It'i own.

Short Ribs w29  ̂ Beel Loin::::
Good Jrom Safeway!

Tomato Inice 0  -  5B<
Hlgkway. Perfect broakfeet bovorego. ■ ■  Coof

Soni Picklos

Lb.
UAOXCMt

MSf MeHead. Cat aad
u .  75*

2ppy Whole. Add dp fa yoor mean.

Gardeeolde.

WHk leant.

TAMALES
W eW fleel Spenhh flavor.

s  2 5 *

Bnsy Bakei Crackers
DeTicioui wHh ooupa, ooiedt end medm.

Rubbing Alcohol pint
A goad buy for the medktne eheet

SAFEWAY GIVES 
YAUIABLE

STAMPS
Your NooiutO 

Radampdo" Caataf 
it Wotton e  Trenttiam 

W* 4Hi of Grugg

if' .

r  -

• .X

S a J L o f ^ P U u , PieCheniesTOMATOES 15, f ' r
Rad, ripe end Ann. Perfect for iRdng. |,h . V

Town House — 
Red sour pitted.

LE T T U C E
BeLeir — Frosen iBced.

f *da«f far Mlad..

DaRcat*
Bm  ^Radishes 

Italian Sqnash w ” 25* 
Boston lettuce t*.̂ *r. lunch 19* 
Fresh Escarole MUa*. Iwach 25̂

Rrwv tofid heeds. The feverHe salad vogefeble. H o ed

Y 0 I I O W  O m O l l S  Saaaa aâ  Rrm. Saoa vtOt maaH. Lk 5 ^

Pascal Celery Parfacf far MlaOt. 2 Sfali 25*
Delicioos Apples Na* Craf. bfr* Faacy. LS. 25* 
Emperor Grapes 2

loyett NeUorine 
&ilm on

Venile,
Chocolate, Strewberry, 
NeepoGten or Bu eno.

Tempest Chum.

LU.

Brtr RAbbit Syrup >u uu.
Brer Rubbit Syrup ....um 5ii 62f
Crisco Sbortening
GIBIBOIB Flour F*. an y**r bakinf a**et. 5ii 53<
Parkay Martarn..... 25f

VELVEETA
Kraft. Cheese , L I L I C  
Spread for
slicing or melting. Pkg.

^ a l r t / y  J t a f u r t  o f  f l i t  'H J o t t !

Old World Black Bread

Cinnamon Rolls «t“‘ 23*

Mr. Clean Cleaner 
Zee Toilet Tissue 
Zee Paper Towels 
Zee Garbage Bags 
Morton Salt 
Nestles Morsels 
Nestles Morsels

IB-Ol
Al e*rp*M lie*W. laUt*

Dog Food
Chunk Tuna

Pooch roguler or 
fiver flavored.

m;,

CfMei
tdvnwfdl^ A l

( 1 4 k e « a . . . . t 1 J I )

I4 A

WVH* ar 
awarta  ̂calart. 4 YaOaw LabaL

R*ai
NaWmaw

euafPtak. (It *« hkal) Ral

IS^.
(New at Safaway.) fSe*

Vigo Dog Food 
Waveriy Wafers 
Sunshine Cookies l~ . 
Potato Waves

ŝ 33*
ZliiZl*
■C^ZT*
li!^43*
s^2!i*

-m-

Vtala ar I*4lsa4.

Sâ al̂ evaaf.

2« ^

It-Oi.
Saral-iwaat. Jatake, Pin.

D ET ER G EN T
White Magic —
For pride end Giant
praise on wash day. Box

Sbylerli — Regular 2le Vekio.
Mr*.
Raf. 7Bt valv*. "It aW*

Sandwich Bread iw-ik 25*
Toasting Breed 25#

1
JIpple Dumplings RaeewWet 59*

Pricoe Effective Than.. Frl. end Set.. Nov. 10, 11 aod U. in Bif SprlOf. 
Wa Beoerva tho Riibt to Limit Quantittoe. No Salee to Doatore.

SAFEWAY
Convunitnfly Locofod fo S trr«  you o f 1300 Grogg

Cheer Detergut a . . , . . * .1 sr3 2 f1
•e

Dreft Detergut w ....... s-3 3 *
Tide Detergut w..La.r.... t^•3^

r :• * -** ; 

Oxydol Detergut s t t r . .1/
Dash Detergut

. <v r?
Uqnid Ivory ~ ^^37♦'
Liquid ioy 's s g i:.o J^ l is?37*J
Ivory ToDet Soap r— a. 4 . .  25*
Bab-0 Clunser
Comet Q e u sir 2 ir*3 9 *

a ■

. r

^  - /
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A Devotional For Today
Now we believe, not because of thy saying: for we 
have heard him ourselves, and know that this is in
deed the Christ, the Saviour of the world. (John 4 42.) 
PRA\'ER: Dear Father, we are joyful that in meeting 
Jesus Christ we find Thee. Grant us power to live 
daily as Jesus lived when He was on the earth We 
thank Thee that He lives in the hearts of His followers 
around the world. In His name Amen

‘ I From The ‘Upper Roora’>

Call For Humility And Responsibility
Not since the election of Woodrow Wilson 

has a presidential race remained so long 
in doubt after the polls were closed as 
has been the selection of John F. Kennedy.

In many respects the immediately past 
campaign will be an histone reference 
piece; ]ust bow historic in the course of 
the nation and world only time will tell. 
There will be endless analyses of how a 
few votes switched here and there would 
have reversed the results, how this tacti
cal error or that maneuver hurt or helped, 
what effect blocs of voles had on the out- 
oome. what issues—staled or submerged 
—influenced voting. The hard fact will 
remain that none of these conjectures will 
change the fact of actual resulU 

Certainly the narrowness of the results 
in final \^ing—less than one per cent— 
Miould be a sobenng reminder to Mr. 
Kennedy that only the thinnest of margins 
aeparat^ one party and one candidate 
from the other. To be president of almost 
as many who preferred another as to be 
president of a majority calls for humility 
to be an understanding president of all 

Another fact is that for the firM time 
In years an administration will have tha 
nndlTided responsibility of leadership

Two Observations About Our Voting
H mts are doubtless many conckisions 

lo be drawn from Tuesday's ballotini, but 
two stand out in bold rHief here 

One is that there is no such thing as 
a “saeret*’ baQot so long as large groups 
at people arc crowded together within 
relatively small areas so that almost 
anyone can aee how another person votes 
-41 be it the imiuiaitive kind. Before the 
neat primary or the next general election, 
we hope that aonte arrangement, either 
by voting machiaee or curtains for make
shift voting booths—can bs accomplished. 
The former would be the easier but more

expensive way: the latter would be slower 
but less expensiie

The other conclusion is that voters wiH 
need to have greater instruction in how 
to cast a ballot properly likely those 
who made the greatest number of mis
takes were the occasional voters, but the 
fact that nearly one in 10 lost a vote in 
one or more 'and in some instances in 
all) races is indicative that more education 
it needed in the mechanics of voting. 
It would be helpful if these occasional vot
ers would get in practice more often than 
once every four years.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Must Keep A Sharp Eye On Soviets

WASHTNOTON-Now that ths American 
sIsctfoD campaign is over, tbs issue of 
psaos or war becomes paramount in the 
world today. The Soviet Union has been 
waiting for ths ootcoms of the campaign 
to dstormias just what its next mow will 
ba.

Tito theory of tha tovlsts Is that baal- 
aaOy the West Is disaAsd sad militarily 
■yrspared for ths kind at "Umitad war,** 
rather thaa nodear war, which Moscow 
would risk.

diviskmt inside of France but also have 
succeeded in increasing the expense of the 
Paris government in Algeria 

The situation in Italy is still one of ir
reconcilable conflict brtween the Commu- 
nists and anti-Communists, but perhaps 
the biggest gains have been made by the 
Communists throughout Latin America.

rmwmw ARM PLENTT of IsiDes on 
whicli a crisis caa bs buOt. Ths status of 
WosC Berlhi Is ons of them, n  hao al
ways basa felt hers that whan ths next 
big brtak canas batwssa ths East and 
Wait, ths florists would simuHaneouiIy 
■tsp ap thair actiritiss, not only in ths 
Par East and Africa, but in Cuba and 
Latto Amsrica. so at to provide the msxi- 
mum amount of ombarrassment for ttis 
Uoitad States and its Allies.

Tha florict strategy, at course, has been 
flsvsioped to what to known as the “cold 
war“ as a maaas of aecurii^ Communist 
chjaetfvas without taking the risk of mili- 
t a ^  aettoa. Ths Idsa Is to hhtff ths West 
k to  making eoacfioni. on the theory 
that tha Wotoara AOlaaoa will gtvs to ra
ther than allow avea a “limitad w v ” to 
ba brought an.

n o t  imiATION to tha Waat haa 
oally detarioratad to tha laat few months. 
Perhaps the toagle encouragement
that has basa givea the floriets Is what 
haa takae plaet to Oraat Britain, where 
the British Ltober pmtjr is split wide open 
Oat faettoa is tostotant that bases not be 
greutsd to the Uullad States la Europe, 
and A t ether to standing by America, but 

ars that tbs so<aIlsd *‘left 
wtag** is maktog progrsa by appaaling 
la ths padftot santiments of the popula- 
ttou. Havtag beta through two terribls 
ww*. the Briti* p e o ^  are eager to 
aveld a third. Again paciflam is doing to 
Britaia what it dU before eeeh ef the 
tase majsr cufllrts ■■ It is seskfaig to pre- 
weat Britsia from fetting the necessary 

and M to rise conveying to the 
hnpreaaiea that B r i t^  win not 

a t at toast wfll do atanoat anythinf 
flo avoM a war.

THE BIG QUESTION mark, however, is 
what wiU tha United States do shout it 
an* Both candidates in the presidential 
campaign promised a more vigorous aa- 
■ertion of American policy But the details 
were not spelled out Both nominees in
dicated that they would like to talk further 
with Nikita Khrushchev This has been 
interpreted abrosd as mauning that there 
win be more and mors parleys before 
the real crisis wiH develop. The time will 
come, however, when Premier Khrushchev 
win decide to test America’s resolution 
and ths effectiveness of her leadership in 
ths world.

The climax is not expected to come at 
once, but certainly within tha next year the 
people of the United States will have to 
make op their minds whether they wish to 
prepare for real sacriflebs and face stern
ly the Conunonist t h r ^ ,  or whether they 
want to drift along with more and more 
conferences that hi the end win inevi
tably nrtaaa demands for greatsr and 
grratsr concessions It was this process of 
frequent conferences and steadily increas
ing concessiont that encouraged Hitler to 
believe that the West wouldn’t fight

WITHOUT DOING ANT sabre-rattling 
and without taking any provocative steps, 
the United States win be obUged to Indi
cate to no ancertain terms that it win fight 
If necessary for the protection of the 
whole Weatem Aniance. including Berlin 
The hope of Moscow has been that the 
presidential election would muddy the wa
ters, produce vacillation in American pol
icy and nltimately a retreat in the face 
of growing demands by tha Soviet gov-

■f PBANCE TEE skuatloB to likawtoc
by Commuatot intrlgaa and 

ehtaf. It to admowladged that 
have beeu batatnd much 

«ha tiwabla to North Africa, and that 
not only to produce

With the election campaign over, there 
wfll be leea partisanihlp exhibited in the 
United States and a tendency to unite 
ranks behind the government’s policy. But 
ths pressures of the pacifist eleinents and 
the appeasers, who believe that by more 
conferences war can be avoided, vdfl con
tinue. while in Moecow efforts wifl be in
tensified to bear down more and ntora 
heavily on the West in the belief that big 
gains for the Soviets can be made through 
such maneuvers.
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SO FAB Afl A nuclear arar is concerned, 
the belief is growing that neither side 
would wish to use nuclear weapons and 
that a socalled ' ‘limited war’’ is more 
Bkriy to ensue. Tlw Soviet theory, of 
course, is that the Communist regime can 
stand such a war much more readily than 
caa tha national economy of each of the 
Western countries.

Now that the American election is over, 
the Soviet policy wifl tend to become clear- 
ar. If ever in history there were a need 
tor maximinn alertneas during so-callad 
peacetime, it wfll be in the next few 
nMoths.

a ta

saM tprttor awe to* uMwa to to*ifir astototoee* —»**tos arm Ik* risM i*
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T a x  M oney Refused
SKIATOOK, Oltla. (AP)-Onos again, 

Watook plans to function wHlioot tax 
BMMwy, Tbs town of l.TPO will pass ap Its 
flmin allocation from the county axdso

M«r. l it  IflU

flkiatook's budget calls for M lj«  to 
spSTstiHg expenses tor fiscal IPflMI-but 
B has snough cash surplus and misoellans- 
eas revenue to handle the need 

Moot of the miscallaneous revenue to

\ /

While it Is not impossible for a govern
ment to function with one party in con
trol of the executive branch and another 
in control of the Congre.ss, students of 
government are agree<l that such is not 
the easiest course for effectse action That 
we have gone forward during the past 
eight years under a split arrangement is 
a tribute to the president and congression
al leadership.

Now with the Democrats possessing \snde 
margins in both the Senate and House. 
Mr Kennedy will be plainly responsible 
for courses of action. Here he can succeed 
only as he recognizes that even with the 
Congress there are division-s which are 
not necessarily partisan-ship and th.it the 
smutching of M or so votes in the House 
or 15 in the Senate can block or alter 
legislation This will call for modification.s 
and intelligent, equitable compromises

All loyal .Americans surely will pray that 
there will be a proper appreciation of the.se 
fact.s. and that there will be a Divine lead- 
erjdiip which will somehow help the presi
dent and Congress'take those steps which 
will keep our nation strong and safe and 
will contribute to the peace and promulga
tion of freedom in the world
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Will Be A Busy Man

WASHl.VGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy made 
enough campaign promises and 
pledges—for hrtter Lving in 
America — to keep him busy for 
his four mute House years 

"*nie theme of this campaign.** 
ha said, "is going to be action.’* 

His actions—and his frustrations 
—begin as soon as he takes office 
and has to deal with a Congress 
where, although his Democrats 
retained control of it. there is a 
built-in stumbling block to some 
of his liberal ideas 

This is the old coalition of con
servatives most Republicans and 
the Southern Democrats They 
can block, blast and baffle the 
man in the White Hou.se 

A president can operate in one 
of three ways in dealing with 
Congress forcefully, like Wilson 
and Franklin D RooseveK; bel
ligerently. like Truman; or cau
tiously like Harding and Eisen
hower

dent Richard M Nixon has de
prived him before he starts of 
that awe professional politicians 
have for a heavy winner

Confronting Kennedy immedi
ately will be two domestic prob
lems invdving money:

1 The country has had an 
economic dosmtum He must try 
to avoid a recession

2 Kennedy has never come up 
with a cost estimate for the pro
grams he proposes Nixon said it 
would be $15 billion. Kennedy 
hooted at that But soon after he 
takes office he wlU have to send 
his list of expenses—hu budget— 
to Congress.

He has said he would not a.sk 
a tax increase But he also prom
ised to keep the budget balanced 
—spending no more than is taken 
in through taxes—except in times 
of national emergency or severe 
recession.

THO.se who know Kennedy ex
pect him to be forceful But his 
squeaky victory over Vice Presi-

HOW THEN. IN view of his broad 
and far-reaching promises, would 
he do the balancing' He sug
gested various fields in which he 
thinks expenses might be out.

H a l B o y l e
But Jack's Already Tied

NEW YORK 'API -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail

Widows seem to hold a fasdna 
two for U S. presidents Seven 
presidents, beginning with George 
Washington, married widows.

Here's another White House odd
ity: You sre more likely to be
come president if you come from 
s large family. Eighteen catne 
from families of six or more. 
None was an only child Ŵ hen 
you are bom into a large family, 
you have U> loam how to 
along with people—the poUtician’s 
art

Proaperity note Singer Brian 
Hytond owned one suit one and 
p w  of shoes before he made his 
hit recording Now he has 30 
suits and 30 pairs of shoes.

Sid Ascher givo* this definition 
of women who worry too much 
about their weight: Hippo-chondri- 
scs

The ladies are getting their 
hands on more money ail the 
time More than hah of the 
<2$.000 people emffloyofl by U S. 
baidcs are women.

Our quotable notables "Most 
people." said John Erskine. ' have 
some sort of s religion-at least 
they know which church they're 
staying away from "

A piano looks simple but k haa 
7.500 parts—more (haa an auto 

Salesmanship in signs a shoe 
store advertises "Shoes—l i  50 s 
foot",., a barber shop proclaimt 
"We need your head to run our 
business ” A downtovm pet tiiop 
announces; "Exerything must go 
—low our leash "

Ths power of the preu: The 
U S. newspaper industry gives 
jobs to more than 200.000 people 
—who earn better than a billion 
dollars a ynir

The agile Indian The world's 
fastest typist. S N Ntkalee. a 
Hindu, can hit the typewriter keys 
accurately at a s p ^  of 145 9 
words a minute How does he 
compare with the stenographers 
in your office*

Nature lore The grebe is one 
of the world's most practical 
birds n not only eats its own 
feathers—it also feeds its festh- 
s n  to its young.

T o  Y , o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Special Factors Govern Child's Bedtime

By JOAEPH O. MOLNEB. M. D.
Dear Doc Molnar; What time 

tiMuld children at 11, 10 and 8 
years of age go to b ^ —K K.*’ 

Before we get onto that subject. 
I’ll let you in on a saeret. Some 
doctors don’t mind bein^ called 
*'doc" and some do mind, and 
aome kind of like it. Me? 1 don’t 
care—I gueoo maybe in my mind 
it depends on the tone of voice.

Just thought I'd mention K, for 
believe it or not. doctors are peo
ple, and there’s just as much vari
ation of taste in them as in oth
ers. Some men like to be called 
fay their first names and others 
don’t. Some youngsters warm up 
to you right away If you say ‘'Hi, 
Buster,** others are affront^ and

8> formal, saying, "My name is 
aroW r
So much for nnimportant things. 
What tima should children go to 

bod? It depends on what tima they 
hnve to f r t  op. What they need is 
sleep, not a fixed hour for bed
time.

Regular habks at going to bed 
and getting up are inr^rtant to a 
child, but dsModing on school, 
pareats* workuig hours, and so on, 
uMrv 0 0Obm oegne oi vsnsDoii. 
Somo youngsters have to get up 
aniiior than others, so they should 
go to stoop earlier.

The ll<fMr-oldi « d  iHwr-oMi

need at least 10 hours sleep ae a 
rule. Some need more. Some can 
get by with a littla lew For an 
8-year-okl. I’d add an extra hour

Assuming that the youngsters 
have to get up, somewhere sround 
7 a.m. on school days. I’d say the 
older two should be in bed by • 
p.m. and the younger one some
what earlier.

In this you n>ust be guided by 
what you aee in the children. 
Brothers and sisters of about the 
same age sometimes vary in the 
amount of sleep they n ^ .  The 
intense energy-burning diild may 
need an hour more of sleep than 
the youngster who, by natural 
bent, takes Ufe at an easier pace.

Sometimes the youngster who be
comes super4iv«iy, or even, say 
smartaleci^, in the evening, often

bed when Bobby doee* He's only 
8 and I’m W!**

If. in your good judgment, you 
stiU have to send the older ones 
off to bed only 20 minutes after 
the youngeet las  gone—well,
you've salved the pride of the 10- 
yeer-okl. And thaf'i important, too.

"Dear Dr. Molner Is it proper 
to have dentures the same ^  
your teeth ere p u l l e d ? —Mrs.
K. M.”

There ere several reeaona for 
doing this: To nwintain facial ap
pearance; to maintain gum ridge- 
otherwise it Brinks; to k ^  the 
correct bit or way in which the 
teeth meet; to prevent petienta
from falli^  into improper eating 
habits whi^ are difficuk to cor-

is going on his nerves, and needs 
to be m oed off to bed 

With a youngster of 10 and anoth
er of 11. it might wiM be that you 
have to send both to bed at about 
the same time, since they are 
about the eame age.

The 8-year-old wRM. to be head
ed for bed a little sooner, I’d say. 
Maybe an hour aooner, maybe h ^  
an hour. Maybe, depending on clr- 
cumetancea ana in^ridual differ- 
eocea, even ieaa. But you know 
how M U wHli ifl-year-oMa. They 
gag. "Oaa, algr do 1 have to go to

rect later. Doubtleas there are oth
er reason! in aome cases, but ra- 
member. I am not a d e ^ s t and 
do not pretend to know aH the 
many points invtflving dentistry.

"The LoaMe- 
ow io tfiti

Fat! My lea
cret of Reducing," tells how * _  
rid of it the easy way. For your 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Big flpriiw Herald, enclos
ing a long, self-aadressed. stamped 
envelope and I. cents in ooin to

OanrnataU
cost of handHni
au ts*a nsM fetatfitaaA toa

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'Did You Say Three A.M .?'

"I’m progrnm chairman for the Thurs
day afternoon pea picking society and we 
wanted to gel a -story in the paper about 
our meeting "

"Certainly. When is your next meeting’ 
Thursday’ ”

"No. we have a special meeting com 
Ing up and we fhoughf you would prob
ably want to send out your photographer 
to get a picture ”

"We will fr>' to arrange it When is the 
mei'ting’ "

"Well, at first we thought we would 
have it Saturday but our president ha.s to 
be out of town th.if day. Ne^t we decided 
on Monday, but other conflicts came up. 
So wp finally decided on 3:15 a m. Sun- 
d.Ty."

"Did you say a m ’ "
"Yes. don't you think (hat is unusual?”
"You can bet your sweet . . .”

"Don’t apologize. It probably isn’t your 
fault. Can you send someone to write it?”

"As a mailer of fact, our photographer 
and reixirters all plan to be out . . ."

"Of course. If you don’t want to send 
someone, it’s quite all right, but 1 think 
you should know that all of our members 
subscribe to your paper and wt will cer
tainly be looking for the story and all of 
those lovely pictures in next week's pa
per."

"But Mrs. Program Chairman, you don’t 
understand Three o'clock in the morn
ing? Cantaloupe and ice cream at that 
hour? Do you realize that . . . ”

“ BI T ALL THE members like the idea 
and the program will be to watch a pea- 
vine climb ’’

“Are you sure you have the right num
ber’ ”

"Will your photographer want to come 
down early’ We will serve cantaloupe and 
Ice cream and he is welcome to join us”

"I'm sure he would be delighted, 
but .

".And can you send someone to write up 
the story’ Although 1 write rather well, 
my mother used to say. I notice you al
ways change it so 1 thought you would 
probably want to send someone to do it 
the way you want "

"YOU DO WRITE well, but our edito
rials require . .

"OF COUR.se  we could subscrib* to 
the county seat paper. I know they would 
be glad to come down and take our pic
tures It isn't as if we don't have it com
ing ’

"O K , lady. I’U be there, with camera 
and bromo.”

"Oh. will you come rather than send 
someone’”

"Lady, I am the only one on the staff.” 
"Oh, I didn't know that. I thought you 

had a big paper.”
"G-g g-r-rrr . . .”
"Anyway, it’s O K for you to come ” 
"Thank you so much. Incidentally, how 

many members does your club have?” 
"Three. See you Sunday. ”
Perhaps it is exaggerated a little, but 

that is the best reason I can think of 
to stay clear ef the weekly newspaper 
business.

-V . GLENN COOTEfl

T H E  SU N  W IL L  K E E P  C O M IN G  UP J . A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Gold Problem For New President

.And he is going to look for tax 
loopholes that can be plugged up

^11, most voters probably 
never heard of one tenth or even 
one-fiftieth of the pledges and 
promises he made because they 
were contained so many timea in 
prepared speeches which, al
though he stood behind them, he 
threw away in order to talk to 
crowds about something which oc
curred to him at the moment

But they cut across great fields 
of American Ufe at home He 
said "I believe the timet demand 
invention, innovation, unaginatioa 
and decision ’’

What follows here is related 
only to his ideas on doing things 
at tKxne and it separate from his 
proposals on national defense and 
foreign policy, both of which re
quire money and plenty of it

NEW YORK-A vault 55 feet below tea 
level will have a lot to say—if a vault 
can be said to speak—about the economic 
policies of Presidentelect Kennedy and 
the Secretary of the Treasury he appoints.

Lying in this vault on the bedrock of 
Manhattan Island are 11,000 tons of gold 
bncks in aegregated rages of the I'ederal 
Reserve Bank of New York This gold 
IS owned by the central banks of Prance. 
Switzerland. Mexico, Japan, and so on— 
in conAdentiM amounts.

compartments under seal for each foreign 
bank

The recent spurt in earmarking haa 
brought panic fancies The dollar would 
be devalued. In Ixindon's free gold market, 
the gold price ro.se to $40 an ounce for a 
couple of da)*!. It has since subsided to 
$36 Obviously, some speculators are still 
counting on the U S to raise the price.

HERE'S A LOOK at them:
High in hit consciousness are 

the nation t natural resources, 
from treea to water power.

He promised action on: A com
prehensive plan for many purpose 
river deveiopment; "restoration 
of American leadership in nuclear 
power development; a stronger 
fight against water pollution; in
tensified research on nxii devri- 
opment programs ss weather con
trol and conversion of salt water 
into fresh; expansion of forest 
mansgement and access road de
velopment.”

His proposals on health, educa
tion and aids to older people 
should keep him and Congress in 
a whirl for four years

A medical care for the aged pro
gram paid through Social Seor- 
ity; higher pay for tsscherx 
through federal aid; federal grants 
for conatruction. expansion, and 
modernisation of medical schools, 
dental schools and schools of pub
lic health; loans and scholarships 
for m ed i^  students, grants for 
renovating older hospitals; long 
term grants for increarcd medi
cal research; stepped up effort! 
in rehabilitating the handicapped; 
increased Social Security pay
ments; improxed employrnent op
portunities for older workers; a 
“mas.six’e construction program" 
for schools and colleges

During the campaign he came 
up with a farm program which 
still needs a lot of explaining. He 
wants to expand the highway pro
gram, to cut down interest rates 
on home-buying, to provide a bet
ter diet for those depending on 
surphia food packages, and to 
wips out slums.

THIUSE BRICKS weigh 3W to 401 troy 
ounces <27 to 28 avoirdupois pounds) They 
have hesn piling up so fs.st in recent weeks 
that aluminum casings worn by stackers 
and weighers over their shoes—s prs- 
cautaon against broken toes from a drop
ped ingot—are being used at an abovo- 
average rats

More than half ths gold owned by 
foreign central banks of the free world is 
held right here In the U S Four and one- 
hslf years ago. only 6.500 tons srorih 
$6 500 000,000. were earmarked for foreign 
central banka. Today, the total is $1 1 ,000.- 
oon (100

BIj AME th e  gold  “rush” on the cur
rent economic lull, not on deterioration 
in the country's balsnce-of-payments posi
tion The Federal Reserve B o ^  in WAsh- 
ington has made credit easy This forced 
interest rates down. This country becamo 
less attractive as a haven for foreign funds.

Why should a Rriti.sh or French business 
man keep a large defxwit in an Amencan 
bank at 3 per cent or hold short-term 
U S Treasury obligations at less, if bo 
can invest elsewhere at 4 per cent, or 8 
per cent’ Foreign holders of dollar de
posits or securities have ca<4ied them 
in for pounds, francs, or other currencies.

THUS MOUNTING Store at foreign gold 
if an impermanent monumsnt to conclusi 
jumpers A half dozen years ago, tho 
world suffered from a "permanent dollar 
Biortage”  What could bs dons to remedy
it’

Ths world today suffers from a "perma
nent dollar surplus”  The United !%a<es, 
through expenditures on military and 
foreign aid. has strewn dollars throughout 
the world Amencan corporations havs a^ 
so distributed dollars- by foreign Invest
ing Result Even though U S exports far 
exceed imports, we have a deficit in our 
balance of payments Gold goea away.

RECENTLY, the central hanks in Eng- 
land and France lowered their discount 
rates to discourage the outflow of dollars 
from the U S The Bank of .Switierlend 
has ordered Swiss commercial banks to 
charge a penalty—1 per cent—on foreign 
deposits Central banks have a way at 
"cooperating" without consultation.

Devaluation of the dollar wouldn't neceta 
sarily correct the dollar surplus Basically 
the dollar is strong Devaluation would 
impel other countries to dev ahie—France, 
Great Britain. Japan. Italy

THE COLD THAT "fiows out" of the 
U S store is carted lees than half a 
mile from the U S Assay Office on Old 
Slip and South Street to the Federal Re
serve Rank on Liberty Street, where k is 
carefully weighed and stored ia separata

THE COUNT1UE.9 that wotild benefit 
most from devaluation would he tha Unioa 
of South Africa and the U S S. R. As 
major gold producers, they would get more 
dollars for their metal And tf other 
countries devalued, more pounds, franoa. 
and so on

Sequitur The President-elect's choice of 
a Secretary of the Treasury will echo 
cavernotuly 55 feet below sea leswl in 
lower Manhattan in well carpeted cosv 
tral-bank boardrooms throughout t h e  
world.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
First Task: National Unity

WASHINGTON-Ai the shouting artd tha 
tumult die on̂  question remains- To srhat 
degree ran a new admirastration achieva 
national unity and some harmony of pur
pose*

It would be foolish to pretend that no 
damage haa been done by the campaign. 
In some respect the airing of the religious 
issue was a haaltiry thing, for it brought 
Into the open what has long smouldered 
beneath the surface But at the same thn# 
it aroused bigotry, hatred, doubt, suspi
cion.

A NEW PRESIDENT’S first task must 
be to allay these uncertainties and with 
the magnanimity of tha victor to make 
plafai that ha is Prosidant of all itia peo
ple. While that haa bean Praaidant Etsan- 
hower'a objective, he haa achievad R 
largely In a negative senM.

Profound changes have occurred during 
the past eight years. From this perspec
tive it is hard to recafl the McCarthyist 
atmosphere of eight years ago; an at
mosphere infiam^ by the Republican 
campaign with its charges of "soft on 
communism" and the Intimation that trai
tors in the Truman administration had 
deliberately conaplred to five China to tha 
Communista.

this has an Inhibiting effect oa tha li»- 
tellectual life of the country, on tha 
stream of new and vigorous ideas that 
must he the sign of a dynamic society, 
few can doubt

It may he more than a roincidenca 
that In New Hampshire one of tha vic
tims of the McCarthyist era is serving a 
year In jail. Sev enty one-year-old Willard 
Uphaus, a Christian Pacifist, was san- 
tonced for refaslng. as an act of cofv- 
science. to turn over to New Hampshire 
authorities conducting an investigation into 
alleged Communist activities the names of 
800 persona who attended his World Fel
lowship Camp. Judged naive by sortie in 
his zeal for peace. Uphaus haa been reo- 
ognliad by almost all as a dedicated 
Christian. The Supreme Court, by a four- 
to-five decislM^ refused to consider his 
case

WITH THE inauguration of General 
Eisenhower there had been hope that this 
poisonous atmosphere would be cleared 
away. But the new President seemed pow
erless and the attacks continued as thwgh 
nothing had been altered by the election. 
For months the nation was absorbed by 
the televised drama of McCarthy versus 
the Army and, in effect, versus Eisen
hower.

A measure of the change ia seen In the 
fact that insofar as It attracted national 
attention the ’’aoft on communism" cry 
was heard in this campaign only once 
and that was from Mra. Styles Bridget, 
wife of the senior senator from New 
Hampshire. There is no reason to believe 
that this random shot had tha alightest 
affect on the outcome.

THE QUE.«mON OF civil libertiea and 
the rights of the individual got little ■»- 
tention In the heat of the campaign. But 
for many Americans who see the steady 
encroachment of big business, big labor, 
big military, and often the triumvirate 
aligned together, H is a source of deep 
concern and it is directly related to the 
free and vigorous society that both candl- 
dates talked about

From the American pantheon no name 
is more invoked in political campaigns 
than that of Lincoln, and 1960 was no ex
ception We sometimes forget that Lincoln 
in his day was considered by many of 
his fellow citizens, and not alone ia the 
South, as a dangerous radical. The anti- 
slavery movement was aimed at property, 
since slaves were property and. there- 
fwe. it was an assault on ail that was 
right and proper. But Lincoln took the 
lonely decision to free the slaves in the 
midst of a terrible civil war.

NKVERTHRLESfl, it may hart sanred 
as a reminder that while the noisy sur
face manifestations of McCarthyism hava 
diaappearad tha blight of conformity, fear, 
auapieion md an ovar-prolifetwUng aecur- 

apparMoi nomIb aa •  hartta^a. UmI

BOTH CANDIDATES assured us that 
keeping the peace was the primary task. 
Yet a powerful propaganda is spreading 
to convince the country not only that a 
nuclear war is Ukely but that the nation 
can survive its milUons of casuaitJes. In 
hia courHe to counter this trend and 
Initiate a new effort to win the peace with 
the widest possible popular support, a 
iMw President will be judged 
iniarHiaA mmi vea*! vaatof* -tut. ka«
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^  FRESH PRODUCE

/
/  LETTUCE MEDIUM HEADS 

FIRM AND CRISP, LB.
iC

G'PEFRUIT WHITE, FLORIDA 
Full Of Juico, Lb. m

DATES CALIFORNIA, FRESH PACK 
14 OZ. PACKAGE, EACH . .

Ik J I  I T C  ARRIVED,
U  I  d  PECANS, WALNUTS, ALMONDS 

FILBERTS, MIXED NUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS AND PEANUTS

Frozen

ACS 25*
RAPEFRUIT JUICE 25*
REEN BEANS 2-29*
UNE PEAS 3 -  25*
AKE MIX H S oT''  29*

IPECANS 89*
IF I I I FR not»Iokfiu» 29̂|l I 50« SIZE, NO. S439 ............................................................

VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BKi SPRING 
THURS., PRI-, SAT., NOV. 10, 11, 12

i  ROLLS S t .«19'^
I C O R N k s  15‘ j
\

P1PPERID0E FARM « ^  MFROZEN PASTRIES................ 59* •
\ MR. O. t  EAR* PER PEG. mCORN ON THE COB . . . .  19* #

h  /
1

m-
F-̂

"’M'̂ 1
'W  -3

-

...BAG THESE ir
Tz •

BARGAINS!
•-V* '  ̂ '

Ey«ry thrifty homfmoktr knows Hiot sovings odd up whon you buy tho glont ocoffomy 
way! Pick oconomy-sixod brondt from tho thtivot of Piggly Wiggly during our Hugo 
"Savings So fori Solo." Sovo twlco ot Piggly Wiggly -  low, low prkos on ovtry sbotf, pim 
tho added bonus of S&H Groon Stomps with every purchose!

INSTANT COFFEE 
PEACHES

MAXWf LL House 
6 OZ. CAN 
64 OOP LA»BL 
NET PfUCB . . . . . . . .

L ie e v . HALVES 
OR S lic e s  
NO. 2Vb CAN

SHORTENING .1

v e o e ro L i
I  LO.
CAN ......... . • • • ••• m» • t0

54 OFF 
GIANT 
BOX . .

CAPI COD, NO. 900 CAN
Cranberry Sauce 2 For 33*

/

J U N O L I

i f l U N T t ?
S I T

Cop Firing Rifle, 45 Col. Pistol & Cort. 
Belt, 3 color Flosh Light, Conteen, 
Unbreokoble Helmet, Hunting Knife 
& Sheoth ond Hi Power Binoculors. 
Use our loy-o*woy.

j i  -. r *

FOR
ONLY

$ 6 9 9

.At 1 ,s

BAMA. II Of. RKr. JAR. I»« OTT LABEL. PHCT

PEANUT BUTTER.............39*
MOTHER’S. *OUB OB DILL, a  OB. JAB

PICKLES...............................29*
m  COUNT BOX. »COTTIE* _  ^
FACIAL TISSUE.................. 23*
PINT BOTTLE
WESSON O IL ...................  31*
PILLSBUBT, a  Ot.CARAMEL NUT ROLLS . 41*
PlUJBOmT. I Ot.
BUTTIRFLAKE ROLLS . . 31*

J

B A G O N s v “3 3 ‘  \  
I BACON f e 59‘ ^
■  PRATBrt, FRIOI PBOBTED. B TO U LA AVt.. LB.

1  TURKEY HENS ........................49*

\ PHAmr8. phobthd. n  lb . and op. lb . M

TURKEY TOMS...........................43* f

^ R O U N d ' sT EA K ....................... .89*  #
GROUND 5*!49*

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

mm UJ* nmcMAME om Mou

i
k -

H A N D  L O T I O F ^ ® r ? 1 2 5  
H A I R  A R R A N G E R  , 3 ^  
H A N D  C R E A M 7 S R S ’  3 ^

w i Reseeve rn e  r io n t  t o  l im it  o u A im n e s

... ^

Shop rUe^voay$ thop P i g g l y
^'7

r
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OtHTUMM, VVfVS CMXW A $CCUI?ITY KUCCir... AIR FORCE, 
NAVY, COASTCUAR9, NM-AM PCUCE...HCAUSC NAVY INTt.; 
IHCVC5 S(LKt M? HIS CROWD ACE ASOLT TO TAKE PR/enc

6»<CI A I 
ACTION̂ r

( .'c- i  P(- , ‘I

eOR SAWY«\ there aw
MU On.'E YOU V PRECIOUS SCW 

OITAILS, y  DETAILS, IxaPT 
' THAT rrs EXPECTED 

TO WVOLVf SOME PART OF 
THE POLARIS COMPLEX.  ̂
lITHtRTHE SISMARIME, 
THE missile, or IOTH.

^WE OONT KNOW EXACTLY WHEN, WHAT, A 
WHERE, OR MOW«.EaCIPT THAT IT MAY J 
n  TONIGHT. 7-

y  wsu If 
READY AND 
WAlTlNfl.

P C H O C
Mcither of u9
won. Doc. Tne 

big bet is off^

Not so
are both losers # „  ̂

and the bat/ put,
I wrote It doiun. 'The But we're bothYrm  not' Meithar arc wo

' I f f 0̂ g ? " ”  ^ re ct/s]

TLL NEVER  
B A B Y -S IT  

HERE AGAIN

I  C A N T  
STAN D  TH A T  

NOISY  
KID

HE REMINDS 
ME OP 

SOMEONE

T "

^  li* ft «. p« o* *A

I CAN’T  THINK 
WHO IT IS

b a n g

MAH SECRET 
BOMB 

SHELTER.^ 
STOCKED WIP 
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Men Rescued 
From Scaffold
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  High 

over a busy street crossing t\vo 
sign painters clung desperately to 
ropea on a scaffold that had 
slipped one end of its support and 
swayed giddily.

A tense crowd of over 700 
shouted encouragement to the 
men. employes of an outdoor ad
vertising firm, and cheered fire 
men trying to re.scue them 
Wednesday with an extension 
ladder that wouldn't reach quite 
far enough

The men were at the top of a 
10-story building in midcity, get
ting ready to paint o\er a sign, 
just under the roof.

Charles Bremme. 25, and John 
Krau.sa, 45. were lowered on the 
20-foot scaffold. Their mate, 
Harry l^vin, 25, stayed on the 
roof. A rope gave way. the scaf
fold fell to an angle of about 45 
degrees All three cried out for. 
help. That rou.sed a traffic police
man, who got the firemen.

Let out to Its fullest, the aenal 
ladder was still a couple of feet 
from Bremme s grasp As there 
seemed nothing else to do. 
Bremme finally let go the rope 
and dropped to the tip of the 
ladder, landing true Other fire
men joined Leon on the roof and 
pulled Krause to safety.

5 man!
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AdalU <N Ckfldrea Free
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. . . rugged, warm jackets . . . mod« for the man
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a. An all-round jacket by Pacific T ra il in eosy-to-core 
for poplin lined with downy Orion pile . . , sage 
green or day, 14.95

b. Pacific Trail waist length jacket in combed 
poplin with worm quilted foam lining . , . 
white smoke or old gold . . . 18.95

c. McGregor Polor Jet Jacket in rugged 
drizzler cloth with new Polar-Plus
lining (sheep's wool backed with cotton) for 
outstanding warmth and good looks . . . 
gold . . . 29.95

d Nordic Jumbo Jacket by McGregor 
of weather resistant Dacron polyester 
and cotton . . . thick Orion acrylic 
pile lining . . . gold or oliv# . . . 29.95
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FUofCvE.
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HOWARD KEEL Biid 

ANN HAYWOOD 
A V N I V E B S A L  P K T V m K

City Dump Fire 
Ends In 2 Deaths
CARROLLTON, Tfx (AP) -  

Two men burned to death in this | 
Dorthw(< Dallas County town's | 
city dump Wednesday night in a I 
fire they apparently started in a n ' 
attempt to keep warm.

Shenffs officers identified the ! 
pair as R L Chavers. 28, and Arv j 
drew L Watts. 19 They said W'
E McElmore was osercnme by 
smoke but a fourth. Walter Chav- 
en . escaped injury J

Police said the bodies were 
found m an abandoned automobile | 
at the dump A justice of the peace 
srithheld a death verdict pending 
an imestifation and autopsy

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs , Nov. 10, 1960

Oberammergau Passion Play 
Is An Interesting Production

Girl Scouts 
Slate Plans

TODAY a m  lAT.

lEOP^
MAN U j

Five glrU attended this ytar's 
first meeting of the junior high 
Girl Scout Council at the Girl 
Scout House Wednesday to begin 
making plans for the year s ac- 
tivitie*

With their trwder. Mrs W H 
Booher. the girls decided that each 
troop b  to plant a rtaie bush at 
the Cnpplcd Ouldrea's Center

Other plans dtscussed included 
takmg a charm course, and having 
one girl from each troop attend 
the bi-weekly council meetings 
Tereotjr-two adults hare vohm- 
tecred to teach a dancing daet. 
which wae diacuseed.
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ChOdreo »g

Back near the dawn of record 
ed history, a group of Greeks 
disgmsed as gods walked down a 
tiny valley One of them, a fellow 
by name of Thespis, stood aside 
from the religious procession, re- 
moi-ed hts mask, and declared to 
the assembled citizera on the hill
side that he actually was the god 
he portrayed, and so proceeded to 
portray him

Othero soon foDowed his exam
ple and drama was horn 

Nearly I ono years ago. a real 
drama occurred m a little knosm 
part of the world—a ilrama so r«wl 
and so meamngful that the course, 
not of history, but of civiliiation 
itself was cKanged

INE>ITAIILr
I It was inevkahie that early 
! Theepiafi d ram  shosrtd soon begin 
' to piwtray the real drama that 
twA place on a tiny hill outside 

I the Middle F^stern city of Jeni 
I aalem
I During the height of the Black 
Plague that nearly exterminated 
Europe dunng the Middle Ages a 
tiny Bavarian sillage named Ober 
ammergau made a holy vow 

The citixens. who already had 
lost scores of friends and relatives 
to the scourge, promised their 
Creator that, if the plague should 
end. they would amually stage Ote 
drama of the Messiah as a memo- 

I rial and a cos-enant 
I The Oberammergau Passion 
I Play is now world-famous, and 
; has been staged every year, with 
; the exception of a few disturbing 
' wars An Amencan version was 

conceived and is now on tour of 
the ttnited States

dTAGFD LAST NIGHT 
It was this drama of the last 

seven days of Jesus Christ on 
earth which was presented last 
night In City Auditonom, and wiH 
be presented in matinees and eve
ning performances today and Fri
day. Curtain times are at I M and 
•;18 p.m The play is sponsored 
by the Downtown Lions Club 

The drsma was received with 
mixed reactions by the sudience 
There was very little objective 
criticism and IHUe could hooe 
ly be made, for the Oberammer 
gau version, by its very nature 
evokes deep subjective responses 

DAMP EYES
There were a lot of damp eyes 

among the onlookers; else, how 
explain the fits of coughing and 
sniffling in face of the fact that 
there is no influensa epidemic at 
present, although the weather out
side was cold.

Yet, there were those whoee 
emotions were turned the wrong 
way — something Indefinable in 
characterisations faQcd to set well 
in their minds

Actor Val Balfour, who por
trayed the Christus, did a credit, 
able job in personifying his con
ception of Jesus. I personally, 
could not agree with that concep
tion. And it would be difficult U> 
find an even dozen spectators in 
asycement. for opinions on what 
Christ was like are nearly as nu
merous M people to have apiu- 
ions.

NOT EASY JOB 
A<hnitted)y. Balfour's job Is not 

an enviable one. He'll never be 
able to please everybody.

In an earlier cohinm, the play's 
advance agent and I oschingud 
views on our coamqtions of tht 
personality of Jons, aod cam- 
pored them witt that of Batfbur;

at the time, with Balfour absent. 
It seemed that we might all three 
agree, howeier. the impression I 
got la.«t night dunng the perform- 
anre was wide of the mark 

Some of the mixed road ions 
were caused by ■ mi.Minderstond 
mg of the nature of the drama 
The passion play was produced in 
the age-old traditional manner, not

111 nxxWn stage form Thus, the 
nxnemenu were too broad and 
stilted for modern forms Still, k 
was perhaps too fast paced for ths 
pageant style

OLD m 'L E
Pageants were and are designed 

for outdoor presentation, as in the 
days of Thipspis, and the brewd 
mosemenU and oceracting be
comes a necessity In what would

TV^s Fascination 
On Election Night

By CYNTHIA IX)WRY
* r - T V  East*  W rtW r

NEW YORK (API -The ex 
perts and the analjrsts will he 
working mer Tuesday's presidem- 
tisl \o(e for days and weeks to 
come and evaiuatmg the influ
ence of television on politics 

Whatever their conclusions it is 
obvious that never before have so 
many people stayed up fur so 
many hours ghied to thetr televi
sion sets as the returns rolled into 
sight on the home screens Thou
sands staggered off to work 
Wednesday morning without hav
ing gone to bed at all. “1 just 

dnt

compli
r-eyeci.I her of haggy-eyed. sreary otiiens 

j And if the nightly television rat- 
; ings for Wednesday night—includ 

ing Perry Como—don't indicate a 
much smaller than usual auclienre 
because all us stay up-lates ire 
catrhmg up on sleep I'll ne-er 
heliece another audience sam
pling

cosilc! seem to turn off the

Freeze Puls 
Chill In State

Bt AoDDelDU4 Fr»«t
Freezing temperatures plunged 

deep into Texas Thursday srith 
the ice line extending from Fort 
Worth, Abilene, Wichita FaUi. 
Wink and northwestward 

The temperature range shortly 
before dawn was from 23 at Chil
dress to S4 at Brownsville as chilly 
north winds raked the state 

Small craft w a r n i n g s  were 
hoisted along the Gulf Coast from 
Brownsville to Sabine Pass and 
north and northeasterly winds 
from 10 to 20 knots were predicted 
throu^ FYiday

Light rain fell from Cotulla 
southward and along the Rio 
Grande from I.«redo to Browns 
\ille Most of the rest of the state 
was clear and coid hut skies were 
cloudy over .South Texas and in 
the western portion of the Pan
handle

What appeared to be the cold
est weather of the season so far 
crashed into the Texas Panhandle 
Wednesday behind a blustery Ca
nadian COM front that by Thnrsday 
already had reached the Gulf 

Soma mow fell in the Panhan
dle Wadneadiy but aoon gave way 
before a beaming sun. The mer
cury went as as 38 early 
Wednaeday at Dalhart and Pam- 
P*-ForecasU called for rising tem- 
poratnrM In the northern half of 
Tobm Thursday and ovar the rest 
of the eUte by Friday. A ftw 
Miowori were expected In the 
aouttMim portiooB of tha atata.

I

Those wtw> rnwMged to k«wp 
their eyes open paik J a m  were 
rewarded with one of the most 
dramatic moments of the king 
night of mounting voting retum.s 
That was when Vice President 
Richard M Nixon and hij wife 
stepped before the cameras and 
he—with a determined smile and 
great poiae—delivered his condi
tional concession He handled 
himself very well hnd won much 
admiration. Bik es'ery woman 
watching Pat Nixon could identify 
herself srith this tired woman at 
her husband's side, trying — and 
failing—to conceal her disappoint
ment-even heartbreak

Not long after midnight. NBC 
publicists telephoned around tri- 
umphantly to report that a quick 
survey by the American Research 
Bureau showed that early even
ing coverage by its team was get
ting the lion's share of the home 
audience—almost half CBS came 
second and ABC third

Thia viewer, watching the com
petition on three T\' sets, thought 
that in terms of quality, produc
tion values and iinderstancfability. 
it was a tie between CBS and 

' NBC

Five programs new this sea.son 
have popped into the top 20 shows 
on the most recent Nielsen rat
ings list "Checkmate" (No lOi; 
"Andv Griffith .Show" ( in  "The 
Tall Man" (15»: "My Three’ Sons" 
( 1 8 1 , and "Candid Camera" <20). 
And "Alfred Hitchcock Presents" 
managed to change networks and 
time period and still stay in the 
winners' circle—in 19th place.

Wins At Home
WHITTIER Calif. (AP) _  Al

though Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon lost the presidential election 
he was a better than two to-one 
choice in his home town Final re 
turns from this l>os Angeles mb- 
■rb showed 14 417 votes for the 
Republican nominee to « 7 1 3  for 
^D em ocratic  winner, Sen John 
P. Kennedy.

be inexcusable in modern theatre.
Aside from these Inherent diffi

culties, the passion play was well 
done

The lighting was excellent, the 
sets hunm  hut colorful and symi- 
bolic. and many of the scenes al 
most attained visual pertection 
Among these were the Lart Sup
per scene which ended on a shin
ing chalice, and the taking down 
of the body from the Cross 

George kleber, as Judas Iscar
iot attained a memorahie charac 
tenutKio as the betrayer dunng 
the tatter portion of the Last Sup
per scene

IMPROVED
TTw Cross scene was something 

of an anti-climax at first, from a 
dramatic standpoint, but it im
proved in this vein to a high point 
in the taking down from the Cross, 
The ringing of the nsili being 
driven out of hands and feet 
against a background of reverent 
nienoe was impressive 

In ofher scenes, recorded mo- 
sic was used m the background. 
It was not alwajn orthodox reli
gious music, but was always at 
least classical It was not as af- 
fecfive as it should have been 

The script was Biblical enough, 
and added dialogue was carefully 
interpolated from Scripture In 
fact, the story and history them
selves were a strong part of the 
play, comhmed with the audience's 
knowledge and beliefs 

M.ikeup was excellent—so good, 
in fact, that this review-er had 
difficulty recognizing any of the 
local citizens who took "extra" 
roles Costuming was historically 
well researched

In summary the Oberammer
gau Passion Play is an interest
ing production, provided one is 
able to overcome preconceived no
tions, sit back and enjoy k.

-BOB SMITH

Staff Road Bids 
To Bf Rfcfivfd
AUSTIN (AP)-Additiooal bids 

will be received today by the 
State Highway Department for
road construcuoo projertz in Tex
as

Ixiw bids tabulated Wednesday 
totaled $4.fi»5.1M The bids for 
both days will rover 143 miles of 
construction, including S3 miloa of 
U S. and state highways.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortfnbfrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005 
An oatabtlslied N a w e o m a r  
Graettng Sarvico to a flald 
wtaera axporiance counts for 
rosulta and satlafactioa

Your Dream Home 
Is Waiting For You

Get Your Leen At-—

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V IN G S  & L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

500 MAIN

m mmHDOi/s
5IMSI n m m in m

fTM BuiKt M 'S.
Emt h Hstvy'

Opens
Wednesday

For Rfsfrvotiont 
Coll AM 4-7444
Lobby, Settle* Hotel 

TICKETS
$1.50— $2.00— $2.50—$3.00

Matinee 7St
$ponsered By Downtown 

Lion* Club

His Last Sermon

MR. PAUL E. ROOERS
It Is hoped that Mr. Rogers will 
live long and preach many m ore, 
sermons with the same fo o i re- i 
suits that have coma from his j 
work as evangeUat In th* faD re-1 
vival of the Church of Christ. 3900; 
West Highway 80. Tonight he 
preaches hit last sermon in our 
revival It may he the last chance 
you will ever have to hear him .. 
By all means, come tonight, 7:30, 
and hear the sermon, "Properly 
Evaluating Um T tiii^  sf uod. | 
Weloomal —Ade. I

WIST lIN D  FLAVORMATIC S-CUF

Coffee Maker 10.95
13.95

PtlM T oB

CLOSI OUT 4-TURI TILETON

Pius TaxRADIO
TUSSY DRY SKIN

Cleanser
▼ a w M  r i t o o v  R y m p to r a s  o f  D M r M a  A r t a i n g  f r o m

S T O M A C H  U L C E R SCiQarettes e x c e s s  a c i d
^  QUICK ROJEF OR NO COST

6-ot. J a r

CARTON Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Onr tm i

w iuw sfiy a u sMsfaiiiw iriuinaw

GIFTS FOR E V IR Y  MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 
USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

1-Dey Photo FIniaMnf . . .  All Printt Modo Jumbo 
Sixo . . . S-Day Sorvico On Color Prints

Storo Hour*: Momlay Thru Saturday • To 7 
Stmdoy I  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
W l GfVS S4H ORIEN STAMPS 

Cornor locond B Rwnnolt AM 4-79tff

!l


